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THE MINE THAT PRIVATE MONOPOLY FORFEITS.fill SWEEPS CAPITAL WRONG PREFERENCEins .

SAKS HARROVIAN HELD FOR TRIALf
ern«15ïwfl5«2!
FAILURE »Y F*IVATI
NeaessiY TeCSWftv■WCT* AeAllKENT

(•*>) Ontario ‘

THU5c> X
Magistrates Decide to Send Cayuga 

Woman to the Assizes on April 
16 on the Charge of Poison

ing Her Husband.,

Magnate Admits Railroads Have 
Made a Mistake and is R^ady 

to Help the Government 
Remedy Existing Evils.

8 i
Its 5.95 X 4

ipT
l'uni■HW y?/

S à A ilConservatives Returned by 27 to 10, 
With Two Seats Doubtful— 
Campbell Elected by 2 —

W. Winnipeg Goes 
Liberal.

i Hance Logan’s Resolution for En
couragement of Canadian Ports 

Favored by Government, But 
Styled Premature.

:

Vti

Î New York, March 7.—I am ready to 
make the announcement of a scheme

Cayuga, March 7.—(Staff Special.)— 
“That closes the case. request the 
court upon the evidence to send the 
prisoner to trial,” said Crown Attorney 
Murphy at 6 o'clock this afternoon in 
the Perkins poisoning

“We have considered the matter,” 
Wiia Magistrate Harrison, without 
looking at Magistrate Cline, his col- 
lea£Le’ and wla send her for trial.”

There is not à tittle of, evidence to 
connect this woman with any poison 
at all/’ protested E. P. B. Johnston,- 
K.C., counsel for Mrs. Mattie Perkins.

Granted that strychnine Was found 
atomach: «ranted that he 

from P°leon' there is nothing 
rJ^te^er-abaolute,y nothing—to con- 
neef the prisoner with It.

'T am surprised that such, a thing 
would take place In this county. X
whî? "'mean.—' a"d 1 Kenera,,y "f

\<
of co-operation between the govern
ment and the railways, my chief In
terest," said E. H. Harriman, presi
dent of the Union Pacific Railroad, on 
returning to-day from Washington.

• “We men at the head of the great 
corporations are coming to a better 
•understanding of what the govern
ment expects of us. We are getting 
the point of view of the administra
tion.

'T am of the opinion that the ad
ministration is beginning to realize 
that It has been a ljttle too radical 
in Its attitude toward the railroads, 
and I look to see 1U opposition take 
on more of the spirit of co-opera
tion.”

"They—we—all of us," he said, 
‘‘ought to have considered the pos
sible effects of this agitation before 

’fit was begun, or before conditions 
that made its growth possible had 
been allowed to continue- We should, 
all meet on common ground and co
operate for our mutual benefit. Then 
nobody would be worrying over the 
situation as it Is to-day.

"We all made a mistake In this. 1 
realize the mistake. Henceforth, I be
lieve the railways can expect to re
ceive more even-handed justice.

"I’m more than willing to give my 
support to such a process of enlighten
ment. I'm ready to make the ad
vancement of such a scheme of co
operation my chief Interest.

“Railroad managers. I am willing 
to admit,- have ^neglected to build up 
a strong harmonious relationship be
tween themselves and the government 

I and the public. This matter has been 
left to subordinate officers, and the 
result has been that such relations 
have been completely neglected.

“Combination really benefits the 
public. The public may think other
wise, but it will learn the real truth 
soon, If combinations are legalized. I 
believe in control and regulation, as 
I declared before the Interstate com
merce commission, but I think within- 
the limit of such control, corporations 
ought to be allowed to combine as 
they find it necessary or beneficial."

As to the money ouMoak, Mr. Harri
man said the presentf tension Is bound 
to react bn Industrial corporations.

"I know in a- general Ovay of an 
all-round movement -to- - reduce sup
plies. That’s common senSg," he said. 
"As for. our own roads, w6 are mak
ing our business more compact and 
trying to conduct t ratifie at less cost. 
We may have to come to higher 
freight rates."

f j
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ON LINE OF NATIONAL POLICYwcase.
CONSERVATIVES.

» l
i

■vIS Arthur, A M Lyle.
•Aislnibola. Amie Bernard. 
Avondale, James Argue.’ 
Beautiful Plains. J H Howden. 
Brandon City, S W Mclnnts.

rillon. Albert Prefontaine. 
Cypress, George Steele.
Dufferln, R P Rob.ln.

, •Hainiota, Wm. Fergusbn.
*■ , «Kildonan, O I Grajn.

■ s Klllarney, George Lawrence. 
Lakeside, E D Lynch.
•La Verandre. J B Liauzon. 
Moaltou. Robert Rogers. 
Miimedosa. W B Warded. 
Morris, Ooltm- Campbell.
Xotlfolk, R F Lyons,
Portage la ï*ralrle, Hugh Arm

strong.
Rojkwood, Isaac RUey.
•Ét Boniface, Joseph Bernier.. 
Swan River, J W Robson.

’ South Brandon, a H Carroll. 
Turtle 'Mountain, James John

son. *
Vlrden, J H Agnew.
Winnipeg, Centre, Thomas W. 

Taylor.
Winnipeg, North, J F Mitchell. 
Winnipeg, south. J T Gordon. 

Total, 27.
Gains, 6.

' Losses, 7.
•Gain.

3.95 Would Build Up I.C.R. and Can
adian Trade-4U.S. Bonding 

\ Privileges Brought For
ward as Obstacle.

ü» pa»
L-C*

CaI
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i\ Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—The

house upon assembling this afternoon 
went nto committee upon the tariff, 
and Hance Logan (Liberal, Nova Sco
tia) asked that the British preference 
be confined to goods imported thru Can
adian ports. He offered a resolution 
so limiting the preference after May 1, 
1908. At present, of the $89,000,000 of 
Imported goods entitled to the prefer
ence. $18,000,000 came thru United 
States ports. He pleaded for a fast 
Atlantic service, which, Incidentally, 
would contribute to the prosperity of 

f. C. B. Respecting the Canadian 
railway service trom the maritime 
ports, the all-round freight schedule 
was the best-in the world.

Hon. John Haggart: “Then why 
does the thru freight of the I. C. K. 
grow less?"

Mr. Logan: “It la because our citi
zens knock Instead of boosting their 
own road." The resolution, he said, 
voiced for Canada a policy modeled 
upon that of the. United States. The 
bonding privilege, was more beneficial 
to the United States than it was to 
Canada. There was no danger of the 
United States abrogating that arrange
ment.

Mr. Kemp (East Toronto) said 
favored the principle underlying 
resolution. He paid scant respect, 
however, to his-freight schedules. A» 
a matter of fact. In' some cases. It re
quired a . fortnight to move a carload 
of freight from Toronto to Montreal. 
The great bulk of imports, under the 
preference, came by the St.- Lawrence 
route, he said. There’ was a strong 
feeling among the people- to e: 
Canada for the Canadian*, and In 
this problem would Adjust itself. Mean
while U must be remembered that 

New York, March, 7.—The decision of ;*nany steamship lines charged, for the
Harry K Thaw's lawyers late to-dav t8ame frel*ht- twlce "luch from LlV- 
«arry K i flaws lawyers late to-day 'erpool to Halifax as from Liverpool to
to close their case to-morrow, without New York. The railway companies 
calling any more witnesses, Surprised charged a rate that equalized these 
no one more than if did District At- He "fas satisfied that ail

the Canadian railways would oppose 
torney Jerome. Mr. Logan's contention. '

The district attorney, expecting that Afraid of Tronble.
the session to-morrow would be devoted "Why pick a quarrel with the United 
to the examination of more experts, States?" Mr. Kemp enquired. To re- 
devoted a good part of the day to pre- peal the bonding privilege might hurt 
paring for them. When late In the af- the United States, but would It not 
ternoon he received word that the de- hurt Canada more seriously? Many 
fence had decided to rest their case, British colonies entitled to the prefer- 
ha was more or less puzzled. ence had no direct steamship commu-

1 w!» not be abde to tell what ac- nlcation with Canada. There was no
tion I will take, .he said, “until I hear thing to be gained by injuring the 
In open court the word* which assure I’nited States for mere sake of doing 
mç that the case of the defence has injury “
been finished. I am told now that i Dr. Daniel (Conservative. St. John, 
their Plan, is to close their case as It n. B.) supported Mr. Logan and dis- 
etands, but their plans have been agreed with Mr. Kemp as to freight 
changed so many times sine» the trial rates being lower from Canada to 
began that I will not J>e sure of any- England via New York. The shipping 
thing untti I hear the statement in industry was declining 
open court. Canada and Mr. Logan’s proposition, if
moïrowCahowt^ongewmetlfe<>c*a^e^t?'' nT^eVten/™"1' W°UM reV'Ve

3HV0inraeb^ dthLfvi^hceXnould al^be In by Wednesday, he ,American ports It must be because the
[shipper got better and cheaper service 
thereby. He feared that the I. C. R. 
could not handle the Increased ship
ping which protild result from adopting 
Mr. Logan's resolution.

! Mr. Smtitf (Oxford) sympathized 
with the resolution, but Intended to 
vote against It. He thought that we 
should wait at least until the G.T.P. 
was finished.

,h' P■jasssrsas*j* K *••
Mrs. Perkins was then held for trial 

at the assizes on April 16.
No Slur on Morphy.

This dramatic climax of 
that has stirred up all 
9°“ntv followed a statement from Mr 
Johnston, In which he disclaimed anv 
Intention of implicating Crown Attor- 

°,f Cayu*a In the alleged 
prlme witnesses, to which 

Wli"e“e» sw*re yesterday and to-day 
for^he1® MabDonald. the star witness
t^fore ,ChOWn' 8WO,re the stand just 
before the case closed that his rela-

been ££ Mr8' *™*»** «S2£ Deen above reproach, it |8 said the
crown had expected to buUd uD a
®’Ifong case on his testimony, butP he
stiued°Z/£n.?rday that coul<l be coa-

«P* £ .“«Cit
“•'*brl= «'

9 the baling opened at
° <rlock- every available shed in the 

was Packed with conveyances of 
f!iClriP H0n' ,armers having come 

They brought their
and ‘ E„ , - enl- and thelr lunches; 
and they swarmed around the doors,

tor them to be opened. 
J-r i?ay purged Inside, (min, every 
tooi$i,”d ,the lHSt toot ”f standing 

Crowd Chaoses Attitude.
It was an intensely Interesting crowd. 
The general Sentiment s-as all against 

Mrs.- Perkins. Hardly a apeotatcr 
lleved In her Innocence.

A® ene witness after another step- 
Peu from the stand, their Apparently 
Ineffective stories told—some con'tra- 
dictory and others based on -hearsay— 
the inevitable wave of revulsion sway- 
ed the throng. The case had hot clos- 
ed without a general con vers on to the 
belief that Mrs. Perkins Would be set 
free, and -the decision *cf the 
came as a dash of cold water.

Prof. ElUs. the first witne?», slated 
he had found strychnine In the stom
ach of Henry Perkins in crystalline 
form.

Prof. Ellis

98c HiX «
le

to 4
the hearing 
Haldlmand
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2.49it
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Old Man Ontario :

she'll be a bonanza." When I get the water pumped out and aa honest service shaft house over her

”} 2.49 |
llBERAl-S,

Blrtle. C Ï Mickle.
•Dèloralne, R S Thornton. 
•Emerson, George Walton. 
•Lansdowne, T C Norris.
•Morden, B. J. McConnell.. 
•Môvntain. J B Baird.

. Rhineland, V Winkler.
Russell, T A Wright.
•Springfield, D A Ross.
•Wltmipeg, West, Thos. H. John-

Total, 10.
Gâtas, 7,
Losses, 8.
•Gains. ,
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OF UTILITY BILL IN THAW TRIALeo- 1.00 Prisoners ^Released After Sentence 
for Last^ Demonstration, Plan 

Another for To-Day.
80tl*

Serious Charge Made
ate—Found Its Wa/ Into 
Possession feF- Cef^era- 

tiefi.lnterests.

in-N.Y, Sen- Delmas Amazes the Djftrict Attor
ney Jerçme by Announcing Case 

Witt Be Closed at Opening 
of Court To-Day.

'

■DOUBTFUL. London, March 7.—The woman 
fraglsts, by insisting upon marty 
are placing the authorities In an em
barrassing position.

1 suf-
rdom} 15.95 

1.95

tDauphin—Harvey (Con.), Camp
bell (Lib.)

Gladstone—Wilson (Con-). Arm
strong (Lib.)

In Hst legislature both 
Conrervatlve.

be-
Alhany, S.I., March 6.—An extraordin

ary sensetlou was caused when Senator 
Ppge charged In open senate that a copy of 
the governor's public utility bill, just In
troduced, had some time ago been stolen 
and carried to New York and placed In the 
hands of the railroad traction pompantes, 
best known a* the Ryan-Beluiont interests 
Senator Page explained that the llrst imi
nation which he had had of the theft was 
when the attorney of the Uyan-Belmout 
Interests came to him and protested aguli •:

y
Mrs. Deepard, sister of General 

■French, and several of her fellow agi
tators, wère released frohn prison yes
terday after a term of confinement for 
participation in the recent agitation 
at the house of-commons.

James Kelr Hardie, M.P-, who Has 
a reputation for eccentricity, presided 
at a public breakfast given In honor 
of these women. *

Several of the suffragists delivered 
speeches, in which they announced 
their purpose of forcing the authorities 
to keep them in prison by committing 
breaches of the peace until suffrage 
legislation Is enacted.

Since the British law Is no respecter 
of persons, the women of refinement 
have shared the prison life of the 
common criminals of their sex, and 
the regime of English prisons Is re
markably severe. The question of wo
man suffrage, comes up before the i 
house of commons to-morrow, and 
preparations are, being made for an
other demonstration.

T'
were

FIGHT IN WALL STREET
SUBSIDES FOR A TIMETO BIB HELD.

Élections in Glmlle and Gilbert 
Plains to be held later; date not 
yet announced.

--

<1 New York, March 7.—(Special.)—As 
suddenly as it broke upon a dull mar
ket. the heavy trading that checked 
the steady decline of the last few days 

! and threatened a record upheaval in 
Wall-street, died between the closing 
yesterday and. opening this morning.

ohs at first, not 
actual Information

court

Winnipeg, March 7.—(Special.)—By 
a sweeping majority the Conservative 
government of R. p. Roblin has again 
carried; Manitoba.

Late returns show that the Conser
vative^ have been elected in 27 seats 
and Liberals In 10. Delayed elections 
are tq be held In Gimli and Gilbert 
Plains, and it Is likely that these seats 
kill go | with the government by ac-

tlZ'Ac the provisions contained in the bill. Sena
tor i'ugc explained that It was an advance 
copy which had been stolen, because th-i 
section which Morgan protested against 
was not contained in tue uual draft.

The bill crût 
City utilities commission lo taxe me ptacc 
o» the present state railroad and Ugttdng 
cvmmlsr.ons and the New ïorit City , u^i, 
uatalt touimissioai. Each cumm.aaivn Is to 
tw composed of Uve members at a salary 
ot glo.uqo, the governor appointing cow 
the New York City commigstuai. Before the 
stuate cities oouuilittee, uvwcver, mere 
was st me significance attached to the ques
tion ashed by : senator venue. "Why gaviLd 
the governor uppomt the members of tuU 
commission atm uot the local authorities!” ,

The uuswer was taat the local authori
ties had

Traders were nerv 
having received
concerning the significance of the sen
sational movement In Reading, and 
transactions were at lower prices.

There was a quick upward move
ment about 11 o'clock, followed Imme
diately by a sharp réaction. Prices 
thereafter were uncertain until well 
into the afternoon, rallies being the 
signal for slumps of about equal 
value that left the general tone of the 

rnere were some surprises in the market noticelv weaker, 
result. Brown, leader of the Liberals, Wall-street didn't pretend to under- 
was defeated In Portage, la Prairie by stand the situation. There still were

rumors that there was a fight on for 
Dr. McFadden, provincial - secretary I control of Reading; that Frick merely 

m the l^st Roblin administration, was ! was buying back stock which he 
defeated: In Emerson. i had disposed at 150 and that interests

Hon. Colin H. Campbell put up a | which were keeping well under cover 
hard flgjht in Morris, and is elected i were manipulating the stock for pur- 
»y the narrow majority of 2. , poses known only to themselves.

Another peculiarity of the result Is But the fact that there wag a re- 
that seven of the seat! carried by newal of the attack on what are known 
the Liberals are gains, while the Con- as Morgan shares and the surprisingly 
•ervatives captured five seats which : strong tone of the Harriman properties 

held by Liberals In the last 'confirmed the bigger outside interests
I in their belief that a fight -that will be 

< R. L. i Richardson, well known in la real fight Is Just beginning to loom 
federal politics as the former Liberal I up actively, 
member tor Lisgar, was badly defeat
ed in Klflarney.
.>.Wlnnlpes Crty went Conservative In 
thiee ridings (South. Centre and 
North), but the new riding of West 
Winnipeg returned Johnston (Liberal.)

All the former cabinet ministers 
were returned with the exception of 
"f. McFadden. Premier. Roblin car- 
r m. DuTerln by % majority of 260.

people went wild with ex
citement

was asked what he 
thought a-bout a dose of one-tent* of 
a grain of strychnine four times a day. 
He replied jt was dangerous, but would 
not question the competence of a phy
sician who used It.

Mrs. MacDonald, mother of Tom 
MacDonald, was recalled toy the de
fence.

"Do you remember seeing Mrs. Per
kins In November or December, 
night when she was not very well?"

“Yes; i went there In the evening 
and stayed all night at her request."

"What was her condition at that 
time?" - .

"She seemed to be In trouble and I 
stayed there several times, 
my husband would come for me If I 
wasn’t going to stay.’»

„ Macdonald Out One Night.
“Did Tom stay out of your house 

all night one night in December?”
"One night when at Dunr.v.ll?."
"Do you remember a 'night when 

Tom was there until late and 
there all night?”

"He might have been.”
“As a rule, he was in at night?”
"Yes.”
“It would not be unusual for Tho

mas to be there when you and Mrs. 
Perkins were working, even until 1 
o'clock In the morning?"

"It would not."
Dr. Bauer of Hamilton, who perform

ed the autopsy, led toy the crown at
torney, went into the effects of strych
nine, along the lines pursued at the 
inquest.

"From the testimony of witnesses 
testifying, your own pathological ex
amination. and the report of Dr. Bills, 
what would you say wasl the causa of 
death?"

“The symptoms are consistent with 
strychnine." \ ' •
rthe death certificates Issued by . Dr. 

“Kerr of Dunn ville were produced and 
read, showing death was due to per
foration of the stomach. «

"Was Dr. Kerr ignorant of his 
case?” asked sir. Johnston.

"He made a mistake.”
"In ignorance?” _
“A mistake."
”1 f you had the symptoms *nd not 

the report of Dr. Bills, would you say 
death was due to to strychnine?”

3 tes a slate and a New York
i-a C

étatisation. Constituencies to be heard 
from are Dauphin and Gladstone.V 5 one

In Eastern

ARCHIE ROOSEVELT WORSE.222.
7

l President’* Third Son in Critical
proven themselves incompetent to Condition From Diphtheria. ! replied

cummlselouer», and confers all tueir powers been suffering from dlrhthtr.a since should go to the Jury seme time on 
two public service commissions. It last Friday, had a turn for the worse Friday of next week.” ; 

creates two public service districts, with to-day. To-night, tho, he has rallied "Will you go to the Jury with the 
a commission composed of nve members somewhat, his condition Is teriout. 1 case, or will you ask for a commission 
for each district appointed by the gover- Dr. Alexander Lambert of New York, on lunacy?"
nor. The first district comprises the Coen- in response to a telegram from Pres,- | "On the evidence as It now stands I 

/ u8?', ?"**•*>, “«“f dent Roosevelt, arrived in Washing- will certainly go to the jury "reoHed
other co:dn,lroote,rdstule'k'1 .,UC,Ulle9 ““ ton at 9 o’clock, and has taken charge the district VtlÀly "If^thera ta

The jurUdiutiou <>f the conunistiioii iu the • ^ennedy and nothing between society and anyone
aistrlvt extends to all railroads and Brais ted were holding a consultation who wishes to attack It but a ‘brain-

slice! railroad)», and common carrier» opter- when Dr. Lambert arrived at the storm’ we had better go back to the
atlug exclusively withlu tuat district, to White House. days of the frontier and every
street railroads, any pSritvu of which Is ---------------------------------- take his pistol permit.”

, . Uftexcept as to construe- Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered What wi|l be done Is a question 
tlonaud local facilities and transportarton accountants 18-30 Ling etreet West, much discussed to-night. Mr Del ma* 
ot talde the district; to the construction aud Toronto. Phone Main 1168. | wm mak*' the aimr.lt Ô„„„VÎt*
local facilities aud transportation of rail- ---------------------------------- . ^riL the 8,S e announcement:
reads withlu tbe district; to the maiiufac- BLACK FOX CAUGHT. I .rhe, defence rests, and it will then
turc, sale lor distribution of gas and elec- ______ * .devolve upon Jerome to take up the

Jsstssrr- — ,i" r^a?^witbs"rm*"a -
’I he eanuiilsifeion N given fuiwer to Bryson s swamp, near Cambray Sta- ture his plans ^

po,„a witnesses and oduüulster oaths. No tlon- The fur <» valued at $200. The sudden derision of th„

ssuvsto «t „ w„ &s£%r rjVj ■ Î*“mmie from lircsccutioii for any pcualty or Universal Systems, limited. Ask for n Delmas office late this after-
forfeiture ‘concerulitg ary act as to which tep teeentatfve to call. no°t” y
he testifies, but this Immunity do=« not --------------------—---------- When an agreement was reacbîd, Mr.
«itind to any corporation. STROTHER BROTHERS GO FRED D«>ntaa immediately notified the dls-

The Mil prescribes the Outies of traiiero-. ___ ' trlct attorney. Henry Clay iMciPike
rnVi?.n„;umI>alll.™1,,('1’HUne ‘"ai,ro<ld9. Qulnenner Va March ? art v associated with Mr. Dehnas, afterward
railroads, exprtna con.ponies, mr ,. ... . uuipepper, va.. March 7,—After be- called at Mr Jerome’* „ffle,=> onH i, i,
ponies sleeping ear ccrnpanies and of gas !n®°ut one and a half hours the Jury believed Minded the district attorney 
«ud elet irk fompanles. and give, to the th« c»?e of James and Philip F. ! Tjitter He r^fuaS tJ? the *tt '
commissions power to regulate the opera - brother, on trial for the murder of L tlon ‘ " refueed to discuss the sit .
tlonarof such ; companies. Free passes are William F. B waters, to-dav returned 'mi?™ „ . „ ,
prohibited epife lu t-.Ttaln accepted eases a verdict of ot aulltv There are numerous witnesses who
The bill alro contain,'.. nrohihiH,." /ÜjK:?; 1 1 guilty, cpn be called In rebuttal. Including
a greater chuge for n short haul than for Pete smma ___ _ , ... alienists for the state who have been
a long haul, but permits the proper couim's liO^t’ALE agiVee vrith Vnv T 1n cOUri dally since the trial opened,
slon for good can*.- shown, to a-hi,rife g ” WU° any dlge»tlon. studying Thaw.

i» special eases and- to a luluue Un.,or.„nn- Howard Nesblt, a brother of Mrs.
speelhed extent. . ,He uPl»o»tanlly. Harrv K Thaw Mav Mackenzie and
cht^'or’"1 fUn‘iU’r ptTI<i6K th"t the fran- ^ Productions of the Brit- others have been at call constantly,
ehlse of a publie service corporation sh-.'l lsh and foreign markets and home r. was an evening of activity In the

be am g„„l transferred or leased w;th' ttodv étions in wall papers, carets district atto/ey's office Assistant dlv!
e,eciSlc fleuras, fumitore t/ct attorae^ Nott was “ .or, 

railroad corpinttM-i wrnmtle it"fm.?"”1 r t'i ^IeSk<U T1ie Thornton-Smlth Co., the first time since the opening of the,
to purchase dr acquire Take or hold ‘ gul i Decorators and Designers, u trial, and with his chief and assistant-!
of the capita) stock of »,,y otlv r slm'n ' Klng"streel West. 135 district attorney Garvan. examined i
corporation, imlco. sutboriidd hr tl'e r ------------ --- ------------------ witnesses and went over the law au-1
mission and a similar provision Is made -t* Cscai Hudson & Company, Chartsr'o thorltles ubtll late.
to™ias ”nd rt«'trlc corporations. Accountant». 6 K,ng Wett. U. -*73 p The defence closed with the testimony

The set Is to take effect 30 ilavs nfier it --------------------------of Mrs. Wm. Thaw, mother of the de-!
betome, a lay. The articles dealing with F,nt funeral wreaths promptly made fendant, and It Is said that at the at-
rauroads. street railroads and ctimmon car- and delivered any time and anywhere, temey's conference It was decided that1

an.d' t9’.w‘cur«‘ ii' lfomiltv Jennings, i;3 Klng-»t. West. Phones no better climax could have been
ï'ate commerce**ac? ,bc Maln 721« and Park 1637. »5 reached by the defence,
a..are commence act. where there would be

a similar duty imposed by each net

25c Tom or

1I
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k For Canada’*^

W. F. Maclean said h_ . 
give the proposal, not oni

tarit.
n tended to 
hrhls sym-

SPECI ALI9T II 
l Asthma. Epilepsy. 
Syphilis, Strie tare, 
Inspeteoce, 'srleo- 
eele. Shim. Slwd 
and Private Bis* 
ease*. - 
One, visit iidvisabla 
but if Impossible send 
history and two-oenV 
stamp for reply. , 
Office—< or. Adelaide 
and I’oronto streets.

., 2 to 3 ’and 7 to 9 p.m.
PER,35 Toronto street

When Union Pacific rose above 168 
and Southern Pacific touched 87 3-8, It 
was suggested that Margan had chang
ed his tactics, leaving Harriman to 
overreach himself in the belief that me 
was holding his strength. There was 
some reason for this, the Harriman 
stocks dropping at the close.

Reading opened at 122, or 2 1-2 points 
lower than last night; the highest was 
124 3-8 and the lowest 118 3-4 and the 
last sale was made at 119. The sales 
were 231,900 shares. Yesterday 736,500 
shares changed hands.

The following were the declines from 
yesterday’s prices:

Continued on Page (7.man
withlu the d

PAINTING AT 
THE NORTH POLE.

to-night, enormous crowds 
parading the streets with torchlights 
cheering . for the winners. A great 
Popular demonstration was held at 
ta* New Walker Theatre, which had 
“con hlréd by The - Telegram, and 

here the successful candidates gath
ered.
■p1® feature of the gathering was 

tfAk es by Premier Roblin and Hon.
I Rogers- Premier Roblin 

nanked the electors for the magnifi- 
ent declaration of confidence, and 
en dealt with the rather scurrilous 
mpalgnj which had been carried on 

h* so,'?6l Winnipeg Liberals, notably,
, ,8a!c‘. a number of local clergymen,' 
rwid ?? !‘Rev- c- w- Gordon. (Ralph 

annor), Prof. Osborne, and Rev. 
Salem Bl|tnd.
a„,bes,e ^en, raid the premier, had 
era .J1 lower fashion than Grit heel- 

'vnto^v !had tr>ed to -buy two-dollar 
tho S’ ,f fhe verdict of the people of 
nrim=r,'!1V‘!lce bad beep a scathing re- 
ben=A~,d’ wb*ch he hoped would prove 
tie”1 '° fhese gentlemen, who. In 

,®art> |°f clergymen, endeavored to 
frnnV,ertu,i£eir Pu‘PRs Into platforms
tenir ''lh;<?r they could give vent- to the 
rankest kind

> He had the 
I from the
i totcrtTrente W°Uld not stan^ for

*’ Hon.’ Mr. Rogers

Remarkable Picture of the 
POLAR REGIONS.

I» . a Feature of xXima-
<

TheDISEASES MISSING ARTIST FOUND.
y, sterility, 

e voue Debility»
. rtfult of folly or excise*
ieet and Strictuj^ 
cated by GalvaiiietPi 
t only sure curt and do o*3
t i effects. ».
i KIN DISEASES
itLt tciult of sypto11* 
rot. bo mercury a»»11 

. r.t of Syphilis-
ASESdFWOMSN

inful or Proton 
enetruation ?
fcp.accmenU of the Wo«®v
rhe above are the
s„of
GRAHAj1

, COR. SPADWAM*

Sunday World• otenc Mr*. Beheann Aiqiear* at Her Home 
In Norfolk, Vwglnla,

I
Ottawa, March 7.—News h^s reached 

Ottawa that the artist, Mrs. Behenna, 
who disappeared after painting a por
trait of Lady Evelyn Grey, has appear
ed at her home in Norfolk, Virginia. 
' She apparently Is suffering from an 
aberration of mind, and friands will 
come for her collection of pictureasaid 
to be of value.

iI Other Pletoree Includes 

Fl .NBB.4L OF DR. OHONHY- 
ATKKH.Vl

EE-
THE CZAIt’S SORCERESS -- 

Portrait and Story,"No.”
Wouldn’t Permit Bnrtal,

"Eliminating Dr. Ellis’ report, you 
would not have given à death certifi
cate for strychnine prison ?"

"No.”
“If you knew It wasn’t poison, what 

would you say?”
"I don’t know; the symptoms were 

like so many things.”
“Name one.” -,
“Euremiç poisoning, meningitis teta

nus. hysteria; in fact, manw other dis
eases have the outward svrrptcms.'’

"Then It all depends whether there 
Was sufficient poison In the stomach 
to cause death?” . '

“Yes.”

POLICE RAID OX CHINATOWN

I ub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Allca Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Flrst-c.'ass business men's lunen In 
connection. W . J Davidson, 1-rop. 21*

Sunday World Portrait of
OR. A, S. VOGT

not

FOUR BIG MEN OF ALGOMA

Snapshot of 
GEORGE P. GRAHAM.

PAGE OF HAMILTON'BABIES

Floral emblems, In the most artistic 
and beautiful designs, at Dunlop’s, 9S 
Yonge-streets. Day telephones. Main 
1424 and 4790, Nights and Sundays 
Park 792.

WANT MORIS. . ,

1rs' and Coremalte*^ 
heeling in the Labor 
|ind decided to 

advance in wag 
<r uorking condl* 
pqmbershlp numB

iof Grit partisanship, 
satisfaction' of knowing 

vote polled that the people 
such

t
The Rapid R r Her Letter Copier copies 

Letters and also makes a direct saving 
of too?. Phone or write for Catalog
^e«eng^o*nCll1ttry..MtVeïi:

Main 4240,

spoke along the

Continued on Page 7.
ISSUE OF SPICY VARIETY,

t
Continued on Page 7.

Order Early,Ha i per, Customs Broker 6 Mellnds The W. P. Matthews Co Ondsrtitore, x
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t

Apprentices and StudentsPROPERTIES FOR SALE.HAMILTON HAPPENINOS Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage investments.

The Toronto
General Trusts 

Corporation

$15m HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY

F. H. Sounders’ LUI.wvwwuwuv
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME
1—COLLAR IH 81.. BRICK 

front, six rooms, bath. 
plumbing, rents 118.

f TO This papular sale of 

sample Trunks has 
been a h .rnmer.

#1800
$17 cellar concrete, new M-

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES®n/,AA —DELAWARE AVENUE, 
®“oUU brick, detached, aide en
trance, _slx rooms, bath, gaa, • large .ot; 
fruit trees; good value.

P
-FOR-For an 

ExampleTrunks THE WORLDffi.es/» K/V — CORNER LOCATION. 
w^bOU west end. near College,
solid brick, nil conveniences; *500 down.

HOTEL ROYALa

■
>II Finance Committee Approve^ City 

Engineer's Plans and Sends 
His Report to Council.

Apply (or particulars to
II Lstgsiti Beet Appointed' end 

Meet Centrally Leeeted 

(ns $2.56 Per Bay as# ay. Aawteaa Plaa

I—SHAW STREET, SOLID 
brick, semidetached, 8 

rooms and all conveniences, very deep lot, 
large verandah: *000 down. A bargain.

B III $3300High - grade Water- 
YnilP proof Caarat Trunks,
■ UUI leather bound, brass

mounted, linen lined, 
two trays
box, best 3;lever brass 
lock, outside straps- 
Sold regularly at #15 

Choice of 
32 • inch - 34-

83 YONGE STREET „/
'

1f : i
v Choice ESTMORELAND, 

coed, Folld 1'iick. FOR SALEPE- 
seven

rorms. all conveniences, side entrance. bay 
nit flows. built for owner. Must sell at 
once, owner going away.

—W$3400and hat tac

1 TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. To-Hamilton, March 7.—(Special.)—City En
gineer barrow suoiuitteu a report to tue 
nuance committee on a trunk t.ue thru tue 
cut y tor an eiectrle railway to-uigut. The 
route ne suggested was as follows:

Uarllo-street, as far uortn as King-street, 
anu theuce by private rlgüt-ot-way be-; 
tween 1 luuduru anil tireaduiuaue-streets tv 
Vork-street, lor the line ruuulug from the 
south 10 tue uonu 01 Uie city. .

juuiu-street, lor tue line tunning from 
west, with Mug dud Xora-streeis

It A good General Store Business for iok 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW & FERGUSON,
New Liskearfi,

>3 BILLY CARROLL■KHiÎ! h11 i
« morrow

inch—36-inch 
for.... w.

Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages j paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

F. B 78 CONFEDERA-
Hcadqsartersftr I «les" I «bitte ai# Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

tlon Life$10it
McConltey * Goddard’s List. TO LET.■ ;

EAST ICO.. Limited
300 VeiHie SI.

cCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL B8- 
Heufl office, 

l’hone Main 3220.$10 M tale and Insurance. 
20 Toronto-street.

*1.00 per week bay» Farultere. Carpet»,

TBE FRAN* ■ WALKER

' oust to 
as alternative routes.

The aldermen expressed their approval 
of tun route, ami sent ala report ou to the 
council 

The 
toward

OFFICES:
PALMERSTON BOULE- Floor. Hot Water heating, Vault, Lav».
"Si. 7.ntoT“y;' ^ PrlVate Light

J. K. FI8KEN,
28 Scott Street.

SOVEREIGN
BRAND

CO.. LIMITED.
Car. King aod Cstherloe-streets.

- t

*87001

heating. To see•ommlttee decided not to Vote *300 
due cost of prochriug a competent 

engineer to select a route for tue Hamilton, 
Waterloo * Guelph Railway until Mr. Bar- 

route was submltteu to the prouio-

B I Pure It must be, 
Pure it should be. 
Pure it will be,

M the-MAITLAND STREET,. 11 
rooms, lot 00x200; *2300;*8000 36/44MARRIAGE LICENSES

cash.
row #

i tiere Was a lively discussion over the 
question of whetuer the city «mould oppose 

Radiai Runway appl.vattou lor it Du- • 
minion charier. City aot.vltor 
city Clerk Kent and Mayor SteWurc 
tliought Lüe uippiluatlou ehoultl be opposed, 
vigorously.

Aot » Serious Metier.,
ml i'eeme* uiougiiit tue 

l>omlulou and a 
that Lbe railway

A T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCBIP. 
\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
itnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

Mait $56<X)ŒA.ohtomi:K' TEN SITUATIONS VACANT.if you useIt’s a .lias worth seeieg, no 

matter how many you’re seen 

and one we’re proud to show.

1/you don't buy doth*» from its 
you don’t buy clothes right.

letter 
move 
wome 
the B 
has t 
extern

I

Wadstaffe’s Fine Old
English Jams and Marmalade

A GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN 
jtX wanted at once, must be of goodl ad
dress aud temperate. Apply Box 18, World.

—BEATTY-AVKXUE.NINE
rooms; new.$5000lilt* ARRIAGB LICENSES IS8.UBD. ,R. M. 

Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-M
streets. ed

/ «KOA/VBBCN8WICK - AVENUE, 
3>»y ASV/Vynlne rooms.

g (^X)to!;'0aK ~ AVBXUE’ NINE

LMOBT «EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
pany In Canada Is short of telegraph, 

ers; salaries steadily "going up; Send 
for particulars. Dominion School ot 1'eie. 
grapby, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

Arp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OE MAR» 
A riige licensee. 96 Vic torts-street. If ren
ters. 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses. atAid. Dickson^ 

oui/ ulnereufe Between a 
L-ruvlueiul cùarter was 
would be trausierred iroui tue jnrisdleuou 
ot tue provincial to tbe Doiulutou railway 
com,inis»iou, aud tney did not think that 
was a serious matter, it was agreed to 
allow the city solicitor to engage u lawyer 
to help hght the company's application.

Tue following grams were made: Hamil
ton Art School, *3uuO; Holy deyultLre 
Cemetery, *4VU; Veteran t iremeu, *ol>, 
Children s Aid Society, *800; Poultry As
sociation, *od. . . :

-lae committee will at* to have legisla
tion preventing Hamilton iroin having J 
board of control amended, tno the cou init
ier scheme will not be adopted until tue 
ratepayers have u chalice 10 vote on the 
proposition.

tue bill of T. H. Preston, M.L.A., to give 
muuiciptilities tue option of uo.d.ug teOir 
election sou the nrst Monday In December 
will be opposed, us tue aldermen tulux 
New Year s Day Is the best time. , .

The street Railway has tarowu up Its 
bauds lu tne percentage cases, ana bus 
asked for a statement of the amount It 
owes tue city, it will be cheerfully tur- 
uished

e •
live a

,«j enthul 
Jt th 
defeat 
prptal

“COME ON IN” Mado el nothing but GRANULATED SUCAR nnd SELECTED FHRUS 

Demonstrating at Eaton’s 
This Weak. Try a Free Sample.

^^^QQCBIURlCHIiLL - AWElNUBkI' OUNTRY BLACKSMITH. WANTING 
V_V woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Box 6, World.

DISSOLUTION.

m AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
JL . Milling and Feed Company, baring 

Its bead, office at 211 Royce-nvenue, To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of 
tbe said firm has been taken ovey by the 
Watt Milling A Feed Company^ Limited, 
whose hind office Is at the above add

$4 ^(J(JaoRAUREN*AVBXUE'NINEt

1-TirOUNG
JL ' men ^^BW
necessary. Over 300 positions open at aie 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo. ' 
tlon to engineers end conductors; «76 te 
*200 per month. Instructions foy mail at 
your home without interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Writs 
to-day for free catalogue, Instruirions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
log School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Block, MU- 
neapolls, Minn., U.B.a.

MEN WANTED—FOR FIRg. 
and brakomen. Experience un.

i, •up
and tSTREET, NINE

OAK HALL « er
whetOPPOSED BY MERCHANTS. , , mmm

and by whom all accounts owing by she 
said firm will be paid anil to whom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid. 
Dated this 31st day of January, 1007.. 
Witness, (sad.), M. S. Mercer. (Sgd.), Joh-i 
Watt. President Watt Milling & Feed Co. 
Limited.

LL 01F THE ABOVE ARE HOT 
water heating. Call at office for 

particulars. «àTHE 19061864 com i
t wonCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Co-Operative Societies, They Say, 

Would Destroy Trad*. Home Bank
of Canada

* VfeL
. iy » ;16 Q QrkZYOHACE-STRBBT. SQUARE 

«’OOUUplan. Bathurst-street at same 
price.

I The
Ottawa, March 7__ (Special.)—Secretary :

Trowem of the Dominion Retail Merchants’
large

-j. to
fflOF/W v MANNING-AVENUE, IjOT 
*60 O' M / 45x190. Large stable knd 
driving shed.

Right Cpgaslte Ike “CMmm.”

3. OOOMBBS, - Manager
I tO -TO

régal’ 
also ti 
It wd

—Association appeared to-day before the spe
cial committee of the house of commons In 
opposition to the Industrial and eo-<^)fera- 
tlve societies’ bill.

Mr. Trowem held that to give to the 
farmers and laboring 
tnnlty to combine with 
capital from the munilclpalltles or corpora- 

, ttons would seriously affect regular trade.
Teacher Forced to Halt. The scheme was Intended to get people to-

on u ulea of lll-healtu, Wyatt Malcolm- gether for the purpose of forming assocla- 
sou a uuvher at tUe cojeg.ate institute, tloua with the view of giving dividends as 
seut In his resignation to tue mterual man- a trap for uneducated people who knew 
uaemeut committee of the board ot educa- nothing about commerce. He pointed to 
noil this evening It was accepted, and. the results of cooperation itt Scotland, as 
J A McKenzie was appointed as his sue- showing that the wholesale aud retail mer- 
ëessor chants’ trade had been practically destroy-

The" nppllcatlouB of the caretakers for ed A , „ _ ,
more pay were laid over until next June, J. A. Beaudry, treasurer of the Domiln- 
but the salaries of Misses Burns, Coleman Ion Association of Retailers, opposed the 
uuu Disber were boosted from *373 to *400 bill, because societies such as were pro- 

veur y posed would not be financially sound and
George E. Robins was appointed care- their failure would bare the effect of injur- 

taker of the Weutworth-street School. Dr. lug the general credit of Canada.
Roberts tbe medical health officer, was ap- W. L. Mackenzie King, deputy minister 
pointed medical Inspector of sdaools at a of labor, caUed as a witness, said that the 
salurv of *230 n year. Tue Trades and best known economists of the world, 
Labor Council uoked to liava siiivol among them John Stuart Mill, Ruakin
abolished, but no action will be taken nutll mid early le,. were in favor of the co-opera- 
uext seutember. five system. It was only natural that there

Inspector Bullard was Instructed to see Should be opposition from tbe middleman, 
that the fire drill was practised faithfully. He related that at Harvard University 

A domestic science class will he formed the students combined in co-operative so
nt the Weutworth-street School. Heties w-hich enable them to carry out

Mrs. Broadhead, who was Injured by a tbelr studies to an «xtput which. If .their 
street car on Sunday, died lu the City Hoe- finances were drained bÿ the calls «of mld- 
nltal this afternoon dlemen they would not be able to do. Apliai uns afternoon. co-operative society in Ottawa would be a

godsend to the civil servants, he said.

II
ROOFING V*7 ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 

TT sausage room work, Germans pre
ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler's 
Crnadlan Co., Limited. Wentworth.street 
N„ Hamilton, Ont. ^

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
*' Highest Rate

Head Ofice and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Branches open 7 te 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ /"N ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
\X mel.il celling», comices, etc. Dougins 
Bits., 124 Adelalde-street. West.

$: *3300BEATRICE AND GRACE- 
streets.

Hn people the oppor- 
Uae assistante of $3000 MONTROSE - AVENUE, 

eight rooms.

*2800^Srnir"is5?
ffiOQAA — RRLLWoods . lveSUte.

eight rooms and bath; *400
cash.

T*T ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 
TV evenings after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. F. 

Maclean. 32 St. Joseph.
PERSONAL.

EIGHTfilnl T> ARTY WANTING HALF CAR TO GO 
X west,, apply Samuel Stephenson 
WRlowdale.

D RIGHT,
I * ed In every town and village In C»a- 
sdn, age nine to- fourteen, good pay. bt- 
sides gift of a watch for good work. Apply 
The McLean Publishing Company, Limited, 
10 East Front-street. Toronto.

INTELLIGENT BOY WANT.
:

ill -rr Ï—
ARTICLES FOR SALE; ■ el

$2400- OS9INOTON - AVENUE, 
*300 cash.1! United States and Mexico Trying 

. : to Soothe Ruffled Republicans, 
Who Clamor for War

Q ALVANIZED IKON BKYLIUH’Bs 
asotaLceilings, ^cornlees. etc. Douglas

WILL FAY CASH FOB 
second-hand bicycle. cycl 

3 occe-stroet.

ANTED — A NUMBER OF MCI.» 
cotton spinners. Apply at once. 

Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford * Wilson, 
Ilnnrilton.

w1 Bros.. 124
$2000-AROYUS " STRBBT’ Blx<ra

i»oe. —PARLIAMENT - STREET 
for pnlr of six room», all con-$2700 III ANTED—EXPERIENCED 

“V keeper; one who can take genewl 
charge. Apply with experience. State sal. 
nry expected. Box 331, World Office. Ham
ilton. ^

BOOK-
litd.m AMUSEMENTS.

venlences; *700 cash.171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEAIUNG 
I? roller skates; need only s short -time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity, pox 32. World Office. ■ ■■ lt, \ k

DOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
JT lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World. T

: Washington, March 7.—Mexico and 
the United States are using their 

kindly offices in an attempt to effect 
a settlement of the trouble which 

. ■ threatens, to Involve all five of the 
Central American republics In war.

Mr. Creel, the Mexican ambassador, 
had a long conference with United 
States Secretary of State Root to
day, and Mr. Corea, the Nicaraguan 
minister. Mr. Calvo, the Costa Rican 

’minister, also called at the state de
partment, but there were no late ad
vices, and no new developments -In 
the rituation to-day.

The Impression Is still general In 
diplomatic circles that Salvador, Gua
temala and Costa Rica are about to 
throw their support to Honduras, In 
an attempt to crush Nicaragua and 
humble President Zelaya.

It can be stated positively that there 
Js no thought of Intervention on the 
part of the United States, and Mexico 
is believed to be unwilling to Inter
vene.

Altho strong efforts are being made 
for an arbitration of the grievances, 
which threaten to result so disastrous
ly, the opinion prevails in Washlng- 

• jton that the five republics will all be
come Involved in actual war.

yT MARKHAM, S I I 
ouse; new;tine nd sev-

MATINEE
SATURDAY.PRINCESS ■9 -en rooms; *3000 cash only. W ANTED—YOUNG MAN AS CLERK 

v : In hardware .store. Howie & Fee- 
Ry, Brantford.

KLAW & ERLANGER PRESENT N.

41# PÀLMEBOTON 
boulevard; 17 room»;three 

bath rooms; solid pressed brlek: hot water 
heating, stone foundation, slate roof, five 
mantels, lot 100x142. hardwood finish: this 
Is an exeelliàit house. Call at our office 
before buying.

$à5,(X)nMB. KYRIE BEllEW; :) SITUATIONS WANTED.
OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO U8B 

the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85005, granted to Herman Schulze, Beyi- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia. United States of 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

it b “A MARRIAGE ? REASON” F
NEXT WEEK—Mr. forks* Reberissa.

\L? a4tBD —
TT keeper or foreman on rallwnv i-nn. 
striictlon; references If required. Box II, 
World.

A POSITION AS TIM» I
Hotel Hee relie».

Corner Barton and Catharlns-streeta,
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.60 if $2.00 per day.
Phone 1465,

A Jury that Investigated tbe circum
stances in connection witia the finding of 
the body of a/eblld on lltss-street on Feb."
2 brougut 111 u verdict this evening to the 
effect that the child died as the result of 
neglect ot a person, or persons, unknown.

, Is Veeile ville.
252 latest selections now otr the Mul- 

tlphonee. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Teetern, etc., etc. Open creased wages.
g a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-atreet The union have asked for a general 
North, at the sign of The Red Mill, increase of *1.60 a week. The employ- 
Admlssion tree. ed ers have offered Increases of 50 cents;

Bank Aids the Library. . j 75 cents and *1, according to grades,- 
The Bank of British North America has with a week's work of 50 hounibin win- 

offered the library board an ottice tor an j ter and 52 1-2 In summer, 
east cud branch. Mis» Rousseaux was ap- The employers also made a written 
pointed to the library stuff. j offer to submit the question of hours

A motion was made to aave A. J. Small, I an(j wages to arbitration, the arbitra
ge theatrical man, answer some questions j tora belng two representatives 
In connection with a suit brought by °"°. #ioe an,j their award to talc effect at Mills against the-Grand Opera House, or be "™e anütnelravvard to Take effect at 
committed to jail for retuslng to answer °nce’ This the men decline to agree, 
them The Judge decided that Mr, 8mall i°- n '3 only two and a half years 
uiust answer the questions’. since the wages were increased byj

Open, ready tor business, barber arbltratio and the refusal now would { 
shop, Federal Life. FrSd H.,-Sharp, indicate a feeling that their case is a; 
eight years Hotel Royal-i^*»-*' poor one.

Mrs. Roy Swazic. a youthjel bride, plead- 
iT'assanltlng her 
dérRned. to pun-

m \f cCONKEY * GODDARD 291 Arthur- 
'l street. Park 443. Held office, 20 

Toronto-street. Phone Main 3220CRANDs„SiS!;„.„ 
VIOL* GIlLETTf OPERA CO.
«O IN THI NEW COM JCoriRA SUCCESS

PfOPlE 
«• >

WBXT WSSK-THOS. ». SHBA—NFXT WrSK

REFUSE TO ARBITRATE.
HOTELS.

Q UBViRBAN RESIDENCE 
O Toronto, ten rooms, modern heating, 
open plumbing, large 
ornamental trees. Pr 
May 1. The North Toronto I-end Company 
Limited, 13 Yonge-etreet Arcade.

IN NORTHBrewery Workers Decline the Offer 
of the Employers.

A conference yesterday between the 
rnasteik brewers and the employes’ re-

FvOMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 56 
xy Jarvls-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
*1.00 and *1.30. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

m Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE(- 
vy stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smelt; 
all druggists.The Girl and the Bandit lot with shade and 

Ice «5250. Possession

MAJESTIC | 
A RACE

MATINEE 
EVEKY DAY 

aie 1ACING Mats
. MXLO iSAMA 10

FOR LIFE ?•
Next— A Midnight Escape 2*.

]vr erry-go-round for sale, witr
IvJL organ, en vine and boiler, complete, 
and Teedy to run; all In first-class condi
tion. Tonawanda wheel, cost *2800; will 
be sold' at a bargain Address Box 10 
Times Office, Orillia. Ont.

■
presentatlves failed to effect 
ment ;in Regard to the demand for ln-

an agree- EVGS. 1 I ALlY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 

management; rates *1.50 sod *2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

'pvOMINlON HOTEL, 
ly East, Toronto; ri 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.ÏO
30 F IR6T

store and cafe to rent.
CLASS CONFECTIONERY 

Box 34,
sc e

World.
QUBEN-STREOT 

rates, one dollar vp.Sh0fl*S I M*’" Dl'If VETERINARY SURGEON.

FiMMaxB. Junction, and 089 West Klng-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463;

C* OUR THOIJSAND ACRES FERTILE 
I land In Wetasklwin District, Allmrlo.' 

owned and operated .iy the Alberti Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences. ge>d buildings 
first-class Implements, sixteen haudrod 
acre* prod net ng* crore, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking: balance ex
cellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur. 
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A small amount of preference shares of 
this company now offered Investors on very 
favorable terms. For particulars adilr-s* 
R. J. Daley. 8 Grango-roed. Toronto Ont

'TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
II Wilton, central, electric light, stsaa 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

"Yt OTEJT, GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ffT. 
11 west, opposite GlT-R. and C.P.S. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tamhell 
Smltlb, Proprietor.
3D IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUIbÎ 
VI and Oeorge-streets, first-class serrlos, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolltrt * 
day. l’hone Main 3381.

T> OSE DA LE HOTEL, 11*5 YONGB-W., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Ball- 
way. Rates *l.no up. Special rates W 
winter. Q. B. Leslie, Manager.

Xf cCARRON HOUSE! QUEEN AND 
ill. Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 sad t* 
per day. Centrally located.

\MJ hen IN TORONTO STOP AT TAB 
▼ V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner" Yonge and Trititty-stresta 
Phone M. 619.

;

r - HOURS FOR CHILD LAfOR.
of each

STAR. »ee
ALL THIS WBBK

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS

TkR. J. Gordon McPherson, vete- 
X-7 rfnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 
Yonge-street. l’hone Main 3061.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CXM> 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

r.^ Helen McMurchy Says 30 Hoars
> Week for Those I'mler 10

z_______HI

Dr. Hodgetts and Dr. Helen MacMur- 
?hay gave expert testimony to theill iili

NEXT WBRK-AMERICAN8

-Ij special committee of the legislature on 
child labor yesterday, when Hon. Nel- ' ed guilty 'in policezcoiwt

\ husband. The magistral74: MISS MARIE HALL'S RECITAL.-
T» ARTIES HAVING MINING CLAIMS 
... If» dispose of may benefit by sending 
full particulars of same to Box 16, World.

.T°IN ME IN THIS PROPOSITION-1 
c have an offer for twelve thousand dol
lars that will be worth thirty thousand to 
ns In less «ban 90 days; would like to get 
3 men to Join me, each of us pnttlng In an 
equal amount; Investigate. Box 15, World.

Tlf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE KOY- 
nl College of Veterinary Burgeons, 

London. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

son Monteith presided.
Evidence of great physical Injury in I Ish her. 

the stunting of the growth and of men- j
tal Injury to children from early la- | the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, 
bor was quoted by Dr. MacMurchy from ! The Central Presbyterians Ihope 4o have 
high authorities. She advocated a uni- their new church finished this year. The 

-for mage for tvovs and girl* in factnri». ebureh, with organ will cost *105;000.
,1^1 , tact°rie* Tbe new constables will be appointed by

and stores, those under 16 to work no .police commissioners next Wednesday, 
more than 30 hours a week and not at The uommisslouera will revlsv the cut* 
night. | tariff and pass a bylaw against gramo-

Dr. Hodgetts compared the child la- | phones, at a special meeting at noou Frl- 
bor laws of European countries and j day.

, the United States with those of the 
province, which are anticipated.

MASSEY HALL

Dr.W.T. Grenfell, C- M. G-
TONIGHT

: i
See Billy Carroll'jy Pipes^ to-day at Wonderful Violinist Enthrals Large 

*odlence—Return» Thursday Next.

^ !$!:' 

%
Miss Marie Hall Is beyond doubt one 

of the most brilliant vlolfn executants; 
of the day. Since -her last appearance 
in Toronto her art has distinctly ma
tured and exhibits not only greater 
perfection of technic, but deeper qua
lities of expression. The program sub
mitted in Massey Hall last night by 
Miss'Hall, who -had" with her that 
accomplished pianiste, Miss Lonle bas- 
che, was an excellent one. The open
ing number was Vleuxtemps' vioUn 
concerto In E major, and was most 
beautifully rendered. Miss Hall being 
several. times recalled. Her other of
ferings Included the Othello fantasie by 
Ernst, the Ave iMiarle by Schubert-
Wllhelmj, a Teshalkowsky valse and To-night (Friday), Skating Contest— 
the Moto Perpetuo of Paganini, the last Ladle* skating alone In two-step, for 
gaining Miss Hall another weil-earoe.l non-winners, prise handsome watch, 
tribute. Miss Bas-che cçntiibuted as Band organ every afternoon. Ladies 
piano solos, two impromptus ,by Schti-i 10c, gents 20c, Including skates, 
bert and Liszt’s arrangement of Meti-J ] . 
delssohn’s Wedding iMUrth and Fa.fry 
Dance, the latter especially dl-closm-g 
her remarkable Interpretative power. '

The large and representative audi
ence was lavish In its acknowledg
ments to the artistes and the pub.ic! 
will welcome the opportunity to he^r 
them again at their return visit next 
Thursday evening. *

Arrangements having been completed 
for a return concert, owing 
large number of people desirous of 
hearing her who were unable to attend 
last night. There will be a comp ete 
change of program.

FOR SALE i
j

Concessions and Privileges

CaMdian National 
..Exhibition..

C COTPH WHI8KY-A FIRM OF WELL- 
O eitabllihed Scotch distillers and blend- 
ers are • printing agent* in Panada for 
•* »f their wtuekle*. and Invite cor- 
reepoadence from bouse* of standing, with 
good distributing organization In this pro-
preset Wea^j3Ply

KroWTie’s Aflver

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
?CWanted—A cutter, mustt lie -a tailor; 

steady work to goo<l man; Highest of wages 
paid; position open until March 12, W. T. 
Tomes, tailor, Hamilton. 061234

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The huUdlng Is now suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicants 
to see the accommodations »tlU avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thru building.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS ft Is
LEGAL CARDS.-

valissim
ANNUAL BXHIBITION of PAINTINGS

Now opra.
Art Gallery Its In Street Wes*. AdmiM'on 2?c

SPRING BLOOD TROUBLES. offerd 
havid 
line 1 

tucks 
; stltcti 

latess 
bleats 11 
cess, 
terlal

AUg. 87-1807-
Applr J.G. ÛIT, Massger aid secr.-tary. City 

HaR 3*7*

Address W. Y., T. B. 
rowne e Advertising Offices, 22 RenSeld- 

•treet, Glasgow, Scotland.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor, Notary Public 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

"V MURPHY. K. P„ BARRirrBR, K* 
-i-N . Yonge-etreet. 3 doors south of Ads. 
lelde-etreet, Toronto. s

Blleans Clear the Skin of Pimple»,■1

BUSINESS CHANCES,

"pV'AlRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
» ' (prosperous 1 vslnese In eltv in West
ern Ontario, six milk routes, little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World!

] Humor» and Impurities In the blood 
force their way to the surface In the 
Bpringtime and cause eruptions and RIVERDA! E ROLLER RIINK N- neaitny 

Independence
ii 25

unsightly sores. Nature has provided 
a remedy In Bllekns, which are plea
sant to take, not untdeasant In oper
ation, and are purely vegeta-ble In 
composition. Women with skin blot
ches and eruptions should prove how 
speedily Blleans remove them. One 
or, two Blleans taken Just before re- 
ATrlng for the night—that Is all! 
Morning sickness, debility. Indigestion, 
biliousness, heartburn, headache, con
stipation, piles and female ailments 
all disappear before a shert course 
of Blleans. All druggists and stores 
at 50 cents a box, or from Bilean 
Co., Toronto, for price. 6 boxes sent 

Send lc. stamp for free

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOI4Cl.
tor. Patent Attorney etc., 9 Qoebee 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Ions.

AFRAID TO BE AFRAID. Th* hoy, min #r ws man whs has 
a savings account has s feeling of 
healthy independence, which is a 
benefit alike te himself ani those 
who know him.

We receive deposits of *1.00 and 
upwards, subject to cheque with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

i

2|
Liberal Members Don’t Want to Go 

on Hrcnrd as Opposing.
Ottawa, March 7.—(Special.)—TheA>”blte 

accounts committee was In ««-melon this 
afternoon Investigating the cost of the C’ol- 
llngwood dry-dock.

W. II. Bennett moved to have the sec
retary of the company, Sanford Lindsay, 
give evidence concerning the payment of 
*50,000 to the company on account of the 
1800000 subsidy; also that Mr. Lindsay 
should bring With him all books relating to 
the stock dealings of tbe concern.

Mr Osier representing the company, ob
jected to calling Mr. Lindsay, stating that 
be had been In the employ of the company 
but about three months; and as to the , 
original stock dealings, the only record of 
them had been burned.

Mr 1-ennox pointed out that if there 
books to produce no harm coold 

be done In examining toe witness. This 
view eventually prevailed, and the chair
man. Mr. Geoffrfon, was averse. Nearly 
all the Liberal members voted for It, as
serting that they did not wish to go on 
record as burking eaqulry. It was decided 
to also ^11 Onlder Wood, a former mana
ger (A We company. The committee ad- 

j Jo^rned tfltil March 30.

momey to loam. -\a CLOCK, LEE, MI LIKEN A CLARK. 
lYX Barristers, Solicitors, tiominlee 
Bank Chamlier», corner King and Yes**- 
streets, Toronto.

I

mmm
Alt’ ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A IAIAn'foH 

tv you, if you have furniture or olllier 
personal property. Call and get onr terms strictly confidential. The*^ Borrowers’ a ted
K&eJt WeG'. 10 UW|0T B“ild"«’

\ — CIVIC RECEPTION TO-
P

GENERAL BOOTH T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTR*. 
tf • etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Sps- 
dine Branch. Money to loan; IS King West'Frunder of th’ Ss'vition Arm»!, it the City 

Hall, Toronto, Saturday March 9th at 
4.8P o. m by His Worship the Mayor 
and Council.
tiUNDAY, MAKCH tilth, 
at tbe Massey Hall, tbs General will 
preach at It a. m. and 7 p. m. At Ip m. 
the General will leoture. ffubjeet- 

” Secrete of the Sucoea : of the Salvation 
Army." Hi» Honor th» Lira - Gor-nor of On
tario. W. Mortimer Clark, k»q.. K.C., will preside.

< E CAN HELL YOUR FARM. HOD*# 
or business, no matter where tils- 
Send full particulars to "Tbe. k’t 

Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited, I 
College-street, Toronto. ■

wV' 4%
0annually 57to thefor tt*2.50. 

sample. W “■ POSTLETHWAÎTE. RF-AL EH-
66 v,c-TMBDinner to North Toronto Liberal*.

Thev chairman and treasurer of the 
Toronto Reform organization commit
tee are entertaining to dinner on Sat
urday evening' next, at the St. Oharles, 
the members of the Reform Organiza
tion In North Toronto. Hon. A- B. 
Ayleswort'h and other ministers and 
members from Ottawa, as well as re- 
presentatlvea frbm the Vocal house,Will 

| be present.

ARCHITECTS.

A HCHITBCT—LEONARD FOUI.DK J* 
-CX Victoria-street: Main 1507. 
and spedfij-etious, drawings of ertrf **’ 
scriptlou.

DOMINION REIMANtNI 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Door» opeo one hour before-each «ervice. 
Children with or without their partait will not 

be admitted.
$75,000 22,.. .ÎSStiïA KK’LRi'Vij";;?"

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

V Neyr Book* at the Library.
MacGregor, Industrial Combination; 

Leacock, Elements of Political 
Science; Tates, (Modern Housecraft; 
Hart, Principles of Hot Water Sup
ply; Carpenter, The Child In Art; 
iKayden, Chats on Old Prints; Ox
ford, Treasury of English Literature, 
vol. 1, Old English to Jacobean, elut
ed by G. E. and W. H. Hadow; Her
bert PaUl, Stray Leaves; Hood. Tales 
of Old Sicily; Hitchcock, Bulldinff ol 
a Book; Inchbold, Under the Syrian 
Sun, 2 vols.; Belloc, Hills and the

were no -

Sea; Early English and French Voy
ages, chiefly from Hakuyt, 1614-1668, 
edited by Henry Burrage; Beak, The 
Aftermath of War, Repatriation of 
Boers and Natives In the Orange 
River Colony, 1902-1904; Trowbridge, 
Court Beauties of Old Whitehall;Her
mann von Helmholtz, by Leo Koenlgs- 
berger, translated by Frances A. Wll- 
by; Lodovlco Ariosto, The King of 
Court Poets, study of hie life and

ART. tei
STORAGE. POUTS*1* •ii times, by Edmund G. Gardner; Pinero. 

His House In Order, a comedy; BJsw
ell The Cornflower and Other Poem*; 
Coleman, Songs and Bonnets; Grier, 
The Heir; Oxenham, Profit and Loss; 
Whlshaw, A Russian Coward ; Vance. 
The Private War: Mott, White Dark
ness and Other Stories of the Great 
Northwest. '

Jf W. L. FORSTER ------
Painting Rooms, 24 West a'** *1J. A. GODDARD, 

age In 
street. Park

CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
*g»»rate room*. 291 Arthur thstreet. Toronto.

Ol
=—rTORI___

plhe Kind Yon Have Always Bougbt.
o :TOiRAGE vfin FURNITURE AND 

Wsnvs; doblile and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-
^’‘Udlnu-.v^r HtUrU*“’ eUa CArU“’’

TO HRÈXli,,’r THE GRIP, 
laxative Promo- 

To get the
s WANTED.

Qolnln»- removes the 
jiulne. : call for full 

of’E.W. Grove.

Bears the
Bignatuie ANTED — A FURNISHED 

lage. Miwkoku, moderate tetnia sr 
ply Box 20, World.

cn cse.
nr me and look, for ilgnahh
20c.
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Institution Needed to Reform the for Weak People Having Heart 
Present Methods in Am- PP?* .Thwbl*'

erica, He Says.

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING I
-

-

___ on the heads of the Liberals Infuriated 
denunciation» from many of the wo
men leaders.

It la interesting to note just here 
that the Progressives, representing the 
English public ownership movement, 
bave been supported by the feminine 
vote — so the suffragettes claim. At 
least, they scorn the Idea that the re
markable overturn of municipal af
fairs was due to women.

This point, be It as It may, Is of very 
present moment to Canadian women. 
What le our attitude toward^ public 
ownership? Within the last few weeks 
it has received an Impetus that prom
ises (o send It forward to the future 
of Canada as perhaps the most vital 
pubUc question. In Canada. * women 1 
have some control of municipal affairs 
thru a limited franchise, and even at 
the present they owe It as - their duty 
to. their community and to their coun
try to know something of the possi
bilities of public ownership.

But public ownership In Canada de
serves many and many a chapter of 
women’s reading, and It is wide of the 
mark, in connection with the "resent 
situation of the woman movement ltv ’ 
England. At least the suffragettes 
claim so—and we take them at their 
word-

What Is remarkable about this eriss 
is the fact that the strength of the 
struggling party seems to rest with 
the great average bulk of Intelligent I

Bll.L body of electors, has been the rule women. It may be affirmed that the 
sttïcè iss? masses of women are untouched and

_____  | eiaxtbh Hall, in London, has been the '

«. ». - » • rl- ïï‘."ï.arSÏÏ..'*‘S”Sl£^ ”“‘11

K&sissfsss: ErEEBHîiH.
ta, Ïèrehbeen SS"» furore over, any womeTTa^e aUaln^Nn^BrnUh fiu- ^Wlth all*duepral»e to ‘he dlstln- 

«tension of the franchise as there Is tics! gulshed women leader* of the day. we
at present over this. | If only a division can be brought ™a.yHyet, V-™,, theMack of a

Some of the rarest and most conser- ; about, there seems little doubt about „ m-1 ^amnlcm **Thls oerhaps
live British women seem roused to an the bill’s passing. The opponents will’ ’Here and 1

, enthusiasm, that will brook no defeat. . probably ward oft a division, by the We fln(j a
If the cause must suffer temporary speaker’s not granting a closure. Dis- thew, ^,u2r of
defeat, as some prophesy. It seems cusslon In the house of this bill has giant intBlect espousing ^the------  ^
probable that the suffragettes and their been sparse. There Is no John Stuart woman. It seems that these m n 
supporters will continue their efforts Mill, as there was In the early seven- women were too “ ad 
and that success Is dt least in a-tear- ties, to electrify with speeches on “the f’"dlW,^e^lln!îlrt that ^mrks this
er future than ever before. Women admission of women to the electoral *J?®**| . th . -, that
where social and intellectual position franchises.” ^oustd ln a
commands the respect of both men and of course, the anti suffrage party are *er^ m£ty "f the Monied TVhole • 
women, are espousing the cause, with ballasted with Innumerable amend- mass of the people-ln a whole
a vehemence for which there Is scarce- mènts. and with eight motions to throw c ’ fh- world -, aortal economics 

. '17 a precedent. the bill out altogether. A*a last resort, ..Ia “® ”°Mar» to-
The leaders claim that they have a an attempt will be made to simply talk ImWfh«”l8?h^centurv 

large majority of the house pledged it out of the way. wnmln
in support this bill. It Is Interesting | There is a strong Liberal hostility, xh-v^l^n^H^bertSpence/ to luddly 
to note what would be the Immediate and since the municipal election» of a V**re ™ n°."er”frt 2*®t,r * t y 
result of this success. Should the bill week ago. the enemies have nti*d a 25*L,T^^n^îüe wlth
al»o fcc carried thru the house of lords new cry. They claim that the defeat cessarlly share amequailfi^Lnc^,
It would necessitate a dissolution of of the Progressives In London was *®f“- t/dav^a man tWho
parllamsot. Such procedure, after the largely due to the women ratepayers. i!*, J ,, ‘a^ablv defend the
enfranchisement of any Considerable This accusation has brought down up- £ dkl Jo1?n Stuart

Mill a few decades ago.
Yet great and lasting as was the 

Influence of these reformers, It is not 
to be compared with the power that 
has been generated in the movement 
during this decade. A class spirit has 
spread abroad, whlc h no tyrannical 
government will long withstand.

Catharine Mac Vicar.

»***** *d Student s NO TROUBLE MEDICAL SUPERVISION NEEDED 
TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OF 

DONSUMPTION IN SCHOOLS.

BMEXT
COME

:
if

s only a few minutes to open a savings 
It here.

.Jr-';

irning routes

ORLD

B;
m

TEREST 3'/ PER CENT.:v -X,

r }
Small deposits welcomed.' t: v; sÿmptoms

elmo,. Shortness of Breath, Bluish 
of the Lips, Path lathe Region oft he 1 
Thin Watery Blood, Cold Hands and 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness.

If you hare any of these symptoms
MiLBtrmro and neuve

%

iÏÏONAL TRUST CO. Medical supervision of the schools Is badly needed, and steps 
Should be taken to provide ouch, according to Or. W. E. Fairfield, 
House Surgeon at St. Mary’s Hospital, Green Bay, Wle. Tubercu
losis, the disease which takes the UVes of hundreds where others 
olaiim one, Or. Fairfield : believes should be grappled with and 
come In Its very earliest stages when manifested among school 
children.. Other contagious diseases, such as diphtheria and small
pox, are placarded and guarded against, but there is practically no 
attempt made to prevent tubercular infection. Children afflicted, 
with this dread disease are allowed to mingle with healthy children 
as though there was not the slightest danger

Teachers could do much to aid .In eliminating consumptive 
• children from the ranks of the healthy. ’ The first manifestation of 
tuberculosis Is an afternoon rise of temperature. Teachers could 
be taught to take the temperature of the children and report aus
picious cassa. These could be sent to the health 'officer and re
ported to the parents. Children shown to be* Infectedi could then 
be kept apart. Freeh air with proper treatment would result In 
restoring health, while confinement In th.e school room would only 
give the disease an opportunity to build and grow. It Is among 
the apparently superficial coughs and colds that the disease Is meet 
often found In Ite Inclplency.

Coughs and colda should net be neglected. A simple formula 
preecribed by a noted authority will break up a cold -In-twenty-four 
hours. It Is said to be so effective that It will cure any cough of* 
a curable nature. The Ingredients are InekpenelVe,. find can be , 
purchased at any well stocked ding store. Mix a half ounce Vlrglft 
Oll[of Pine (Pure) with two otfhcee of Glycerine and a half pint of 
good Whiskey. Take a teaspoonful every fçur hours. ' •

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) It put up for dispensing,only, In half- 
ounce vials. Each vial is securely sealed In a round wooden case 
with engraved wrapper, shewing the name—Virgin Oil of Plrte 
(Pure), prepared only by Leach Chemical Co, Windsor', Ont.— 
plainly printed thereon. The oils Sold In bulk and the many Imita
tions of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) put out under elmllar names 
and style of package are net only Ineffective fpr the purpose, hut 
are often dangerous. It Is always well to remember that the sole 
object of an imitator le to deceive.. There Is no known substitute 

,#cr Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure).

STREET Chicago, March 7,—Colleges of court
ship; for the reform of American love- 
making are needed to fit the lovelorn 
population of the nation for matri
mony, according to Professor Charles 
B. Henderson, the Uhlverhlty of Chi
cago, sociologist. ; - • -■'-Tie

.. In an article on ’’Courtship In the 
Current Biblical World,’’ Issued from 
the university pres», the professor 
urges expert Instructions f<Jr those 
who are smitten with the ’’illusions” 
of love. <K7

Hasty marriages, divorce and mar
riages Of convenience are classed as re- 
eqlta of the “barbarism” into which 
courtship and marriage have fallen, 
He gives as examples of the decline 
■In tfUe love “where the wife Is 
bought from the parent like a cow, 
or where she Is compelled to marry 
to secure a fortune from a rich fool.”

Fashionable society exhibits deprav
ed standards and alimony Is accept
ed as a substitute for rational , mar- 
rlages. he declares. Professor Hen
derson points -out as particular evil* 
-Of, modern lovemaking such perils as 
flirting, boasting of conquests, extra
vagance, accepting costly presents, ig
norance of the training of children,- 
and courtship without Intent to marry.

ft: la
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> Business for «»v- ly Box 661.
FERGUSON,
New. Llokeprd. '

.........$1,400,00#and Reserve............
VV. T. WHITE, General Manager.■imMffi', : j>.- »le system into healthy t 

»*er, force and vigor, t» 
ody thereby strengthen- 
and unstrung nerves,

Welland, Qbt.# 
know what 
e Fills have

win

ET. ,7?
Mrs.

in

WOMAN’S WORLD. I
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SSltiiySMSSK,
done form*.

.ÜERJSCOTT and^TT^S.-GrotsS

sting, Vault, Lava- 
nd Splendid Light.
FISKEN,
23, Scott Street.

Fpr over three years I suffered with ppibe
mm IN '

boxes of 'your pills and before 1 had the 
first box finis&ed I felt much better and now 
1 ^ in cured. ”

Price 60 cents per. box or three boxes for 
•1,86 *t »u dealers or will be raailwl direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co., 
Limited, Toronto, OoW-

m of vonr pills and before I hai
SIPFP.UIR

n kngi.axd.
WOMANS. com

%

VACANT.

I.ING SALESMAN 2 
must be of goodi ad- 

M>ply Box 19, World.
RAILWAY \ COM- 
short Of telbgra-pn. 3 
•■going up.” Head 1 
:.u School of lele- i 

st, Toronto.
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Mrnmmsmith, wanting
painter for a while.

i
InTED—FOR FIRg. 
pen. Experience no. KA
positions open at the -4f
rages. Rapid promo- , J
l conductors; 875 te j
traction» Ijy mail at I
hcorruption with pre- 

asalst each studeat 
L Don’t delay. Write 
gue, Instructions and 
tional Railway Train. .

[>. Boston Block, Mia-

Police Take Elaborate Precautions 
T)iat No Harm May 

Befall H4r.
J

^Their Attendance Requested $ 
Saturday Night’s Meeting 

in South Toronto. \ 1

»
r - ' w

f , V
London, March T.^The Dowager 

Empress of -Russie, arrived here this 
morning and was greeted" at the rail* 
road station by her sister, Queen 
Alexandra, the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, and the staff of the Rus
sian embassy.

The empress reached London half 
an hour"eerier then the time ptibilcly 
announced, and the foreign ministers, 
who had not been apprised’ of the 
change,. arrived at ithe- station 
thé departure of thb royal * party.

The expediting of the empress’ ar
rival was, It Te’'Understood, planned 
by the puÿllc, who have taken 
stringent precautions’ ®>r' her protoc- 
tlon. . • I

While the offtclàls of Scotland Yard 
have little fear that tbs anarchiste In 
(London ' will jeopardise their chance» 
of obtaining an asylum in England by 
any attempt on the Me of the em
press, they are taking no chance»,and 
every pdeétble avenue of attack will 
be guarded.

From the railroad - station the Dow
ager Empress and the Queen drove to 
Buckingham ■ Palace:

to England on Friday.

Miss Homer Dixon Is staying with 
Mrs. Goldwin Smith at “The Grange.’’;

Miss Grace Dunnett is, spending a 
few weeks with friend# In New York.

4MISS
MAXWELL

MEMORIAL.
t

E GOOD MEN FOB 
work, Germans pre- 

lintendent. Fowler’s 
rd; Wentwortb-street

The Public Ownership League hope 
for a large crowd at their meeting in 
St. George’s Hall to-morrow mgh-t, 
when a league for South Toronto will 
be organized. The women are Invited. 
They have f£n interest In the succès» of 
thle movement, and they are asked toi 
join. Catharine MàcVlcar Duncan, the 
well-known literary woman of Th<yhesi- 
vlHe, writes, the .secretary as loli.ows:

"May I ask It women are eligible for 
membership In. the league. Since we 
have a partial municipal franchise, l 
take It to be so. It is a movement that 
is tyund to closely touch the lives of 
women and it has had for some time 
my humble support.”
- Bliss Duncan Is welcome to-come Into 
the ranks, and her- power as a wrl.er 
Is -invoked on behalf of the cause. •

At Saturday night’s meeting -the 
chair will be taken -by a. W. Wright, 
chairman of-the organization commit
tee,and the principal spexk-trs will be 
Controller Hocken and J. W. Curry, 
ex-crown attorney, a plan of organi
zation w-Hl he drawn- ub and perma
nent officers for Sout-h Toronto elected. 
It is Important that gtOd selections 
should be made.

’ Ifdyou are in sympathy with the 
movement you ehould attend to-mor- 
rpw night’s meeting and give the new 
league a good start.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A'.'for North 
Toronto; has accepted art invitation to 
address one of the league's meetings. 
He writes that he is in entire sympa
thy.: f - - '

A1 a ir\eetlng of the exeouilve coun
cil- ot the Imperial Oorder of the Daugh
ters of t-He Empire, a reaolp.ion was 
adopted that a memorial be erected to 
the memory of Miss Sarah Maxwell, 
the heroine .of the Hoche lag a catas
trophe, the memorial to’take the form 
of a .tablet, or something of that na
ture, and to be erected in Montreal, 
the late residence of ML;« Maxwell. 
The hope 1» expressed that members 
of the order will shew their apprecia
tion of this -brave . Canadian woman, 
by sending contribuions -to the hon. 
treasurer, Mrs. BruCe, 87 • Bleecker- 
etreet, Toronto.

QHss A. N. Gray, president of the To
ronto Teachers'" Association, writes: ,

“I have already , sent a circular to 
every school about .the Misa. Maxwell 
memorial, and the matter will be taken 
up at the Toronto Teachers’ AsOoc'a- 
too on March 28.”

Mrs. Christopher Robinson and Mrs. 
Ogden Jones have left for a visit to 
Hot Springs, Va.

. leaser Macdonald and her eld- 
Master John Macdonald, left 

ht for a short visit in New

D COOK. APPLY 
7 o’clock, Mrs. W. F.

1GENT BOY WANT, 
n and village In Can- 
iirtees. good pay. be- 
for good work. Apply 
îe Company, Limited. 
Toronto.

Mrs 
est son: 
las. nig 
York.

after$
i

si ! Mrs. Perclval Rldout Is sailing to
day by th» Princes* Irene for Naples.

Mr. a^id Mrs. Richard Dinnls have 
enjoyed Los Angeles and many points 
adjacent! during the past two months, 
and now are at Santa Catalina Island. 
From there they will go to Santa Bar
bara and later spend a few weeks in 
San Francisco, and return to Toronto 
àbdut Marl. ’

The fifth, leetum Famous French
women at Trinity College will be glyen 
Saturday afternoon at 8;SO bÿ Bév. . 
H. F. F. Duckworth, M.. (Oxfon.) 
Subject “Madame de Stael-Holsteln.” 1

Me de the Le Grand Reed has been 
engaged as the soprano soloist with

jDumber of mclb
I-». Apply at once.
. Sanford A Wilson,

ANGLICAN W. A.

The monthly (diocesan) meeting of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary, held in St. 
Simon’s Church yesterday, was at
tended by nearly 300 delegates. The 
Jsum at *1648 was reccBved during 
February, and the expenditure was 
8299. The extra cent a dây fund yield
ed 8217, which will be apportioned as 
follows: 875 to Bishop Stringer of the 
Selkirk Diocese for the pùrcbasé of 
a boat: 860 for a cow for the rector 
of Laclarong,Diocese of Saskatchewan, ' 
and 876 to the Rupert’s House School. 
Miss Clara Smith ha* been made a life 
member of the auxiliary by the St. 
James’ Cathedral branch. The Dorcas 
committee have sent a fur coat and 
a sewing machine to Hay River, and 
furnishings -to (the Columbia Coast 
Mission.

1

4!. fH¥ '/
UIENCBD BOOK- 

[■ho can take- general 
■xperlenee. State sal- 
1, World Office, Ham. <£!

\
G MAN AS CLERK 
itore. Howie lc Fee-

V T n*
STUDHOLME LOST HIS TEMPERWANTED. The World acknowledges receipt of 

60 cents to the fund from' M ss Louise 
Mason.

d___ i.-. The Protestant school commissionersU™î?h‘ mÎÏ? ot Montreal, at a meeting yesterday, 
u nij? ^ 7f‘thvIÎ'e -îlrv* i deckled to erect another echool on the 

w r«*ThAi,Tn^’ ;»lte of that In -the destruction of which
F- Damrosch. eondovtOL for their con- , w children and Misa Maxwell lost
cert In New J*1* ®n Agf*1!*’ , their lives, and to call the new edifice
(She wlll also apoear aga n 1" ^ron‘0 ;the Sarah Maxell Gti mcrlat School, 
w.th J D. A. Tripp, solo pianist as |Th|g w,n b Jn addltlon to any other

ss.ssrs.irs- ,e* *”,rd d“”“ “
Fire drills will be held hi the school 

once a week In the future. Flue es
capes will also be installed. The loca
tion of tile classes will be re-a rranged 
so that-the younger children will be on 
the ground floor.

9OSITIOS AS TIMB- - 
Imnn on railway ron-
lf required. Box IK

-

And Told Mr, Dunlop to Shut Cp** 
Sceue In Oensnalttée. 1» n

2448 The Third Party got itself. In hot 
water during the session of the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
yesterday when the application of 
Miss Sadie Holmes of TIUeonburg for 
permission to practice dentistry wag 
bting heard.

Allan Studholme said he had let- 
ten» from all the dentists In Hamil
ton opposing the bill, and - Mr. Dun
lop wanted to» know. if’ they weren’t 
Interested.

“Are you a dentist?" asked the labor 
member.

“Oh, no,” aald Dunlop.
“Well, then, shut your mouth," wad 

Mr. Studholme’s ruling.
Amid loud cries of ‘Order, order” 

and “Shame,” Mr. MecKay rose and 
.pointed out that Mr. Studholme was 
not. a member of the committee. He 
called upon the chairman to prevent 
him proceeding with such’a remark
able utterance-

Ool. Matheson said that Mr. Stud
holme had used such outrageous lan
guage that the least he "could do was 
to withdraw It.

This, however, Mr. Studholme re
fused to do.

’If he quits Interrupting me I won't 
tell him to shut his mouth. If he 
continues I'll repeat It. I am a work
ing man with sons, and I speak on 
principle,’’ he said.

Miss Holmes had a petition from 
Tilieonburg people supporting her ap
plication, but the Dental Society ob
jected. She herself made a strong 
appeal, and was at last accorded the 
privilege - of practicing for two years, 
during or at the end of which time 
she will ’ pose the dental examina
tion.

efr.ILS.

1 t. IN SOCIETY.IOTEL, 54 AND 56 
recently remodelled 

Luglioiit; now ranks 
k In Toronto. Termi, 
tingley, proprietor.
1 ed 7. j

, , .i—————4*t
ORNER FRONT AND 
lied and enlarged, new s 
11.50 and 82 per day»

*

T
Miss Bella Bland of London is visit

ing Mrs. 
street.

Mias Mary Little of WoodstOck Is 
visiting Mrs. Boone of East Bloor- 
street.

Canadians will be Interested In the 
announcement recently made In Eng
land of the engagement of Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen’s second eon, the Hon. 
Dudley Gladstone Gordon, who, edu
cated partly in Canada and partly In 
Scotland, has, while holding a cap
taincy in the Second Volunteer Bat
talion of the Gordon Highlanders, made 
himself a popular dancing man, great
ly in demand in London society. The 
bride-elect, Miss Ceclle Drummond, Is 
the grand-daughter of the fifth Duke 
of Rutland, on her mother’s side, and 
her father's place, Sway lands, is a 
very beautiful estate in the Penshurst 
district. The marriage Is fixed for 
April 25.

/ ? ; MacDougall, Cotti ngham-<•
;

BRYCE COMING TO CANADA.on Atr|l 30.

Whitt to Do With Oer Girls.
Give them a course of six lessons In > 

dress editing and fitting. It will- en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting. 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6780.

I
British Ambassador Wants to Con- 

.. j fer With Eprl Grey.A

1
Washington, March .7.—Ambassador 

Bryce called upon Secretary * of State 
Root to-day and had a general talk 
about pending matters of business in 
which the state department and Brit
ish embassy are mutually interested.

Tile Ambassador has arranged to go 
. to Canada next month to confer with - 
Earl Grey, the governor-general, con
cerning all questions of a diplomatic 
nature now at Issue between the 
United States and Canada-

II,, QUEEN-STREET 
rates, one dollar up. OPIUM AND CIGAEETS.

Editor World; Would you kindly In
form whether any clgiwçt contains 
opium, and if not. what prrduces the 

i stain upon a smoker’s Angers? i 1 
_______ H. O. K.

It Is said some brands of cigarets 
contain a slight admixture of opium. 
The stain is caused toy the tobacco"
itself.

V
ed?

ME, YONGB AND 
L electric light, steam 
rate. J. C. Brady. Papilla Kill Teacher.

Gotebo, Okie, «March 7.—Because he 
attem-pfjed to whip a boy pupil. Perry 
(Evans, j teacher of a country school 

ulted yesterday by, a number 
pupils and Injured so that

s■ONE — Q.ÜBEN-OT. 
G'.T.R. and C.P.». 
pass door. Turnbull was as 

of mal 
he died! a few hours later.

The young men" who committed the 
assault I arc under arrest.

TORONTO. QUEbS 
ets, first-class service, 
is (with baths) P*'" , T 
tv and two dollars * - , CONTEST IN CARLE TON.'

Ottawa, March 7.—William H. Har- 
ten, Independent Conservative of Twin 
Elm, announced himself in the field 
to contest against R. H- McElroy, the 
teat In Ontario legislature, vacated by 
the death of G. N. Kidd.

I SHIP SIGHTS BIG ICEBERG.1. ■» .j3L, 1145 YONQB-ST-. 
e Metropolitan Ball' 
p. Special rates WF-;
, Manager.

'SE* QUEEN AND 
i: rates 81-60 and I# 
located.

INTO STOP AT THB 
>te! ; homelike. Term* 
y. Burns Bros.. Pro- • 
;fe and Trinity-streets.

New York, March 7.—An Immense 
(field of Ice was sighted off the New
foundland banks by the steamer Saint 
Cuthbert. which arrived here to-day 
flora Antwerp. The Saint Cuthbert 
stepmed for 50 miles along the south
east edge of the floe.

(RUSSIA HAS PEACE SCHEME.

Berlin, March 7.-!—Herr Von Tschtr- 
sky," secretary for foreign affairs, In
formed Che committee of the Reichstag 
to-day that Russia had submitted to 
Germany a lengthy program for the 
peace conference at The Hague.

Miss Maude Roger, who went down 
the Mendelssohnto New York with 

Choir, and who remained on, paying 
visits In the American metropolis, is 
expected home on Saturday.

ALBERTA SURPLUS 1412,368.
Edmonton, Alta., March 7.—Premier 

Rutherford laid the public accounts 
on the talble to-night. - -They sho— a 
total of 81.898.811.66, of which 8412,398.06 
Is sucpl-us. -The surplus last year was S473.2e.64.

- - H.Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sheppard, Miss 
Lillian Sheppard and Miss Erie Shep
pard, Orillia, are spending the winter 
In England and Ireland.2448—A SUGGESTION FOR THE HOME DRESSMAKER.

The shirt waist suit is a boon to the home dressmaker in that 
it Is made without difficulty by the least experienced and proves itself In
valuable for general wear. The dress shown is built on these lines and 
offers a practical suggestion for (home sewers. The waist Is quite simple, 
having deep Gibson tucks over the shoulders to assure the broad shoulder- 
line so necessary in the latest waists, and closes in front with a smart little 
tucker at the throat. The skirt is a 7-gored one laid in side plaits and 
stitched flat over the hips. Thus the gown has the requirements of the 
latest fashions and is practical and becoming. Mohair would develop It 
pleasingly and for service, while taffetas or linen would also prove it a suc
cess. For the medium size the dress requires 11 3-4 yards of 32-inch 
terial.

Miss Benson has left for St. Cathar
ines to stay with her sister, Mrs. Mer
ritt, at Rodman Hall, after visiting in 
Torohto for the past three months,

A general meeting of the Imperial 
Order of -the Daughters of the Empire 
will ble 
Monda) 
talk on
Mr. T. E. Moberley, and a musical 

ma" program will be rendered by Miss 
Edith Mason, Miss Brenda Smellie, 

I Miss Madeline Carter, Mr. Maney R. 
. | SÈlerris and Mr, George Dixon.

CARDS.

feAN. BARRISTER. | 
(Public,, 84 Victoria* B 
n at 4 1-2 per cent j

F., BARRISTER, M8 
3. doors south of Ads*

FUGITIVE BANKER FOUND.a MINISTER DEAD) ONE) DYING.
Toronto City Mission.

John Stark, president of'ttoe TorontoSan Francisco, March 7.—Pinkerton 
detectives have located W. F. Walk
er of Connecticut In this city. He is 
wanted on the charge of embezzling 
$566,000 from, the savings bank of 
New Britain.

Rome, Marc$i 7.—Signor Galle, mln- 
City Mission, presided at the regular later of justice, died to-day. He was 
monthly board mealing. Mr. Hal* re- bom in 1849, and formerly was mtn- 
ported many cases of need found by ; later of public instruction, president 
the missionaries du-rin-a: the past mbii-tn. ! ot the chamber of deputies and min
ai I of which were assisted. Several of . lster of education. Signor Maseimini, 
these were families who had recency . minister .of finance, who was stricken 
come to this country, and t-hj 1-n-g , with apoplexy yesterday. Is said to be 
winter has been hard upon them, 8ev- dying, 
eral interesting cafes of rescue were 
also reported, and th? members of ‘h? 
board regret that th‘y cannot tncreae? 
the number of missionaries, as .the 
need of special direct work atrong the 
homes of the city la incr;»vln*.

held In St. George’s Hall on 
evening next at 8 o’clock. A 
Naval Topics will be given by ?j-

HARitlSTBR, SOUCI* 
torney,, etc., 9 Quebec 
st King-street, corner
ito. Money to loan-

Ml LIKEN A CLARK. ' 
Solicitors, Dominies 
ruer King and Yeug*-

FRANCE NOT FIGHTING VATICAN.

Paris. March 7—The foreign office 
n - fthas authorized a denial of the reoorts 

fflîptom» are ugntness across the from Rome that FrancAjg. trying to 
arp pains and difficulty in breath- prevent the Vatican from being repre- 
» secretion of tbiak phlegm, at first seated at the Hague conference, 
it later of a greenish or yellowish Teaeher»' Examination*.

The tlme-.t3tolee for the midsummer 
examinations are now An course of pre
paration and will soon t-e in th' hands 
of the teachers. Those who hold either 
a part l or part 2 oert flea’e of th? 
senior teachers- course, taken in 1906 
o’- previously, under the new regula
tions. must write eti all the subjects, 
which pre not covered by the part 1 
or part 2 certificate already tv Id: but 
to make up for the extra number of 
subjects, they will be allowed the 34 
and 60 per cent, standard of the for? 
mer regulations.

Special regulatkjis have clso been 
issued, by which second clats teachers 
who are actually engaged i-i fetching 
may have the opportunity of obtaining 
their senior teachers’ standing by home 
study.

Candidates for soho’arships who de
sire also senior teachers’ #t?ndlng.must 
write on all the sen "dr teachers’ sub
jects not covered by their scholarship 
examination, and pnovls’on will be 
made to enable them to do this,.

—Five sizes, 32 to 40 inches bust measure.
The prices of the patterns for this gown are spec'al st 10c.

DR. LANGTRY’S SUCCESSOR,I iMr. George LeMesurier Is In Bermu- —xs\ 
da tor a holiday and rest.PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORUX 

Send the above pattern te
chest, e His Grace the Archbishop has ap

pointed Ven. Archdeacon Sweeny of 
S-.mcoe to the position of Archdeacon 
of York, In succession to the late Ven. 
Archdeacon Langtry.

inmtAM. BARR I STB*.

youII FARM. novjÊ 
no matter where ,
irtlculars to The ® I 
feocy Co., Limited. J

' --*c *
1Mrs. Frank E. Smith has left for 

Montreal to visit relatives en route to 
her home in St. John, N.B.

white,
color.Name. •••«sees•esee • MMIMU6* ••♦••eeee-ee 6MIMM •••MttMMStdiM \ Negl
general Causes of consumption, so cure it at 
once byithe use of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine 

Syrup
Mrs. 6. Fidder, Linton's, N.B., writes. 

“I feel it m

Bronchitis is one of the most IHvl.lon <"onrt Moved,

* 1 llngton-street, yesterday-
»oy Awarded Damage*. I The Committee adopted furthei

The jury In the Â«*4w» awarded plans to protect the Interest of the 
Gordon Hackett *1225. Including epets, retail dealers of the province in any 
in Ms suit against the Tor.nto Street legislation which may- arise during

| this present or succeeding session.

Mrs. Russell Hall and her children 
have returned from Bermuda.Street • ••*••*••••• >nr> ••••»%

to. Town Mrs. I. Cockburn Kerr of, Kelowna, 
B. C., Is staying with Mrs. ’Goulnlock 
at 165 Jameson-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mills are In Ot
tawa. „ r

. Mr. Philip Toller has arrived from 
^Ottawa.

Province. • •MM *.M«M»«.
iTECTS. Measurement—Waist. Bust . y duty to let you know of my ex- 

with Dr. Wood’s Norway "Pine 
My little girl was very low with 

end our doctor did all in his 
power ter her, but could only g.re her relief 
for a short time. My husband saw your 
medicine advertised, end immedietly pro
cured three bottle*. 1 never saw anything 
give so much relief in so short a time. It 

the annoying cough at night and she 
is now perfectly cured. I am so glad I can 
hardly express mv gratitude for what Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pino Syrup has done for 
us.”

Price 25 cents at al| dealers.

•tsasstsea»*• •••«•• eeee
iNAltlf FOITLDSj 

Main 1507. 
(rawing» of every

' perien 
Syrup. M 
Bronchitis

Plain
Age (If child's or miss’ pattern) M6666666M6MSSSM66M 66S6S6MM — >»—

Railway.NOTH—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pe*- 
tern wanted. If ti.6 pattern Is bust measure only mark 82, 84, or what- 
erer it may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt 
five waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or "years." The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do net 
stamps. r

RT. j Mr. Frank Denton. K.C., has return
ed from Ottawa.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George have left 
, for a visit to Bermuda. « ‘

1’ORTBA** jK 

furnished I

ml

Ayer’s H sir Vigor, new improved formula, 
is a genuine haiMeed. It feeds, nour
ishes, builds up, strength, ns, Inrigec- _ 
aies. The heir grows more rapUMr,keeps 

W W _ m m 4 soft spd smooth, and ell dandruff dlsap-Hair - Food 1
Jl GoodLSTER

loams. 24 Wf8t
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ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 83 YONGB ST, TORONTO.
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Mrs. VanderSmlssen is spending a 
week in St. Catharines.

Mrs. and Mias Barber are returning
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TCrawford’s st. lupin 
CutPriceSaie mà”*

llama; cover-point, Black: rover. Gllmour;
ton; wings, Valr an* Bowe.*« 11 lirai s

HE * Will
FOUKTH RACE—Rapid Water, Proper, 

Sugar Maid.
FIFTH RACE—Northwest, Jake Moose, 

Mandator.
SIXTH RACK—Ruby, Funnyalde, Lord 

of the Vale.

I *
centre, Klropi 

Referee—E. Phillips.-

1
C.B.C. and Westminster Wla.

The finalhln «ha Northern Hockey League 
were played lest night at Mutual-street 
Sink before a falr-slsed bonce of rooters.
• The first game for the senior champion

ship and J. B. Walsh cup resulted in à win 
for Central Business College over Davie-', 
ville by the close score or 8—2; at half- \ 
time the score was nil.

Hewsville, however, have entered a'pro
test on the ground that Copeland who 
was «tie star of the night, played under an 
assumed name. He was supposed to be 
“ctwrdson of the Hangers.

Considerable rough work was Indulged to 
by both sides, the climax being reached 
when Ullle struck Copeland over the head 
with hie stick. He unes given staple time 
to repent.

The Junior game resulted In an easy win 
tor Westminster ever North Toronto by 
the score of 8—2. At the Interval Hire 
score was: Westminster 5, North Toronto 1. 
The teams.

C. B. C. (3)—Goal, Copeland: point, 
Shaw; cover, MoMurchy; rover, Hamilton; 
centre, Galvin; left, Melkley; right, Tnrn-

„ lbivlsvllle (2)—Goal, McKennedy; point. 
Hall; cover, Burton-; rover, McFarland; 
centre, Lillie; left, Pratt; right, Fltspet-

Westminster CB)—Goal, Brown: point, 
Rainey; cover, Hendry; rover. Dales; cen
tre, Vsrcoe; left, LeSule; right, Bennett.
_ North Toronto (2)—Goal, Carline; point, 
Garubore; cover. Cook; rover, Murphy;
W?ltlUms8hlC"klet°ll; ‘eft’ McGulre: rt*ht*

Referee—e. Allan.

' Hssksy Gooslp.
. £***7 QUtooor, who played Inside home 
tor the Toronto lacrosee team last season, 
playe rover for the Renfrew teem, who 
defeated Ottawa last night.

1
a

Oakland Entries,
San FrsnoCsco, March 7.—First race, 4 

furlongs—Lady Hildreth, Adeoe, Vespa,

Second >aee, ll-ie mile—Hana, Bose- 
Pc mptou,, Tetanus, Bertie A., Nedto, Lett:a 
8.. Avoua 110, Baehel, Ardeuea, Mesa M‘G„ 
Jezebel, Nancy W, 106.
' llilrd race, I mile—Kruka 110, Rony, 
Roeal. Big, Bend 107,. Sharper Bawu 107,

New orienna u,eh i t„v„ 5u,llrttai Pheodel|a, Calendar, Fritz 1 Ferri.*' * Orleans, March 7.-Jockey Major Fairy Street, - Curmensr 106, Dare Weber
was badly- Injured In the steeplechase at 102.
City Park to-day when hls mount, Fabtan, -JJ00*® Futurity course—Proper

”» »*r ~ n-w »,
nurses. Fabian broke hls leg and wee tor 100, Misty’s Pride 104 
shot. Fifth race, l 1-16 miles—Fisher Boy 107,
"2 7*' 314 tntloa**-üo~blo°m- 111

(Mcol), 7 to 6, .1; Parisian Model, 106 Ralph Y-oung, Salable, Sahara #4.
(Hogg), 40 to 1, 2; Donna H., 112 <J. Le»), R’l*.th, r«ce, ■ % mile-instructor, Lord ofA 4 tÔ1Va- 'nme 43 «■ 0remse- S°PhoJ thorn 12^. rSld^’M^Shmllto-

e.,__ Art-.ari/ “ ’ Lute loete>. Mtchleton Mind, Eno.a, son. Ruby, Edith dames 106. {.Curriculum
/ wggest Dirgims Ever OlleiCdf. Florence Karl, Usama da also ran, IOT, Cofivent Belle 96.

/ j, stcoud 1UCC, steepleciiuse, short' course, —------

PDiwcnnn rock *' IlK la n I" 11K II M nUO. l1^U „eut ’ *4* Llflstawuf, top. Handbag. Sonata, Discernment Be-

;:'WS .tew— ww-om. ffi*J&jyRWrJff i«4
rnrnRi Vmmaa ahJ C It i a tar C+rûota1 • 8 to 1, 1; Fwdwlck, Second n?ee. 5 Dirtoags. par»*—CatherineCorner ronss snd Shutor Streets; s - ,orac* oe<*ge, soprano, s#uy rre*ton.

zx-Jrsr- .«“a “ssi M ^ .FourthraC* 1 I’1* mike—St. Valeujtoe, Third fare. 3& furlongs nurse—Com Du- 
m a. Lee), 3 to 1. 1; Pasadena, ^106 «ant, P6em 100? Hamlet ’ Ileadîlrte Bayou 
<*Fy«e), » to 1, 2; him ticker 90 (Gold- Lark, Brlteuome 103. Prince*. SUe filed*

fK3U‘ 8r * »—• —
#S6 -s% LTsstss®®,» 'jST? s&vdT sswt 
t tssfsiSs a*™1” «a.».™ ™. àLm
levlan, Ohlyeaa also ran. , Fifth race, 7 furlongs purse__Lady Mela

Sixth race, 1% mile#—Grama de, 101) (Gar- Lucky Marie 96, S pi oil 7* King Brash 96 
tier), 6 to 5, 1; Bellindian, 110 (Nlcol), 5 Rappahannock Tom Dolan Western Nar" to 1, 2; Erie Green, 100 (Lloyd). 9 to 2,’ 3. eUe, Allenby, Royal BreSe loi. pST& Priîn 
lime 1.54 3-0. DekaUer, King Ellsworth, lvT, John L. Inglle 112; The Englishmen 
June Imp, Don’t Agk Me also ratr, .116. *

Seventh rat®» « furlongs, seHlng-Reti- Slxth^ race, 1 mile, selling—Orllne 103. 
cent, 116 (Gaugel), 8 to 1,1; Plauute, 104 Harry Stephens. Bell the Cat Larhe 106, 
(logg), 4 to 1, 2; Tom Manklne, 115 Horse Radi*. Goldway, Rôxboro 107 gyl- 
(Ktj<«), 26 to 1 3. Time 1.88 1-5. Good- van Belle 109, Telegrapher. Oam»#ter. 
player, Fleldlark, Excitement, Bluefiale, Montemy llO,.Huntington, . Lacy Crawford 
Lctbgoll Auditor, Belle of the BayTyor- LgA* -111; .... j
don Rvek also ran. " SWtuth race. 514 furlongs, selling—Rock-

n 80, De Oro 96, Bertmpot 97. Posing 
!«ib#d ,100. Guy Mannering 107. ’Fancy 

Orderly 106. Akhar llUsted M. 
i. Wild irishman ids.

i
.

'K ^
<?. B. t and Westminster 'Win 

Northern League finals— 
Houghton Beats Pittsburg.

jockey Major Badly Injured in the 
Steeplechase—Fabian Broke 

His Leg and Was Shot.

F

Great saving en Made-to-Order rr'e

Suits at $13.80 and $16.80. t V■Sacrifice #f Gents* Furniihingi. 
Perrin’s Gloves, lined and ‘uolioed,

Thorsdny’s Hockey Eeselts.
Junior— f

—O.HsA.
Stratford............ ...10 Ltodeay ..

—Northern Fliml»-
«eSàas:r.tei SSrtUi: i

—Internattonol—
Houghton................ 2 Plttwmrg ..

—Southern Final—

Renfrew......;... 9 Ottawa .. .

.... 6 !
78c. • ■

Full Dress Shirt», Irish linen, 
89c, instead of $1.28.

. 1 Odd sizes in Underwear at 38c
per garment, instead of 7Sc<

! pr
: f.. o

of
.... 4if

MI SE III EC1 ?

6
i

7.—(Special)—Th»Maie»Btrstferd.
Sthitford Midgets, champions of the west, 
defeated Undeay Midgets, cbamploos of 
the eèst, to night by a score of 10 to 5 in 
the and most strenuous game of
hockey" ever played In the junior series. If 
nof In the eenlor. It wae a superior brand 
of hockey and both teams etsrtad right In 
from the face off to oust the other from
ttt$lra«Kd<bad1it over' their eaetern mime

ouyly fast, the red-ahlrted 
ed that he was the msh to stop mid they 
went after him thruost toe. entire gem*
Every time he attempted to xeeb H was ^ An ImporUat meeting of the Norway

as’.'ShSr»-as ssais^su-sKris'iEEwaiars&'ms'uc ss;
an up Kill battle tbruout they never -iult Joilut banquet. En-ery member la urgently 
and combined and Individualised time and requested to be present 
again. The strenuous going told on the 
players and both team# were fagged when 
the final rouir sounded. . ^r '

IAndnayWroagest hold 1. tbejr defence, 
while Stoddart, before he wae Injured, ear
ly In the second half, wae the swiftest for-

first half was clean hockey and 
pretty to watch, only two penaltte# brie*
Imposed, for trtrthl tripping. In the laet 
half Whitehead, whom the smell boyi 
ed T “blockhead.-.’ Allowed thé play 
“go to It,” with the rwnlf that much trip- 

aas Indulged In. Oh one occasion
____ men, two on bach aide, were tripped,
went sprawling on tt* ice. bet «be referee 
“did not see It.” Hisses were kept np 

t the, game, " which Was not credlt- 
i the hoodlums who perpetrated the 
, nltbo many thought the censure 

wa« warranted. >
The half-time score wag â te S la favor 

of Stratford. With a lead of five goals 
Strhtford has a good chance of winning oat 
oh the round. The-result-name nS a sur
prise to the Lindsay followers, about 26 
of whom accompanied the team, as they 

confident 'nsrtr p*u -would at least

Referee Says Masson of Ottawa 
Struck McCourt of Cornwall 

With. Fatal Results.
feet, new ready for sale and I» 

mediate delivery. Invitation la ex
tended te ell Is Inspect Launch Works, 
Taetory and Finished Products, as w« 

qlaetnre every part Shat goes lata 
complete outfit. We defy ewej; 

petition. Seme snaps ie eecssd head 
outfits. Call er write.

« CANADIAN 6A8 POWER tt 

LAUNCHES. LIMITED ;
145-155 Nlfc* Street. Tereete %

Park 807-8.

■

a to 42
■

LIMITED
t.

■ IMontreal, March 7.—(SpecUl.)—T. Em
mett Quinn, secretory of the Eastern Can
ada Hockey Aeeoclatjon, who was referee 
In Ah* CorpwaU-Ottswa Victoria taâtch at 
Cor6wall„i|i which McCourt wae fatally In- 
juried, Is it the opinion that the mlfup In 
whfieh the Cornwall player was Injured wae 
the culmination at a aeries of little as
saults upon each other by McCourt and 
lletocp of the Ottawa Victoria#, too, ac
cording to Mr. ^Quinn's account. It doe» not 

likely tisat Throep Indicted the 
.. jlch resulted to McCourt'» death.

The game, Mr. Uulnu say», could hardly rwywwy
be called i^ugh/tSe the checking wafi Very QUICK
hard thraeot and some slaaStog and trip- URBKA
plug other «âen that to the mdx-up Iwtod awTSssT
second half wee Indulged , In , byboth SUIT»,
sides. During the first hslt.^Mr. Qutoh There are freqaent occasions wh.» ‘
says the checking was hard and there wee _ee , dvm. Suit la a hurry, • ;
apparent bad feeling between McCourt uud Your tailor cannot h.lpr ou eat; bat-y
luroop. After the mix-up occurred, W less, as I hsve a Isrze etsez nt;w
untnu called the player» to the centre of. ‘ , Drm Salta, kept ia ipl.ndid cendltlcm
Ut» -Ice and “read the hockey riot act. and ready fat Immédiat» use. Yus?-!
He put «0# two offending players off for caa rant oae tar any lesath of time .
heavy penalties and told toe others that It you require It. A '.y,
any one of them raised hls «tick to strike m* p gn A Aura C
another player he would go off for the M EAIaHKE
rest of toe galeae. Tbs remainder of the **“ —
game was quite free from roughoeas 

lor.* yulnn gave a dear account of th* 
whole occurrence to The World representa
tive «hls morning: »/

Referee’s Statement.
“The mlx-up in which McCourt was In

jured occurred alter about 6 minutes’ play 
In the second half. It began with a 
scramble for possession of toe puck be
tween McCourt and Throop. This was at 
the Hide down toward Ottawa'» end of toe

the

FRIENDLY CU RUNG GAMES. .■ (!■- - -
Granite» aad Toronto» Win—Close 

Game nt eranlto. !
hae^goue^^Porta1 ^^Pralrl ^

Vi
The regular weekly- friendly curling 

fiamea were played last night between toe 
different clubs.

At Granite Rink the home club were up 
14. while at Queen City the Granites were 
again In the lead, -this time by 12. To
ronto» were up 9 at Laaevlew and 5 at 
Victoria. Scores:

Granite». Queen Clt/.
Ç.SeotL B. W. Rice.
IP.Lalrd. Dr. Goldsmith.
Dr. J. F. Roes. J. Roberts-

!-. W.Huud, sk.......12 R. B. Bice sk
.Barron. J. F. Watts.
.Sinclair. T. H. Spence. ,r

K.C.Sinclair. H. Irving.
.8.Moran, sk...........15 W. Doffett, i»-7 4f
.Shea. • , J. Breckeurldge.
. George. A. T. Held.

W.Chisholm. W. Philip.
». Rennie, sk............12 W .A. Kemp, to.
{Total..

4

n

1-3 rr
The Eureka» will play Urn Uniques to

night at 6 o’clock nt Old Orchard Rink and 
a fast game là expected. The Eureka» will 
hue np as follows: Goal, Crook; print 
Kyle: cover-point, Hunter (capt); rover," 
Green; centre Curabn; left, Lowry or Saul; 
.right, TackiibAiy, Read or Pringle. The 
Bvrekes would like to arrange a game’wlth 
Jtnea Bros., Cortlcelll or Broadvlews. l%on> 
P. Cutson, M. ]684.

■ i
r - fï .14 .

t
! 1f 75

n he hieOakland Results. - ,
San Franeieco, Marcia 7.—First, feiic, V, Mlwi; Leeds 

mile—Memorise, 109 (8. Brown), 9 to 6, 1; , y ^ —,

S*S2s‘i£E3i&M
Fred Nnecnt K,,|g. Little Gregg Autara 117, Beautiful 5tn R V 0Bd Best. Nun'» Veiling, Laidy King 116,

îc" ^ts'lS* MMf M (ÏT ^ Magotflco, lnteruude, Needful
wilier Id-to 5 3 ’ Ti-m l!» U Tm “2, Boetotol 110, Bel» Cloud 105.
fiSAVtoLS khSaui. SR UfeljfiSi SE* m nS1 111

— - k, Bisquo, Felwer also ran. “»}ton
:, % rnlfc-M. Hollander, 90 SS2,to’|55 cîrti-
to 5, 1; Tanana, 108 (C. Wll- vVr^nU t^rsb^
1 2: Koco. l(ti (Ramlg), 20 to Loetalne Heraoeelte Cl-

, “ L Vlvlhi *4rd», 1 mile—Belrerr 412. Mountebank, 
non am Wrkla ^ Ja<.k uttie chancellor

Walworth 109, Rama, Susie Christian 1VT,
(drt&ùrr ÜT^•IT^tod'^' 10L - ’ jr - L w.
Brown), 5 to 2, 2; Hulford 106 (lynch), Jggy ^^carolds and upward, Tj’ho

7 to l;8. Time 1.22. Invader, Dr. Sher- »<>«—«ontofti* ,, O™**1'1?!"
Bonnie Reg, Judge and Hersaln also ^jyim^OOi3" ^ 108,

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—I Told You, 106 /Flfth rmce, 4-yeei>olde and upwards, 7 
(Enter), 6 to l, 1; Alma Boy, 106 (Fish- furlongw-Taxer, The Rouetabout, George 
er), 8 to 1, 2; Hooligan, 109 (Sèovllte), IS to Mlluer 112, Umla Rosa, Line of Ufe
licy Urne ^PricHee^BUly Cr«v- *»ce^ selling, 8-y ear-old fillies, 6 tre

SSf&n®4?? Isiehrman-’ C.ritoa, Serto "
StxCb race, 6 furlong»—Lord of Fôreét, -Weather dear, track elo*7 

107 (Brown), 15 to 1, 1;’ NlgrettWZ 104 (Mc
Laughlin), 20 to 1, 2; Sea Ud, 109
(Sandy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Delegoa,
Pal, Bryan, Elevation, Earl Rogers, Mftre,
Bright Albeit and Adgte also ran

i -, :

JM:The Excelelou hockey ttnm were defeat
ed by the Broadvlews l«»t night, Score 2— 
L to the final game of the Senior Boys’" 
Workers' League. The feature of the 

game was the playing of Happy Beuslele 
(midget) rover of the Excelsiors. The l#tx 
tor have protested toe agee of wan of the 
Broadvlews.

Phone Main 2)76. 88 RAT HT. ;.....................39 Total.........................
—At Lakeview Kink—

Lekevlew.
H. Calcolmeon.
J. A. Virtue.
R Meneell.J.Taylor, sk...........14 H. Spencej gk .- 7.

-C.Hldout. E, Brennan.
.H.Munta. Dr. Smuck.
■Strath. T. Dr..inittond.
Patterson, sk....12 J. J. Brennan, sk.10

s term
ers to to- y m

> Toronto. 
Hodgetts.
.11. Burns.

• M. Wetberall.Î RI CORD’S ShLhSlu 
SPECIFIC

limii!

cure

systiiiirty;
noue other genuine, 
other remedies wither 
pointed la this. 91 p 
ScHOPifiLD'g D*uo Stork, Elm St 
Cor. Turaulsv, Toronto.

Tray, Anopus, Weatherford, Rosalal, Cre
doe, Silva, Yank, Blsauo. Fel 

Third race
(Hunter), 8 —, -, -, ----------- , — ................
Hams), 8 to 1, 2; Kogo, 108 (Ramlg). 20 to 
L 3. -Jltoe 148 2-5. H‘— " 1
grosuf, Alta Spa, Treasure 1______ _ —------
Duke of Orleans, Jerry Sharp, Botf VlvObt 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6!* ftirkmg^—Stiver Sue, 105. 
(Graham), 5 to 2,' 1; vred Bent,

The. Clark* * Clark, Limited, hockey team 
will play A. K. Clarke A Co. for the cham- 
piotriiip of the leather-workers at the 
Broadview Rink to-night. The following 
Players «re requested te be on hand: F. 
McWilliams, goal; J. O’Nell, print; J. Har
vey, cover-print; J. Weber, rover; Bi: C&- 
2?"’ «ytiei J« Coatey, right wtttg; O. 
Stewart, left .wing. ■: :on

I i
off

Solerinh 

puok 1
t er a few second»’ a scramble the 

was sent diagonally across the rink 
d the Cornwall goal. 1 hod been 
ling «he two men at the aide, but as 
as the puck was sent out anil across 

turned around to watch the play, 
iltrsrn toward the Cornwall goal, 

rectlon that toe puck had taken In j 1 * 
order to watch tor qff-alde play, payifig 1 I 
no more attention to McCourt and Throop.
I had only skated a few yard», when 1 
heard the spectators belbind ms shooting, 
and I turned around. At toe time I turn
ed I was Just beyond centre, toward the 
Cornwall end. •' '• V >.

I turned I saw Throop skating 
the Ice. McCourt was ’following 

behind-him ; with hi» stick raised, a*, 
e intended to strike fbe Ottawa ma», 

H»»wn Struck McCourt.
“I started to skate toward him, but 

Masson, the Victoria cover-point, darted 
down from hls position and struck Mc
Court over «be head with hi# stick. Mc
Court fell In a heap on toe lee, Just aa ope 

be Cornwall forward# skated, up and 
ck Throop over the hèad. The other 

players rushed up, and there was a lively 
mlx-up, in which toe stick» flew pretty, 
swiftly.

’ Total.-..f ! Total. .
' ltlhk— .

Lekèvléw. M,
J. D, Vonderhoo*. 

_ „ D1_ P- J. Hayes.
• .C.BIggar. 1 W. Mansell.
H.T.McMillan, sk.; V B. H. Aidagh, sk.8
Ç.L. Benedict. N. McLeod.
V.liotehtneou.

.17—At Victoria
Toronto. 

F-8. Clank. 
< .Scott.

e It

I1UÜ1II Skatedthe locals down te a couple ot_ goals. 
Th* line up:

<W): Goal,? Bek; Bfinkta: point, 
cover-point, Ramsay Raukln; 

Frank Rankin; centre, "Simpson; 
wing, Preston; left wing. Dunbar/ 
Isay (5): Goal, Nefirtoh; print. Koylé: 

t, Sullivan; l’OTW, Stoddart; cen. 
right Wing, Randall; left

la dl* Royals Lea# Two.
A double defeat was handed ont to the 

champion Royal» last night by the Ito- 
qurist earn In the City Ten-Pin League. 
Dominion» won all three from the St. 
Charles, The sensation of toe night was 

the. split'made by Jimmy Ryan—the 4, 7, 
• and lopin» The scores:

Royal Canadian»— 1. 2. 8. Ttl.
Good .................... -... 1« 202 180— 669
Walton..................  .. 171 167 200- 517
Capps...............  ..... 187 178 194— 521
Johnston ... ... ..; 169 212 147— 61»
Sutherland . ............ 121 160 166— 486

i*»
. F. McMatb.
,1. Gillespie. H. Young.
I .A.toss, sk!.............  7 R. Young, sk ..

i f.J.Herr. J. Clark.
• Robin. F. Armstrong.

I .S.Pearey. Dr. Wylie.
, .laton, sk.............. H. R. Whetter.e. 8

man,
ran.;

■copp*r-Colori 
leers,IntheMoaIB. 7

HSS&3F
336COOK CO.,

Salnride, 
ry D. ,100.

Cotey.
eroe—wmttiiead. „ ■ F .

f I - : — j
Houghton 2, Ptttaburgr 0.

ttsburg, March 7.—(B$irollL)-^roi dlf- 
ttate between the Pittsburg and 

the first half of

T^tal......... .. ■—-fgw "'A

WRESTLING AT CENTfiALY.
L *.29 Total .

„ —Àt Granite Rink—
• Granites— A' ’ Queen City— 

f ;• Mnaeo, J. 8. Robertson,
I *• ,,1,ou”r- C. T. Crlngau,

î, H. Thompson, c. A. Toblu,
U *- . ■ ** Alieg, 8I../J D. HciMlerson gk. 8 

A. Snow K. u. Henderson,
ii-Msttbcw», j. a. Humphrey,
W: Lrttlejohn, y. Morrison,
< Rend, skip.. .14 Dr. J. E. Elliott, g 11
A. Meld rum, A. E. Stovel
I1-, Spence, E. Ashdown

gif iJ.ltou, A. Gemmell,
11. E. Dalton, uklplS J, I’etmun, skip. 8

-
'

’• Tdiheute ,<lwk aueeduvay Curd,
?®he Toronto Driving Club’ will give 
of their usual up-to-date matltfëes on the 
speedway Saturday . afternoon, starting at 
2 o'clock. The pees «agent give» out toe 
following fist of races and entries;

■ Class A—John Chantier? Là* May, Nat 
Bfiy’s Prince Greenlander. t

Class AA—W. Rdblnsob' » Lady Mack, 
Wm. Holden'» Planet, ^Jas, Lamb’s Emma 
I/., =Jo«. Bussell’s Dr. H.

Class B—Aid. ». l#eBride'a King Bry
son. John Burns' Gusele Scott, Robt. Mo
ll Hide's Sir Robert, John RnseeH's Ella, Nat 
qi|y's Haael, Joe Bnasell'» Barrett, Mr. 
neb's Jennie P.
Jclass C—John Robinson's TAttie Mohs,

" ss
MW., .. U,üf]-, wt», ■"
Cia»» D — Mr, Holden’s Alpha, Chas. 
Stone's Frank 8. John Marshall's No 
Trouble Con. woods’ Irian, F. Rogers' 
Baron Powers; John Loch’s XJhele Sim, 
D. Lock’s Dola L.: W. Levaek's Edna B,, 
Jaa. McFarn’a Wilkie toe» Pram Sulli
van's Riley B.""'- *.

Class B—J. H, Black's Billy Allen, F. 
Dunn’s. Duke, T. Bari’s Cricket, J. Lifters’ 
Rowdy Boy Mr. Holman's Lord Bryson, 
John Russell's Reservation,

Class F—T. Arnold's Sweet Jsne, Mr. 
Hazlewood's entry, Mr. Jlfklns' Wll Idle Me- 
Gregor, .John ’G. Harvey's entry. Join 
Dunn’s coRv

Judges—CdntroUer Hubbard Robt Davies 
er.. P. On linn/ Mr. McCleary. Timers— 
John Fleming, H. B. Clerk. Starter—O. 
B. Sheppard. Flagmen—Jdho Holman.

■THUCK BT A THAIS.

:■
one i

Kievan Ueasl-CInal Bowl» Deal 
—Program far To-Night."Xïï'F? ».. ».

Justice, as both team» played the same as 
it ehsnld be and they were so evenly 
matched that a fair compgrUrii would leaye 
y oil stranded.

Every player w»» » »tcr, bat Keegan In 
gool, shone a little the brightest, the score 
1—0 In far* of Houghton Juet about re
presented ’hls particular effulgence. He 
had thelT coming from all «Ides and got 
then) when they looheti sure against lilsi. 
It ;Wa* fast hockey and atlll clean, only 
on- man being sent to r^st, golden, for
^^Sb’ téam* were odt to* win and' tlieve 

was a bushel of money bet on the game. 
At ; toe end of the half It was any one'» 
game, with no favorite. There was Just 
about the same superiority hi the second 
half as the first, and all on account 
Houghton's defence. Between the forwa 
tines there 1» nothing te chooee. The de
fence of Houghton has to* Jump on Pitts
burg. Both Holden and Bos# relieved won
derfully. Houghton scored another In tola 
half while Pittsburg drew another blank, 
leaving toe game, Pittsburg 0, Houghton 2. 
The line np:

Pittsburg (0): Winchester, goal; to»», 
polbt; Young, cover; Campbell, centre; 
Stalth, rover; Gardner, left Wing: Bright, 
right wing.

Houghton (2): Keegan, goal; Tqylor, 
point; Holden, cover; Stuart, centre; Coch-

SS; US’ ’ w,"‘1
Attendance—1000. Referee—Scbooley.

Grand total»............. 796 914 886 2698
.2. 8. Ttl.
119 168—

218— 517 
216— 614

ItT:

|*l*i wifi. I roquai»— 
Keller .. 
Adams . ... 
Campbell . 
Moran ... 
Hall ...

1.
The »eml*flo61s of to» Central Y V.O.A. I 

. Wrest Rug Club last night ware well-co»- 
tested In each class. Eleven bouts were I

“When we go, McCourt Into to. drees-lng-room I saw that he had a bed cut over amldet} by fella. The results w*rei tj Si
hls left temple, and a)so a second cut In 116-lb. Class—Matthews v, Duggan; Dug-
toe right side of hie head toward the gan won In 8 minutes. Sheets v. Armour; .1
back. A ddetbr wss «eut for, but he wae ___ ..quite a long time to coming, and 1 asked Arn*»°r w<m 111 * minutes.47 seconds.
the Cornwall player* whetuer they wanted 126-lb. Claaa—Baker v. Samuel*; Samuel» » I
me to get toe Ottawa» to drop a man got the decision In » minutes. Welsh t. , 1
and continue with six men a side. McCourt r——, w.i.h o o _____ .. -»wss sitting on a bench bolding Iris head In | °1*’
hls bonds. He complained of a splitting
headache and dlsslneee. He said, however, v fiutoeriaud ïtok« w.^
that he was all right, and Insisted on con- Gronda ^rland. Baker won to 6 minute* 18
tl”&ite6 ttto, later Juet after a 14^’ CUto-Werden v. Berni.; Bred.,
geeltod hL^Sd, MJcourtlift tt?teî 8SUîd415%R'mfîK?5f L^LW 
again. One of the players bed told me n»Sa 1 r lurôTmtas «
and I went to the dreaslng-room, where i g
found MoCeurt having toe wound stitched jHîltoüa- ,8mitXJ1 Û
np by a doctor. Runnton returned to the 8mltl1 won ln 4 minute# 8 see- g
lee to take the place and the game wss .. - ... .
continued. - r*f rywefighl—ColUne v. Dixon*. Colllss
’ •‘McCourt was taken to the hospital, and h««ta *to t > B wh
there-the doctors considered M# coudltleu toJÎ.L^the ‘fnitow Mtt 1 *
to be critical. A# soon ae we get back to 5 "» -3|
the hotel I telephoned to the hospital, and îi*.».' T- Luggan. { 1
they told me that McC’euit waa still un- jïH)’’ -0n> Vj““*r' --â/ Iconscious and that the doctors were going gjfe gSdSSUX vl

146-lb. Cla«s—Crawford v. Reeds, f#1 
Heavyweight miss—ColRua v. Smyth»

.... 119 026
Of tAscot Summary,,.

Los Angeles, March 7—First race, about 
2 miles—Indian II-, 114 (Names), 6 to 1, 
It Declnlo, 140 (O’Connor), 5 to 2, 2; Vin- 
centio, 130 (Kenn), 16 to 1, 3. Time 3,12. 
Brenuus, Theddeus also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Gilpin 110 .(Bo
land), 2 to L* 1; Netting, 105 (Mctlanlel), 5 

27 to 1, 2; Duckett, 107 (Kunz) 10 to X 3. 
Time 1.26. Joyner, Willie - Gregg, Phf», 
Henry Waite, HI Caul Cap also ran, 

Third: race, 6 furlongs—Monere. 105 
the (Smith),»; to 1, 1; My Choice, 10ts|HarrU),5 to 1, 2; Merry Sport, 107 tKo=e), /AUo.- £ 

3. Time 1.0216. Avalon, Ero Pyror Pvtaas, 
Spartan, Mobtir. Vandolu, Ubertinus,* Per
dition, Vervlnclt, Col. Palmer also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Gorgalette, 109 (Mc
Daniel), 7 to 10, 1; Jetsam, 104 (Harris),
6 tot 1, 2; Ullle B„ 99 (Preston), 12 to 1, 
3. Time 1.4116. Reservation and Stllllcho 
also ran.

Fifth ’ race, T mile—Bragg. 112 (Harris),
7 to 3, 1; King of Mist, 105 (Kunz), 40 to 1,
2; Elmdale, $0 (Brussel), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4216. Elizabeth F„ Revolt, Woodthorpe, 
Ed. Tracy and Stella A. also ran. „ .**.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Tatteuham. „W7 
(Carroll), 60 to 1, 1; L., Wrousemati, 105 
(Prestou), 5 to 1, 2; J. V. Kirby, 107 (But- 
well), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.29%. Redwood if;, 
Vlonn,- Turkeyfoot, Nattle Bumppo, Suavtta, 
Fugurtba, Respirator and Rato Cloud also 
ran. ^

143 161 
148 166 
176 180 
206 176

: ! •tm

’lé)
r.'.< 525

557.1 (
Grand totals .
Iroquois won 
Dominions—

Boot ......................
Doran....................
Lee .......................
Boyd......................
Jennings ... ..

Grand totals .
St. Charles—

Anglin ...................
Hunter.....................
Werd ,............... ,
Ryan .., ,,, ,,,
8eager .>

Grand total» .... «6 
Dominion» won 8 i

. ... 844 862 948
2, Royale won 1.

1. 2.
, .. 160

8. Ttl
166 226— 661

145 221 166— 621
188 161 169— 518
146 192 186— 478
200 180 156— 682

y 41!
Bill Brock Invincible at Home.

Southampton, March 7__ At.
played here to-day for possession of 
l.Tvmi trophy, This nwhev the eighth chal
lenge match of the/U«£e»ém season. Brock ' 
♦ outtimes to botberHlie best’.of them.

St, Tiiotuii*— Southampton—
A. K. PonstorU, ’ McAuley.
S. O. Perry, Geo. Mclvor,
J. M Glenn, W. J. Cameron,
J. K. Cameron, sk.10 Ilrock McAuley s 20

Scon* by ends :
»t. Thomas . .002.3)202000010111000—10 
Southampton . 22J1ZO1U22UV10U0112—20 
The first game for the Belcher trophy 

was p.nyed here to-day between 1‘ort Elgin 
“«d Soutoamptou, resulting a» follows*

11. Kirill-— Southampton 
’ ' V® L. MeAulay sk 19 

- The Belcher challenge trophy was "do- 
znaV‘d. by Cvl. Belcher, mayor of toe town. 

•* a single rink competition, open to

Thomas
kins

888 920 887 2565
8. Ttl. 

.. 148 172 161— 466

.. 181 188 182- 396

.. 196 ITT 146— 520

.. 100 154 158- 472

.. 104 127 124- 355

’ 1.' 2.! Score:

illsI

768 710 2149
games.

H: tool
Q.O.R. Bowline Lengne.

In the Q.O.B. Bowling League lest night 
A Company beet C Company by 346 pipe.

ine
askA Company— 

Dunn .. 
McCallum ...

Perry
Mew at ..........
Simpson ....

Total ..........
C Company— 

G. McWhlrter 
Gdttleeb ......

' Shoebrldge .........

WMtely " '
J. McWhlrter

Total ................

178- 867
174 - 361 conscious anu that tne doctors were g 
168— 312 t0 operate upon him. It Is Impossible for 
210— 431 me to say whether M-cCourt was lnji 
228- 376 
201— 891

Forester,
was Injured

before he wa* struck by Masson or not."
Had Typhoid Fever,

“McCourt should never have played at 
all,” continued Mr. Quinn. "Last fall the
had typhoid fever, and since that time he _ . _
had not been at all well, having ha da re. Defendant In Bigamy, Cese Says He 
lape»/’ I Didn’t Know Wife Wae Livies, 1

McCourt was the only support of his I • ___ ™ S’
widowed mother, bis father haring died i T- a w,—„„ ..shoot a year ago. He was a quiet gentle- In a b Charge Is It the d*uty

nty yetm.' fellow, and was well liked of the secured to prove that hs hadrheard ot or ^ ™'■*$couple of game» ln toe early part ot toe tor seven year» or 1» It up td the
crown to prove that he did?

Thl# 1» the Interesting legal queatlofi

log
lsh

Keen Carling Thl*
Dr. Snelgrove’s Queen City rink had a 

keen game with Mr. J. 8. Moran, rink 
of president’s modal winners on Granite 
cc-Thc Closeness of the play is shown 

by tip* fact that only sixteen shots were 
«cared In twelve cuds, but the majority 
lay with the Grulntes. Score: 7

Granites— Queen City 
8. Sinclair, Dr. Frawlev,

’Ll , C* Morrison
E U. C. Sinclair, O. 8. Lyon
J., 8. Moran, skip. -9 l>r. 8nelgrove, skip 7 

Cricket ia New York. ■
I New York, March 7.—As a result of «he 
recent change» In the government of crick
et the annual meeting of .the Metropolitan 
District Cricket league, held at the Cos
mopolitan Hotel Inst night, was the best 
attended and most representative cricket 
gathering witnessed ln New York ln

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS, ; i
A MATTER OF PROOF.Henry Bellamy, 722 Dufterin-atreet, 

Begonia, while attempting to erose the C. F. R.
I tracks at Brock-street, encountered a

mTUT i ssss. awn -,
Whi^ Broom 9 V Mary' Zle»heu’ hls head and was taken to the Wett- 

FOIIRTH RACE—Colli 
entry, Belle Strome.

FIFTH RACE—Torn D 
Western.

SIXTH RAiCE—Kara,
Way.

SEVENTH 
Baleshed.

rrej—New Otlean 
FIRST RACE—Ferronlere,

Stella Elohbcrg.
............2258 ire:

Itlt!3— 833 
153— 290 
140- 287

1es
ah*

I the201-:&2iyr, B. anti O. ern Hospital, 

on. Folly Prim,

181— 
161- 284

trei
mu WO

I -, Tree Bills la Sessions.
Ki the criminal sessions the Jdry 

elxxro, Gold brought ttl a verdict of gulltjr agajn»: 
. __ . „ T , _ . ^ , tofih Fogg, charged with receiving.

RACE) Miss Leeds.Bertmout. j The grand Jury returned true bills
i nainst George R. Byford, accused ot 

—Oakland— ^receiving goods stolen from the Trunk
FIRST RAC E-Lady Hildreth, Mrs. Ned- f"4 ■S+f'oZlOi?*21

gent. Chenowec. Into, th® shop of JToein Oorson, 23
SECOND RACE—Avona, Tetanus,Sachet. Logan-avenue, #nd Frank Coffee, 
THIRD RACE—Kruka, Dave Weber charged with tile theft of a watch from

Win lam Sullivan.

Li:
’ ...1912 toi

season.
1 Gossip ef the Twrf.

The annual meeting of toe Turf and 
Field Club wae held to-day and Perry Bel
mont wa* re-elected president.

At a meeting of the Latoids Jockey Club, 
held yesterday Congressman Joseph L. 
Kblnock wss elected president to succeed 
Julius Fleisehmann.

Baseball Brevities. j legal quesuea
The Shamrock* Baseball Club will hold ! ralced before Magistrate Kingston! yss 

their first baseball meeting to-ntvht at i terday ln the case of 
their clubrootae, 874 Victoria-street, at 8 , eon Of Buffalo, N.Y., Who was filTWt- 
o’clock. All members end those wishing ed at Niagara Falls Ont about S 
to loin are requested to be present. month ago *’ ’

President McCaffrey has received the i

ill • !| G.I Frank J. Harri
ot Buffalo, N.Y., Who wae irfett-

.veers. The election of "officers for the eu- 
#»lng season resulted as follows:

President, Alfred Tyrrill, Brooklyn C.C.; 
vice-president, Samuel E. Ponsford Man
hattan C.C. ; secretary and treasurer, F. F. 
Kelly, 371 West uéth-street, New York, 
Staten Island C.C.’; executive committee,
B. O. Challenger, Brooklyn C. A. 
Bourne, Columbia Oval C. C.; B J. At- 
woed. King’s County C. C.; E. K. Glttens, 
Manhattan C. C ; R. Turner, Montclair C.
C. ; R P Charles, Prospect Perk C. C,; 
F. F. Kelly, Staten Island C. C.; J. Dal
glish. Thistles C. Cj J. W.. Uster. Yon- 
kers C. C„ end E. V. Brendon, New York 
Veterab»’ Association. *. •

It wae d*lded to play a toree-game 
championship series for toe dubs ln the 
first section, consisting of Brooklyn Col
umbia Oval, King’s County, Manhattan, 
Montclair and Staten Island, while the 
second section consisting of Prospect Park, 
Thistles, Yonkers, two teams from Colum- 
ihia Oval, and the second elevens of Brook
lyn. King’s County and Manhattan will 
piny a series of two games.

At the Repository To-Day.
At 11 a.m. to-day there will be, sold 

At the sales stables of Burns & Shep
pard the following well bred horses:

My Maryland, by Bramble, dam Pb- 
llanthus; Goldbottom, by Wickham 
dam My Maryland; French Hill, by 
Imp. Phaeton, d\m My Maryland; 
Crestfallen, by Foam, dam Noisy; New 
Mown Hay. by Ben Brush, dam Red 
Clover; Caper Sauce.

It appears that Hi M*

gSsBSS
talk In New York among turfmen, wbo thiuing »rer WtlUam J. Murray, tin» new to favor the prisoner’s plea, continued

““ ,m »

Senator MicCall says that the stewards In ln •“ the newspapers and many nice 
most cases lest year were ettber Incompet- things have been said about blm. It has 
ent or unfair, and that ln hie opinion there been figured out that ln the nineteen years 
were many cases of rank favoritism ln- Murray has been managing bell clubs,

_ _ _ volvlng Jockeys who Indulged ln font riding. 111 *n minor leagues, he has won eight pen-
Waterford Champion». 1 .. „ . , neats, missed two by the margin of one

Hagers ville, March 7.—The final game of NaTîoMl «wSeSew^^Mt JU- ?.ame’ fl,nl,h,i‘1 ,e<x>nd flve tlmee* tMrd ,our
w*e.^aveT-^tto^to^lw1 Y^r/etteX fi.T’nev^^n'ue„and M‘VeDth °aee- a,,d
t«Ia»iPlÎKrdvrït*aF4v^ ^S*^4**^ rtn*k ^ 8lon W,IS STsiiled the Meadowbrook Hunt *
tween the W eterford sud Cayugü teems, çygh hyc b rsce meetlns ou RtihirdirThe game was clean and fast thruout, >fay 4'nrat. A'tbnist Belmont was am>oln^- Him» Lacrosee Club.

tVlnhln<Liby a >?COîvai<rfv^~fcr an<1 ed steward to represent the îfiSnai ! old Elms are to t>e reorganised on a

îîe wiïeL t>y Col. York goes steeplechase and Htint Association st the; Pieyfng bools. Woidhr T ig » rt ha* the
te5îrd* P<LlaT»eet cro7,d meeting. W. P. Gdlphin was appointed pa. piatlw In hsud. He Intend» to |/*4ce a te.im

vÿ***?; the j[Ame. ■ Mf. Duff trol Judge for the spring meeting of the *n lntermedtote »wle«. A preliminary 
°t Brantford refereed toe game In Queen's County Jockey Club. Permission meeting l*ag already been held, whe-i n 

* wïïi-#a]fÀ,f,<*v?r7y-i?“tlllleD llne7‘R: 1® ride as gentlemen riders wss granted comjnlttee was appointed to arrange for
aJ!LÎ~ (5>-—Ooel. Robins; point, several persons, and a number of Jockeys gromids. The officers will be elected at th.*
t&s&ztSm&sur&sr «LstStSongstifssL. a~- nsr1- *™ **”" ~1

*17; co,er.y;lttt t-ertous'".—er RoUtMi; Vod-tm;-*'.!,, r.to—l'^, Ih, n.te
forwards, Baird, Barry Ushrnan. raring comtoiseton to grant Yhe Empire

City track a license to hold running races

r>
TriI Fairy Street. bef<Ir tee

THE LYON JOGGED IN THREE HEAT8 the.
clai
poi

. >s Death of Mr». Srott.
The death occurred at 48 Weti h?6r 

avenue, on Thursday afternoou, « 
Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, one of the b* 
known residents In the west end. 1 
Scott was ln her 81st year, and : 
lived In the etty nearly all her ' 
She la survived by three sms.

Charred With Cashing Bad Che*
C. C. McCrlmmon, 311 West KI 

Street, waa locked up In No. 8 po 
station laet night, charged with 
taining money under false ,preten 
He le alleged to have passed a 
les* cheque for Sfi on Ohas. Gallei 
butcher,of 1464 West Queen-etreet, 1 
arrest was made by Detectives 
and Twigg.

Dunn's New Purchase Trolled JAwey From Speedway Field- 
No Trouble to Win Race.

X tad;
Mai
cla
thaThe butchers had another gala clay on There were fully 50 rigs on th# speedway 

the speedway yesterday when the thin, £ % ISTrSi

matinee for the London Cup was success- ■ Among the well-known owners an* step- 
fullv pulled oï. No Trouble won the pace, j^rs noticed were Joe Bussell with Berrett.

- , hwn nnn viFtoriM to h^p ovuw'j ^ kflells RsKTTQtlon, John Chiinb&rH'placing two cap ylctarles to n.r owners >ti94J ^ w Billy B., Aid. Mc-
crestit, against one for Spike, ivvcry heat Bride’s Clifford, J. Damn's cheetnut pacer
was à whipping finish. Spike won toe Angus Kerr's Brian Boro. J. Davie (Davis'-

ln, ‘w-_ ln front and ̂ «ting - ville* Joe Bryson, J. O’ftalloran’s Altaia.
first, getting away in front ana staying A Levnek-B g,,,, u j I^aro!>.e ^
there. No Trouble took the next three by aod j Freer with*» half brother
always Juet outfooting Spike at the wire.

There was somewhat of a surprise ln the
the only contest being among the

I alsti,1
:: the!

wai

I
Art
tl
ets tlt ■ to Gal

lagher.
Following are yesterday’s summarise: 
First race, pace, speedway heats:

W. Marshall's No Trouble

l.ef
(14I

trot,
horses behind the winner. Mr. Dunn's new „ _ ............
purchase. The Lyon, sltaply jogged horn* Ip G. Ç»l«r«7'» Mattie C. 
each heat, the field nowhere. Little Jack j" verrai’» Delorah K. 
beat Cricket ln the first heat, but leet the Second rac* trot, speedway heat*: 
other r wo. Each of these three has won p. Bonn's The Lyon .. 
one cup race, but It looks like the next t, Bari's Cridfcet ,.... 
two fov The Lyon, that made .ils first start G. Clayton's Little Jarir 

In the Jury assize court John Me- ln Toronto yesterday. He Is a 6-yenr-bM. -G. Btevenstm's Little Sunbeam ...Cantt wss MB-m tM in hD .nfun Mk. g., 16.2 bunds high and was bought by/ G. Clayton's Harold C.  ...................
against t!U Pu^tan KnlLrinJ rin for Mt- Dunn from Mr Tyson. In Guelph a W. JlAln'e Wmde McGregor..
16000 damages on acrJnmonth ago, or about the time Mr. I.omton Sterter W. Rebtrteon again aqulttedhlto- 
efto wn offered bt8 cups. The Lyon is by the ils- self moat creditably.. The Judges were W.
the detondanto nrn»ZiP rt 1 c?Wel,’.. °^.ned (Kldd Bro8 '. "ire Monbare. McLaren. George Briggs, W. Raima*e. Pe

dants was not proved. 1 Ex-Aid Dunn again presented the cups, trol Ji dgee, James Coulter, Norman Vaeden.

1 1
2 2 Indiens’ Shooting Tournament

------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- - The Canadian Indians have nnnounréd
Mr. Bntler, owner of the property, will their annual shooting tournament to take 
probably carry the fight to flbe courts. The Place on Mar 24 and 25 lit. Quebec when 
raring commission, composed of James ®Ter "81000 In prizes will be given. 
Wadsworth, H. K. Knapp and John Ban- 
ford, gave out a statement yesterday ex
plaining why they refused to give a li
cense to the Empire City. There are ‘ 
reasons. First: That when a n

3 5 si
6 3 ’-va
4 4 Renfrew Beet Ottawa.

Renfrew, March 7.—In an exceptionally 
lean and brilliant hockey 
efeeted the Redoubtable 
y a «core of 9 to 5 The play was fast

crowd.. The

low
took’» iottaii ixoot Ccnzp^ the

. 1 1

k
match, Renfrew tm— The groat Uterine Tee 

“fipnly safe effectual 1 
ijjpRegnltttoron which w*
" dcix-nu. Sold in three < 
t ot ttivngth—N* 1, Ç*' 
S 10 tiegre-.s stronger, Fi 
T for ipccia! case*, W P< 
) Bold i-y nil «iruggistaj 

prepaid on receipt ot 
„V’ "X Free I iimphtet. AddfW
CcoitHienmEC8_Ti»eaio.c»r. iorourk/U

3 2 1Stanley Onee Ottawa septet||| Cl ah.
Members of •>- S’snley Omi Clnh are

roe players: i reasons. First: That when a running the°cinbdg^tmd^gsturdarrifllCnnl^0UtnOn
Goal, Lesner: point. Bplttel; meeting wae held at the course ln 1900 no of the nrondBent^m^dSL 
Pnlford; rover. Weetwlck; stakes were offered; second, that no appll- the ctab with tour^nris^to
llrh- win— *1# Smith «ml ,-«Hnn« worn - 11— I- »» CTOD WltU TOtMT priZCS to be Shot fOT

2 8
4 4

WB
lawand was watched by a large 

following were the players:
Ottawa (5)—Goal, Lesner; point. Bplttel; 

cover-point, _ _1____ "___ __ ____ . „ „

three5 6 tedO’
. 6 6

After the shoot 
-embere * 119
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MARCH 8 1907% THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
A

PASflENGKR TRAFFIC..PASSRUGER TRAFFIC.NOTICE. IAX1II0K 01 NATURAL GAS PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADWESTERN 
ASSURANCE 

Company
nipissing shareholders (In Connection With K. T O & H. R. R.)/

Yoa will learn something about the wonderful value of the great 
Nioiising Mines by addressing us.' ^representative of this company 

■he recently went over the property, learned some startling, facts tha- 
withheld from shareholders and the public. The price of the 

«tock is kept far below its .real value. Do not let the low price scare 
jOJ out. Held tight, and bay as much as you c|n carry.
V SEND U8 YOUR PROXY.

Easter Vacation Excursion
-TO-

WASHINGTON. D.C.

Intended Only to- Apply Against 
Companies—Mines Tax 

Approved

«I
1

A brisk tiebate yesterday on the eec- 
axl-lng of the bill Imposing the 

new mjfi.lng tax, showed that the best 
•ense of the legislature was entirely In 
favor of the principle. R, R. Gamey 
«rade the strongest speech from the 
government benches, and among the 
opposition A. G. Mac Kay talked good 
sense, and was followed by Meters, 

dtf Harcourt and Htskp in distinct ap- 
, Proval. C. N. Smith was the enief 

speaker for tl}e down-trodden mine 
owner, and a few others objected to 
the tax on oil or gas. It was made 
clear that the tax would be adjusted 
as equitably as could be arranged.

A bill amending the Succession Du
ties Act, Introduced by the provincial 
treasurer; consolidates the previous 
acts. The only new c’ause incieases- 
the sum exempted from lexiti n in 
small legacies from >2UO to «330. Con- ! 
cealment of assets Is visited by a pen
alty of 26 per cent, of tne duty.

An act to amend the Univcrs.ty Act, 
introduced by the prime minister, en
ables -the governors to borrow money 
up to 32.00u.000. Such loans and all the 
details must receive the epproval cut 
the lieutenant-governor In council- 

Two other bills introduced were Mr. 
tMfcColg's, respecting the sale of lands.

I by the Canada Co., and Mr. Pattin- 
son’s to amend -the Public Parks Act.

The bill creating the Judicial district 
of Sudbury was given a second read
ing, the leader of the oppcs'.t.on say
ing they were all agreed upon the ne- - 
cesslty of the measure.

Gas mid OH Taxation.
Hon. Frank Cochrane, In- moving the 

second reading of the mining tax bill, 
said that to tax oil was to iax a ne
cessity of the people In many parts of 
■the province. Natural gas was a lux
ury over and above what others en
joyed outside , the. gas districts. He 
was unable to extend the bounties lor 
-the -refining and sme.ting of cres to 
iron, but would assist the Iron- Industry 
by remitting the tax on iron«ore refin
ed or smelted in the province. He tit- : 
ed Australia, France and other coun
tries as precedents for the imposition 
of a mining tax.

Col. Atkinson spoke up for the na
tural gas interests.

Mr. Clchrane observed that details 
ha,d not been worked out, but were left 
tp. the committee of the whole. It was 
not the intention to tax farmers who 
have sunk their own wells, out only 
those who are engaged In the business 

. commercially.
! t. H. Preston (Brant) was glad to 
! have the minister’s explanation. In 
Brantford they had formerly paid ♦-.zO 
to 31.60 per thousand for gas, out now 
•had natural, gas at from 20 to 60 cent a 
To tax it would be as bad as to tax 
firewood.
- premier Whitney twitted Mr Pres
ton with the “natural bald fact’’ that 
gas, had been taxed for three years 
and yet he had never seen any evil In 
it before. The government could not 
put an export tax on, and the Domin
ion government had already been on 
the point of disallowing the existing 
act. The only thing they could do was 
tal-*put the tax on all and grant a re
bate to the local consumer. Nova 
Scotia, he observed, derived a revenue 
of $600,000 from a tat on-her coal.

Mr. Preston pointed out that ttie- 
natural gas tax last year amounted to 
33800. If this were all it was not so 
bad.

Premier Whitney remarked It was 
all paid by one company, and was not 
such a bugbear after all.

Dr, Jessop suggested that If the re
bate “were 99 per cent. ' there could ue 
no objection.

In response to Mr. McCoig, Mr. Coch
rane said meters would no-t be adopted. 

Studhoime With Cochrane.
Allan Studhoime commended Mr. 

Cochrane’s declaration to the mining 
delegation that the day was past when 
a minister considered whether he was 
gaining or losing votes. On - the stand 
that he was acting because ne was 
right, Mr. Studhoime was willing to 
fight for the minister of mines.

Richard Harcourt thought it was the 
poor man who benefited from natural 
gas in the Niagara peninsula. In the 
last five years the ^exports of gas hâd 
gradually lessened, and the home con
sumption proportionately increased. 
There was no wish on the company's 
part to evade fair taxation, and home 
needs should first be met. While ap
proving of the principle Of the bill, he 
■begged that legislation be moderate,.

I and that th et ax be regarded as pre
liminary or Introductory. Afterwards 
If successful, it could be Increased. 

Fears Universal Suffering.

A. D. 1831ond re

We propose to form a Shareholders' Inv eitigatinç Committee to 
rotect the interests of the smaller shareholders. Will send blank 

form of proxy on application. Act promptly. Make proxies in favor 
F. Morton.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1907, 
ROUND 

TRIP

$3,570,821.20
$1,170,011.08
$2,400,818.12

Assets A

eio*of Qe*r*e Liabilities FROM*4 MORTON & COMPANY,
1223*7 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto» Canada.

:

Security to Policy belters
Lv. SUSPENSION BRIDGE . . . 7.55 I'M. 7.25 P.M.

NIAGARA FALLS . . ...... 8.00 A.M. . 7.30 P.M.
THOM.,»» BUFFALO . . 9.00 A.M. 9.00 P.M.
THROUGH TRAINSWASMIN0I0N 8.35 P.M. 8.46 A.M.

... Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches on Day^ Train 
from Buffalo.

Puüman Sleeping Cars and Ceaches on Night Train from Buffalo: 
RETURNING, tickets will be good to stop off at BALTIMORE 

or PHILADELPHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTIC 
CITY 1 : . ■■ ., fl ■ 'ft.. .* -

; SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 16.
For tickets and sdditlon.l informs tien apply to Ticket Agente N. Y.C. k H.R.R., 

or B. F. FRASER, Pawengsr Agent Buffalo District Penniyivanla Roll read, 307 
Mein Street; Kllieott Square, Buffalo.

J. R. WOOD. GEO. W. BOYD.
Pteeenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent. , u
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INCOME for the year ending qist Dec., 1906, $ 3,6 0.17965 
LOSSES paid since organization of the Company $46,653,13 .17

1 r'A
*

DIRECTORS
i A. OOX, President. W. R. BROOK, Vice-President

b. vr. cox.
JOHN HOAKIN, KO, LL. D 
Z. A LASH, K. O.
OHO. A. MORROW, 
FRBDBRIO NIOHOLL1.
Sir HBN.tT M. PULL ATT,

Hod. GBO.
ROBT. BlOKBKDIKB, M. P. 
D. B. HANNA, X,
ALBX- LAIRD.
W. B. MBIKLH, 
AUGUSTUS MTBR 
JAMBS KERB OSBORNS,

POWER & 
LIMITED 
trod, fertile

: 1

4t6f

B. R. WOOD.

HOMESHEAD OFFICE 7 TORONTO.
TO TH.it occasions wh.a 
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For Settlers
IN

WESTERN ONTARIO 
MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN 
ALBERTA 

How Made and How Reached

MINERAL SPRINGS 

MOUNT CLEMENS
I

BEN
8» EATST.

0

Leave Toronto 1.00 p.m., daily except 
Sunday, in tbreugb parlor car; through 
sleeper daily 11.20 p.m.

>

A cream separator that is worth buying 
must give- Ion* service. To do that, it 
must be built strong and the construc
tion must be simple. -To have simple 
construction in a separator you must 

i have a Sharpies Tubular. TTiere is no 
R other cream separator made that will 
^ perform its work so well for so long a 

time as the Tabular because there is 
no other separator so strongly built, or so shnpk in construction.

*
♦—

• «tiy, *«medv

■ure on every ho(U 
oee who havaj® 
rail will rot be dial 
bottle. Sole agon 
3RE, Elm SraaSjt

Si. CATHARINES-v, rv Write for free oodles of
SETTLERS' GUIDE
train service far settlers travelling with lira 
stock and effects to the Northwest In March 
and April, with passenger and freight rate*.

WESTERN CANADA
west and western conditions. 80 pages of 
Information invaluable to settler*. Useful 
maps and «lallation.

TIME TABLES SSSjtfSgvSS
to Winnipeg bod Calgary.

TOURIST SLEEPING GARS

•/
Daily service at S.00 a.m , 12.01 pm., 5.00 
pm., 5; 10 pm. ' it

PRESTONp- SIMPLIIy.
Leave Teronto daily except Sunday, 8 30 
a.m., 1.00 p m. and 4 Û0 p.m.TO.

M.

Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separators

For tickets and information call at City 
Office. northwest corner King aud' Yonge- 
itnrti.

Jtamburg~/kmerican./ Leave Toronto dally. Comfortable, roomy 
berths at moderate rates. Fully equipped 
with bedding. oSexing range and every con
venience. Berthe should be reservedasKsïïzztxsi get all the cream, have low supply can, 

are easy to run, easy to clean, because 
there is only one little piece in the bowl 
to cleanse af ter.each running, and the 
machine oils itself. ît combines Vtil- 
ity. Simplicity and Durability. A glance 
at the pie-plate construction of most 
separators will give you a fair idea of 
what we mean by “simple construe- J
tion” and “strength.” For full in
formation about the Sharpies Tu
bular write for booklet Ë. 219

Twle-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOURO- Hall BURG. 
H1IIIK.iferin.Uiew) Mar. » I -etricia.
UDcutchlssd.........Mar, 16 Pee nay rani a...Mir. 30
-r-torii.................Mar. 16 Walienee........ Apr. 6
tllAniertta mew Mar ai I Blusch -.......... Api. II

aUrill Ream, IGyranulum. 11Palm Garden.
llS!e<ir:c Baiba.

(through nearest C.P.R. Agent) at least two
WNorite totdly fOTfreebooks and anything 
you want to know about the west and how 
to reach It. Address ■ .U

Cl B. FOSTER.
Dist, Pass. Agt., C.P.R.. Toronto

a. Capital

Mar. 13835

vm—

NTRALY.M.C.A lAitz-Carlton Res aurait.

TOURIST bureau.
R.R. Tickers, hotel a;com nodation aad geaeral 

inforAiatioa about for-igi travel.
Trav-lera’ Checcs, Good All Over the World.

HAMUUna-AMBHICAll MME 
3 -W B*n/AD WAY. N.Y. .

E. R. Drauaflcld, Corner King and 
Yonne Streets, Toronto,

Bodta Decided 
r To-Night. Si" ;

le Central Y.M C.A ^ 

igbt were well-con- 
Eleven bouts were 

limit and nine being 
results-w6rei 
tvs v. Duggan; Dug- 

Sheets r. Armour; 
tés 47 seconds.
-. Samuels; Samuel* 
mluutes. Walsh v- 
minutés 15 second», 

rd v. Fraser ; Craw- 
42 seconds. Maker 

sou lit 5 mluutes IS

SHORT LINEtl t.
TOi

MUSK0KA
AAND

PARRY SOUND,,

WINTER SERVICE
ARMIES CANNOT UNITE. j.:

HOLLAND AMERICA LINES
Ballinerton Booth Declare* General’* 

Force la Autocratie, New Tw B-Screw Sliamsrt of 11,5.0 tru 
NIW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via SO JLOG IÎ 

SafllM* Wadatadmya at ptralUiat ii:.-
Fpttdaat.. ....March t| Noordam............. April 3
Aimtarlam... Mar:h I » Kyndtm.. .......Apil ti
Statsadam....March V PM-dam ... ....April I?

New Amsterdam
17J5* rtfiat.red iob», 30,43» tort dint tom 11:. 

* B. M. MBLVILL»,
Geaeral Paaaaa-.sr A«a. fo.-jiti. It:

THE 8HAHPLEB SEPARATOR CO.
WEST CHESTER, PA. NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Paa«eager Leave 8;30 A< -H 
Waebago Local Leave 5.20 P. id.'

Terento, Ban.New York,
Booth, head of 
America, declares that there can be

March 7.—-Balllngton 
the Volunteers of

■ 1SOUTHBOUND 
Waebago Lecal Arrive 10.(K) A.M.
Parry Seund Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.
Inf.rmatioh, Ticket, etc.. City Office. Coens* 

King tad I'orent. Sir «ta.

Give it to Your ChildrenAssociated Chambers of Commerce 
Pass Resolution Askfflg Fav

orable Negotiations.

to kill the gioose that laid- the golden
eggs.no amalgamation of the volunteers 

and the Salvation Army in America 
as long as lie lives, and that he had 
not heard of the arrival of General 
Booth, his father ,in this country un
til he read of it in the

L
MacKay Supporta It.

A. G. MacKay differed with Messrs. 
Smith and Labrosse to some eitent. 
He thought: the minister of mines 
should be .congratulated upon the 
principle of, the bill which he, Mr- 
MacKay, had advocated a year ago. 
The mining, assessor should be able 
to get at the”actually applied capi
tal of the mines, outside of water, and 
that amount should be returned to him 
without tax and perhaps twenty per 
cent, rqore. The bill should not start 
with annual pepflts, but with capital 
actually expended. Let him. get that 
out and a fair profit besides. Then a 
substantial ; percentage should be ex
acted. j

■R. R. Gjamey Insisted that the 
whether a reasonable tax 

The mining men

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA

»
1 Heeds; Heeds 
Tawford v. Wynn; 
utes 43 seconds, 
v. Murtlu; DlxOU 

seconds. Smith V. 
n 4 minutes 3 *ec-

alnii/a iif
4

PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMS.liP CO.newspapers.
“il hâve received no message from 

my father since last fall,” he said, 
“lit grieved me that he did not let me 
know of his arrival. He has not com
municated his desire to see me for 
any purpose whatever. I am waiting 
patiently for a message from General 
■Booth, and If I receive one I shall 
be glad to meet him on the basis of 
father and ion."

It had been reported that General 
William Booth, as head of the Sal
vation Army, would try to bring about 
a urloii betwaen the older - organiza
tion and the volunteers thru his son, 
but the latter declared the principles 
upon which the two organizations 
were founded arc so different that a1 
union is impossible.

Be said the heads of thé .Salvation 
Army are autocrats, and the leaders 
of the Volunteers of America demo
cratic.

Excursionwseieenui ana wnanui atsan.aii v «•-, 
ana Taya Klaan Katana 

Haaolt Jayaa, ultima. l’alu»*!»» 
lslaatia. Strain Setilaatemla. labia 

t*4 AMirallA.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCMtil'’ 
DORIC 
COPTIC

London, March 7.—At to-day’s ses
sion of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce of the United Kingdom, 

.jyhlch are holding their annual meet
ing hare, a resolution was adopted, 
asking the government to conduct ne
gotiations at the forthcoming colonial 
conference with the object of pro mot- 

_ In g reciprocal trading within the Brit
ish empiré. i

Robert H. Roade of iBelfast, ex- 
Vresident of the Chamber^ of Com- 
ir erce- of that city, f who ntoved the 
resolution, contended that the colon
ies were denied preferential treatment, 

. and that If this was furtherrefused 
they would look elsewhere for better 
treatment, and Canada. In particular, 
would seek for reciprocity with the 
.United States, thus leading to the dis
integration of the empire.

-TO-
Nossau, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Pregreso and : 
Mexico City

SOKOTO
MARCH 15th

v. Dixon;. Coilla*
tes.
tiled to-night bring 
: men: , ■' .. J
r v. Duggan.' 
id v. Saker; 
v. Sony the. , 

Is v. Walsh.
>rd v. Heeds. 
Collins v. Smytba.

... March 20 
.... April 2 

. .. April lO 

.... April 211.
HONGKONG MARI’

Ey th:
Palace St:am«r(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

- It will maka them .hyalthy aid 
strong.

KOREA.. .
For rate» or pa sang* a», pm . a

R. M. MZLVILLR,tore, apply
Caaadlae Pa asanas- Affect, i ,»n»a»iiF PROOF. 1Write, wire of cull for full information»question was 

should wi>e 1 levied, 
had assented to this, and so had the 
opposition. 1. fbe principle was that 
when there was a substantial profit 
the government should have a ‘portion. 
Suppose thle tax were 3 per cent, and 
310,000 wasi exempted from a profit of 

The amount of taxation 
Did -anyone suppose 

this wouldf cause any Injury In such 
a ease? Be did not think there was 
a clause 
that any
would be Interfered with. Mr. Gamey 
believed the overcapitalization In Co
balt was enormous, and must come. to 
an end sooner or later. The tax might 
be blamed for this when the Inevit
able collapse occurred. Liberals who 
had advocated and Imposed a royalty 
oi) the ore at the mine-month, Irre
spective of whether the mine was 
making a profit or not, could not ob
ject to the present bill. As soon as 
the miners understood the bill there 
would be no further objection to It. 
Taking up the question of tl$es he 
declared that the dlsturbahces of the 
past 18 m^.'-ths In regard to titles were 
a legacy from the last government- 
Before lot^g there would be no ques
tion of that kind since the title of 
the Ontario government was the best 
In the world, and no better service 
cculd be done the province than by 
making tjie capitalists of the world 
familiar with this fact.

D. J. McDougal argued that the 
government had not the right to In
crease thé price of mines to purchas
ers a fe 
bought p
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The Cowan Co*. Limited,
TORONTO.

80 YONOE ST. - Phone M*ln 2980

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON. S. O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

Terders will' be received by the under
signed up to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for the right to cut certain plue tim
ber on Berth No. 22. Range 10. District of 
Algcuna, and on cert in lots In the Town
ship of Farrington. District of Ka ny Hiver. 
Baltics ! miking lender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board measure, -hey 
are pr«pared to pay, aa bonus for sawlop». 
In addition, to crown due* of two ddlara 
per iVcnsand feet board me acre, and the 
price they are prepared lo pay aa bonus for 
tlmlier per thousand feet cubic; In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollars per t honed ml 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In 
a waled envelope addressed to the under
signed and marked “Tender for line lim
ber. —_

For conditions of «aie i>ni further par- 
tlcùlar», apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE. Minister.,
Dept, of Lends; Forest* and Mined, To. 

rento.. 11th February, 1P07.
No unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will be paid for.

C. N. Smith fought the bill tooth 
and nail. It would put control of the 
mines Into the hands of wealthy men 
and ruin weaker ones. Nipissing stock, 
he declared, was held In every town 
and village in the province, and a 
tax would cause universal suffering. 
Ha* drew a mournful picture of the 
poor prospector, who had to • spend 
31000 to $1200\before he could register 
a claim, and who would now be tax
ed out of existence. Whv not tax the 
'Canada Co., he suggested, or the An
glo-American Iron Co.?

Mr. Cochrane replied that the pros
pectors were not taxed in any sense.

: The government gave them equal 
value for the license fee charged 
them. Under the old government they 
had to waste a week coming to To
ronto to register their claims- No 
nine had more than 310,000 working 
capital, and many had none at all.

C. N. Smith: They’ have not start
ed to mine yet.

Eon. F. Cochrane: No, but they 
have, taken out 36,000.000 worth of ore 
already. - -

Mr. Smith Interrupted later on to 
say that the Nickel Trust had fixed 
prices.

“The nickel trust supporter you. 
You shouldn't kick now,” was Mr. 
Cochrane's retort.

L. J. La/brosse declared that a large 
part of his Utile fortune was invested 
In mines. He did not agree with all 
that had been said by the miners of 
the north, but he wanteci the bill post
poned, and warned the government not

3100,000. 
would be 32700. FREE^RUPTUREDCOMPANIES NEGLIGENTl-CENT CLAUSE STAYS.

FLORIDA,
Failing from NEW YORK 

lour limes weekly,
R. M. Melville, Agenl
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pâsfc Office. el

A QUICK NEW CUREijn the bill which suggested 
mining company’s business

1 In Not Further tauardlng; the Croti*- 
Intf at Sunnywitle.

CjeT.R, Withdraw Request Tfiat It 
Be Removed From Their Bill. 1 A J have mode new and im-

I I portant discoveries in the
1^ / I cure of Pupture, and for
fl I \ the nexv thirty day» will
■ V ■ give every ruptured p»r-
e ff son who follow» these dw
iwHiiiunf

f. 1 1 I FRÙ. Mark on the
picture dislocation of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR, W. S. KICK, 
83 CHcacH Sr.. Block 317a . Torosto, Out.

The victim of the railway fatality atOttawa, March 7.—When the Grand i 
Trunk Railway Company’s bll came ■ Sunnyslde was Taffeff Pando, 62 Prln-
before the commons railway commit- j E. Eliott conducted an
tee this morning It was announced that I ]n<luest yesterday afternoon and the 
the company had decided to drop the I Jury considered that t'he railway com-

' panies were negligent in not providing 
another watchman during the tlm that 
the gates were out of order. z

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY;

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
seemed

Iclause providing for the repeal o-f that
portion o fthe act of 1852, whioh pro
vided that the company must main
tain a penny-a-mlle service. W. F. 
Maclean warned to * know why the 
clause was dropped. He had heard 
that the minister of railways had in
sisted on it. No answer was given by 
the minister or the railway. The bill 
was reported.

Age ..i.........Time Ruptured.
Does Rupture pain ?...............
Do you wear a Truss ?...........
Name................................L*..-,
Address............;.................. .

y.

r«|. Scott.
48 Lo dr*;
fafternoon, ot

FINEST AND FASTEST*»Inyentiiratinii Account*.
Public accounts will be taken up next 

Tuesday morning iu the committee of the 
legislature devoted to them. J. II. Carne
gie (Victoria East) wan re-elected tlaeCrman 
yesterday. On the motion of A. ti. Ma’e- 
kuy aud D. .1. McDougal. the accounts of 
.the Central Prlsou Industries, the revenue 
of the provincial secretary's department, 
and payments to Auditor L. E. C. Thorne 
will be first examined. Inspector Rogers 
will assist.

« FMPRfSSfri
(ROM ST. JOHN, 3. t! . 10 LIVFRPdOL '?

.....................Lake Erie
.Empress of Irel-niJ 
. .; .Lake Manitoba 
Em press of Britain

n
one of the 

he west end. M”’
I -t year, and «J» 
early all her dio..
tree s jns.

I/

^ORTOAOB SALT.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale .........
contained In u-certain mortgage, given by I Mar. so, rnvjany
The tiuunillau bock Nat Company, Limited | Apr! ... Ertilav .. ,
and w hich will be produced at the time of . April 13, Saturday ............ Lake 1 aaiup.uln
rale there will be sold at public auction at. 1-oudon direct sailings on uppUcatlcn.
No. *12 Vearl-ntteet. In the City of Toronto. , f,0M N0NT8C3L »H< QUfflCC 1# UV£RP93L
o:i the fifth day of April, at 11 ”May 3. Friday ............ Empre.s of Britain
the forenoon toe P.roPe.r,7 real e.lute ! May 11. Saturday............ ...........Lake Manitoba
pany. described aa All lG reai ea^ite j %Ur j; Krtdlr Empres, of Ireland
franchise» and all tb*. „ P, ..lilt May 25. Saturday .... ....Lake Champlal*
nov/ owned b) It, couetit'Ug f “ Apply for our summer sailings,
of machinery for the manufacture of lo^k

888IPHH , [Sits comprising a set at three different | W8RBB
The estate of tlhe late: Miss Sarah Stnnn- ! machines, all now lota ted at the said pre- j Western Passenger Agent, so Yonge Sfc, 

ton totals 3*^0,ô0I.4!l, and Is all personalty mises. , ' . , ; Toronto. Tel. Main 2930.
save a lease of a lot on the lake front, east Terms of *sle : Five hundred d Usrs
of Bay-street, worth 31000. - cash at the time-and place of sale and the

balance within ten days thereafter.
tfnls 21st day of Feb-

connectlon herewith to the hydro
electric power commission of Ontario 
for Investigation, consideration and 
report.”

Mr. Munro will ask: Have the con
tracts been let for the construction of 
the four new Normal schools. If so. 
to whom have they been awarded? 
What Is the tfmotmt of the successful 
fender for each school? Is it the 
policy of . the government to-> permit 
sub-letting of government contracts?

March 16. Katurday 
Mar. 22. Friday ...Two-Thlrd* Voted Approval.

1’art III. of the Joint Stuck Companies 
Act was taken up by the special commit
tee yesterday in Ttfcn provlncltv sveretury'n 
office. G. F. starter, ar the head of*a depu
tation of business men,, approved of the 
section, which requires a two-tbirds vote 
before Ik 
directors.

-,ing Bad Cheaee* 
West Kir.ff- 

H, In No. 3 po’^6 
charged with 
a- false pretences.
e passed a wort"* 
D Chas. <>a-il8Lhe
Queeii-stre«ti.
Detectives “ , _

/
3ii

Under the New Act.
fTirlstlan Scientists ibnve decided not to 

sell their papers on Sunday, but at the 
Wednesday eveutng meetings.muses or salaries can be. ptild to

Ijt months after 
ropertles like the 

and others, he mentioned.
Fair Meaanre. - ,

r , they had 
Cobalt LakeIn the Rail wily Committee. . , . ^ '^*^',1 *’a**,L #

Bin, .......... .. . ... . At last night s meeting of, the Y.W.C.sular ltiilliviv*'î' |Hnat<‘ liF v‘l Fenln- qu|1(j t)(>arlii it was decided to renovate the
wav Comnaiu- eTtîî^iî^ Tburlow Ball- ,siand cottage. Satisfactory reports of the 
low LWii™ tbeOweu Sound, SUnl- <iulld.fl work were'received. An open meet-
•he rulhvuv" . ommbt'ee l.r ,lf. h’iliîâmre I ‘“8 'v111 be hM lu the to-nig.M,
.' esteixlay.

. I’1 the industrial railways expropriation 
was mail,, subject to the passing of by
laws. S.x nillf branches only are permit- 
teu to the Owen Sound road.

TIP B*1 fe
S. J. SU Alt t’.

A. His lop supported the principle of 
the bill. The people would demand a 
fair shar4 of the profits matje. 
government would receive every as- 

O E si stance from the opposition in 
J¥»i% tiering it ipractlcable.

■ a, ■Wt#s The bill was read a second time.
Is sent direct to the diseased i The -Sew form ' of lease for water 
parts Vy the Improved blower, fpowers under the provincial govern- 
Heals the ukeis, clears the air 1 rf.ent has been prepared and publish- 
passaje*. «ops dropping, lathe ed. C’a 
throat and peimiuantly cure*
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or br. A. W. chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto aad Buffalo.

.out CompouffC
^U^ecntl-T°Moa^
?r on which
Suid in tbi2f edfl£ 
u.-No. i. t'.i Èt; 
s. litronger, 3»./C
ai casei,J* S
nil liruggista, or » 
on receipt or - 

luhiat. Audrey- 
U«T. formerly W*

The ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
II\ew York Central 1*1 nes Ticket 

Office
Removed to No. 80 Tongue-street. 

Telephone Main 4361.

DR.A.W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE*

Hated at Toronto,
BCOTT.^cbTT & MACUHEGOR, 34 

street. Vendor»’ Solicitors.
MAKT1X NEI-ktlX, 12 I'earl-street, - Ven

dors’ Agent.

ran- HAD DON HALL I
Yooge

WINDSOR SALT—ought to
6ne, wdl- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always opsn. On ocean front. Oour- 
teoua attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every com'ort Booklet and cal
endar on appllc ttlon.

LEEDS * LIFPINOerTg

cost more — so pure, 
savoured. Goes further, too. But

(jÇJ a g rr, —T — i This afterhoon the Matheson-Itobb fac-
f" “ fr- ’ „ lions of the West End Christian Temper-,
ins Kind You Have Always Bought ; ano(, society win meet in chief justice

y/ ! M'dwk * room to try an<| patch uy tUolr
d'fflvultles thru the exertion of “a little 

yI charity,” as he expressed It.
a u^e 16 provides that the „min

ister of lands or his substitute "may 
refer any and all matters and things 
arising ufader or by virtue of or In

Bears the 
Signature

• i
Charles T. Mead:- ■ who Is 111 with pneu

monia iu Grace Hospital, was reported 
last night to be Improved.

not » cent dearer.
J
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WILL POSITIVELY

ADVANCE
------TO------

yï

25 CENTS
PER SHARE

------ON------

MARCH 25th
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; found that thin can only be secured 
by the straight ownership and oper
ation of public services by the people 
themselves. ' *...................—

danger the fie venue derived from dis
tilled spirits, it does mot seem, how
ever, that there are any risks of this 
kind which official supervision could 
not keep under efficient control.

• -i HARNESS V

! ANNOUNCEMENTS rOR^RIDAY, y
CORPORATION RCLB.

Speaking recently. cMr. Choate, for
merly American ambassador to Eng
land, declared that there is no danger 
to American Institutions in the con
tinued flood of immigration frtim all 
Caucasian races, but that on the con
trary these Immigrants were a rich 
contribution to the stock of American 
life and American blood. This is a 
thought of great interest to Cana
dians. What we are In the habit of 
calling the foreign population of the 
United States, as distinguished from 
the English-speaking races, have near
ly all settled there within the memory 
of men yet living. iMT. Choate says 
he is old enough to remember the 
time- when there were few forlgn- 
ers there. Yet rapid as has been the 
growth of the foreign element, • the 
work of Americanising and assimilat
ing It 'has kept pace with that growth.

Canada's experience during the next 
quarter or half cetitury will be that of 
the United States In the past. Will we 
be as successful In Csnadlanlxlng the 
millions who will flock to our Shores? 
This is one of the most Important ques
tions to which our statesmanship can 
address itself. Whatever discontent ex
ista with existing conditions in the 
United States to-day, Is due to the 
successful rapacity of corporate greed. 
It Is not to be wondered at if the immi
grant (from Europe, seeking escape 
from the tyranny of kings who reign* 
by Divine right, and from aris
tocrats who rule and exploit 
■by right of birth, And but lit
tle cause for satisfaction when they

10 Sets of Dufferln Track 
Harness at $35.00 a Set

$ :Chambers.
Cartwright , master, at'U a.m.

•fudges' luauorra.
The Hon. ctuef justice oiu.ock at

U tt-m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory Hat for u a.m. TheHon. 
be#6 j"c UCe J“®reuun' Magee, J.,

f- Vuurtney v. Plggott.
-5' Mtyxenzie v. tao.an 
». ttfenoun \. furdy. "

Toronto Jury sittings.

“"SS'&iïÆ ™ “<">•
iveos^erwoou v. 
ivixun v. Munaet. 
poster V. Toronto Ra.lnay.
Wide is v. Toron.o tva.l «ay.
Kegan v. houlgrave. 
r'enn v., Toronto Hallway.

Toronto» Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10 a.m. The Hon. 

Mr. Justice Ctute:
1. Montgomery v. Ryan (to toe con

cluded).
X. Kyan v. Bank of iMlintreal (to toe 

concluded). f

l RAILROAD “HIGH FINANCE.'' , 
Railroad and other public service 

corporations were Immune • so long 
from really searching investigation 
that those who control them find it 
difficult, if not impossible, to realise 
that their duties and responsibilities 
were as much towards the public as 
towards themselves and the share
holders. Only thus can It be under
stood how arguments continuel to be 
put forward to the effect that a rail
road is equally, entitled to charge what 
It pleases as any Other vendor of wares 
which the public has to buy. This 

entirely Ignores (he fact 
that the holder of a public franchise 
has contracted to, perform a public 
Service and that tt is actually a trust, 
^Arrylng obligations to the public as 
well as to its shareholders. And the- 
supreme court, of the United States 
plated the question of railway rates on 
the Only sound basis when it laid down 
that their reasonableness depends on 
the fair value of the property being 
used -by It for the convenience of jthe 
public.

The speculative operations admitted 
by Mr. E. H. Harriman during-his 
Ceqt examination before the United 
States Interstate Commission were not 
altogether new. But the general chorus 
of disapproval which has been elicited 
from all save the interests directly at
tracted demonstrates the rapidity and 
the extent of the remarkable awaken
ing which has taken place regarding 
the place and dtities of public service 
corporations. The syndicate that re

discover themselves nominally citizens organized the Chicago and Alton Rall- 
of a republic, but actually subjects of road acquired the stock at the price 
kings who reign toy right of superior prevailing at the time. To quote the 
Craft and financial skill, and of a plu- wards of The New York Journal of 
tocracy who -plunder by means of cor- Commerce: - 
ruptly obtained franchisee and cun-
nlngly devised schemes for sweating *40.000,000 of three per"©^.* tomdZ

which were divided among them-' 
selves at 86 and subsequently sodd 
to life insurance companies with 
which they were connected at 82 to 
08. A ‘railway company’ was or
ganised to buy up the stocks of the 
‘railroad company’ by the process 
of exchanging shares, those who 
paid and those who received being 
substantially the same persons, and 
in that operation the capitalization 
of about *46,000,000 was raised to 
*122,000,000, some *22,000,000 having 

•been put into the railroad In the 
way of Improvement». It is ad
mitted that some *88,000,000 of new 
stock represented what Is com
monly called "water/ but which 
those who profit by it call capi
talizing improvements and enhanc
ed ‘earning capacity.’ ”
In an interview had with, him on 

Saturday Mr. 
have stated t
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, There’s big talk of a rise in harness 
prices.

The price-difference is well worth sav-- 
ing,and this big Special offers you all the 
inducement you’ll require to buy NOW 

and offers you big saving on present 
price besides.

Sorry we’ve only ten sets, but do a 
little “Early Shopping” for yours.

First-class Track Har* 

ness every way. tien 
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1And Private Bills Committee Were 
Almost Willing to Oblige 

Ottawa Company. ^

Kfi
i won 

lateinewt atandz:
BUFFALO. N. Y—Newa aland Rlllcott- 

newt stand Main and Niagara- 
I treat at Sherman, BRA Malz-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. New» Co., 217 Deer 
Me*-Masai.

nSfHOIT. MICH—Wolrerine News Co., 
t#8 all newt atande.

IIALIFAX-Hallfa, Hot#! aawa staid.
J ®*. ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news ataad. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. L**- 

co Hall; all newa ala ads and news 
>#.

TOR—st. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
n*w* »*«nd 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; nil 
«•SSÎî'i *nï "fW* plands 
nfiTREr-Onebec New» Co
CrivN°i2?h N^? 'iRfyinoÆ? * Doh«Ttr- - 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A Mela-

*8#>: John McDonald: Hotel ‘Empire 
«tend.

4|l Railway n*w# atande and. aa*lna.
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Interim Alimony.
Emma Harlton has issued a writ 

against William H. Har.t.n of Toron
to, claiming *1* ptr week for interim

A lobby in the private bille commit- ^/manent atim^.‘/“* *CU°n 

tee of the legislature yesterday morn- 
in* tried to take a fall out of the Hon.
Adam Beck, and, almost succeeded- 
'the occasion was the. City of Ottawa 
bill, which enables the city to spend 
*600,000 on a new power plant. The 
hydro-electric commission was asked 
by the Ottawa City Council to supply 
them with power, and secured a lease 
from the Ottawa and Hull Company 
at *15 per horbe power for 1600 horse 
power. This was ratified by the 
pie. It is thought that the city ts 
trying to turn down the commission 
in favor of a new agreement with an
other company.

C. P. Henderson, solicitor for the 
Ottawa Electric Light Co., which Is 
now trying to oust the Hull Company, 
wished to have the control taken from 
the hydro-power commission and 
given to the railway board. *■.

D. J. McDougal, who is Mr. Hen- 
tikmefon's law .partner, and Xdbeoal 
member for Ottawa, etron-gly support
ed this proposal.

Section 63, chap. 12, of the R. S. O.. 
provides that “No barrister or solicitor 
who, in the practice' of his profession 
is a partner of a member of the legis
lative assembly, shall accept or re
ceive, either directly or indirectly, any 
fee, compensation or reward for or In 
respect of any ^matter of thing 
preceding section mentioned.’’ The 
matters mentioned are drafting, revis
ing, promoting or opposing any uill, 
resolution, matter or th-lng submitted 
to the legislature,

Hon. Adam Beck suggested as much 
and Mr. McDougal flashed fire. The 
Insinuation was not fair, he thought.

"if you are not a partner, all right,” 
returned Mr. Beck.

Thomas Crawford thought the bill 
was a challenge to put the hydro-elec
tric commission out of business.

On a,vote to refer the control to the 
railway coard a tie wps recorded, the 
Conservative whip, Dr. "Preston, and 
Messrs. McGarry, Fierier ' and Fergu
son , voting with the Libérais. Chair
man Lucas, by his casting vote, settled 
the matter in favor of the power com
mission. A. Q. MacKey, G. H. May.
D. J. McDougal, Racine Md Reed were 
the Llber&l members, and' MessrsjBmd- 
bum, Calder, Crawford, Downey, Dun
lop, Fox. Lewis and Mon-teltb voted 
with Mr. Beck.']

When the vote was announced Mr.
Henderson said i toe could understand 
from Mr. Beck’s sardonic laugh what 
they had to expect.

CMr. Downey declared no solicitor 
privileged to come before the'commit
tee should hold such languare towards 
a minister of the crown, and Mr. Hen
derson withdrew his remark.
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H toric“Aetiou Dlemiesed.
1 Sparks Sc. Sons had an ®ctldn
pending asaiiust Caster Sc Tilston. Upon, 
consent the action 'as against defend- 
ant, ToUas Cas tea*, has been dismiss
ed without costa.
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SADDLE—Genuine Kay fleie* 

Iblc English patent leather 
skirt», full patent leather bet- 
tom ; 3-4 bearers, rounded 
edges, plain wire pattern, ter- 
rets and heek-

SHAFt TUGS—3-4 inch raised 
with round edges.

BELLY BAND—Patent leather 
fold, with wrap straps.

BRIDLE- -3.8 check», box loops, 
neat square track blind (or 
open bridle) round^tays.plain 
patent leather front, rubber 
rosettes, 5 buckle overcheck, 
rubber-finished bit with oreido 
snaffle, neat patent folded 
crown.

LINES—All black 1-2 beaded 
fronts with steel billet», i i-8

'J handparts.

BREAST COLLAR - Straight 
patent leather fold, plain rais
ed layer neck strap with pat
ent leather fold. ‘

Changea to North May.
The action brought by Isabel Starnes 

Affalnst A. R. M'actDoneli was to have 
"®n,]t,rte<1 at Toronto’, but on mac- 
Donell s application the master in 
chambers has directed that the trial 
take place at North Bay.

Wants the Money Returned.
! Ethth Maud Rosario Gamme 11 Is 
eu ng C. E. Percy Hughes for **428.87, 
toeing money lent by her to the defend
ant. a writ of summons was issued 
for that amount.
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PUBLIC SKRVICE REGULATION
In part fulfilment of the pledges 

given during his electoral campaign 
Governor Hughes of New ’York has 
presented a bill to the state legisla
ture for the regulation of the rail
road» and the gas and electric light 
corporations-
state is divided into two districts, 
comprising Greater New York and the 
other the portion from Westchester 
County north. It Is said by those 
who have seen the proposed act that 
It (s one of the most sweeping 
proposed in the interests of the people 
and Is in effect a new declaration of 

• Public rights. Governor Hughes has 
|H made the measure a personal test by 

which he Is prepared to stand 
and he looks to the people to 
pel Its- entrance on the statute book.

To the commission tor Greater New 
Y’ork and the general public service 

jij commission for the state generally are 
iSjfj j|! I given the powers of a supreme court 

and the bill is a straight endeavor to 
compel public service corporations to 
fulfil their obligations to the people. 
Its chief points as summarized by the 
■New York press are these:

laztieal Examination.
H. P. Mlsner has an action pending 

thZ To,ronto and. York Radial 
Rwlway Co. Bor damages resulting 
from an accident. The railway com
pany have obtained from Master In 
Chambers Cartwright an order to have 
Mlsner examined by a surgeon to as
certain the extent of hie injuries.

Aetien Over Cautions.
Joseph Nadeau of Black Lake, Me- 

*antic County, Quebec, ha® tefrun an 
action against W. G. McCrimmon, 
James B. Day and John M FerryuSon 
of Toronto, and C. F. May of New 
York, claiming damages against them 
for lodging without a reasonable 
cause, certain cautions in the office of 
land titles. North Bay, affecting cer
tain mining legations.

Given $800.
Justice MacMahon yesterday award

ed William Campbell *800 for injuries 
by the falling of a wall after 

Imour Hotel fire in Ottawa last 
fall. If the city inspector had acted 
promptly or the Clufjs (owners) had 
been vigilant the Judge -heids that the 
accident‘would not have happened.

• r.•A
BREECHING — I 3 8 patent 

leather fold,' with plaie lâyer 
betied. hip «trap and book 
strap, flax seed staffed crup-

: A mi 
French

the workers. Shall we sow the same 
seed of dragons- teeth in Canada and 
make certain the after reaping of a 
like evil harvest?

For that purpose the
one

c, 25cper. l$
FREE FARMERS* STILLS.

Under the United States department 
rules and regulations respecting the, 
manufacture and sale of denatured al
cohol, many restrictions and obstacles 
were imposed, so numerous and intri
cate, indeed, as practically to render 
impossible the erection of small facto
ries in rural, districts for its distilla
tion from the surplus products of the 
soil. The effect of these rules would 
■undoubtedly have been to throw the 
new Industry into the ’hands of the 
established distilleries, or in other 
words, the whiskey trust, tout soon

1
TRACES—i inch, raised, dou

ble and stitched to breast col
lar, three eye holes, reutided 
edges.

MARTINGALE — Wide pateat 
leather feld with straight 
raised layer, mouatiage gee* 
uine rubber.
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190 YONC9 STREET, TORONTO '
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Harriman is reported to 
hkt it did not make any

fi

a measure of relief has been provided difference whether the road was capl- 
by the United States congress, the re- tallzed for *10,000,000.000 so long as the 
•teults of which will be instructive. By Service to the public was better. That 
the bill in question every farmer in the ts an evident fallacy even If It be true 
country—anyone, Indeed, for that mat- j that a better service is being given, 
tero-can set up a free still for the '

,
îünol ntto! Employes Banqueted.

Wednesday evening the Bennett 
right Company entertained their 

Journeymen, employes and office staff 
to a banquet, to honor two of their 
oldest employes; Donald McRae and 
Harry Blackburn, who have been in 
the employ of the firm for 21 and 24 
years respectively. James Richardson 
was appointed chairman, after which 
Joseph Wright, the president of the 
company, presented each of the hon
ored guests with, a luxurious leather- 
covered easy chair. At the same time 
Mr. Wright presented Geo. Clapperton, 
vice-president of the firm, with a sim
ilar chair. *

The reply from the three men was 
couched In langnuge which expressed 
very fully their deep sense of pleasure 
at the honor done them. A program 
was rendered by C. F. Meyers, F. 
Palmer, C. Smart, Ted Parker. E. F. 
Wright. W. Hall and F. Hewitt. The 
usual toasts were proposed and re
sponded to toy J. Wright, E. F. Wright. 
W. G. ; Wright. George Clapperton, J. 

Leary, George Kay. H. Fttzsimons, 
. Miller, W, Bravbon, W. J. Dickson, 

George Hewitt. D. L. Thomson, V. 
Ide, G. Fltzsimons, C. Good and C. F. 
Myers, Jail of whom expressed the har
monious relationship that existed be
tween the firm and Its employes.
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Money cannot bey better Coflee 
then Michie** finest blènfl Java and 
Mecha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

Ou
The books of all companies hav

ing a franchise from the state or 
elites must be on record for the 
commission. No franchise of any 
Corporation shall be assigned, 
transferred or leased without the 
approval of the commission. ’

No steam or other railroads 
shall purchase or acquire the stock 
of any similar corporation, nor 
shall any gas or electric light 
pan y consolidate with or acquire 
the stock of a similar corporation 
unless with the consent of the 
commission.

There shall be no transfer of any 
stock to any other corporation, 
except as collateral security, of 
more than ten per cent, of the 
capital stock.

The commission may approve or 
disapprove the issuance of stocks 
or bonds of 
corporation, but 
authorize the 
franchises except to the extent 
(hat the corporation has actually 
paid off such franchises to the 
àtate or to the municipality.

No two corporations shall merge 
their franchise for the purposes of 
capitalization, and the commission 
Is expressly forbidden to authorize 
the capitalization of any contracts 
for consolidation or lease.

The commission

,1i ■;
Capitalization above the legitimate 

alcohol, co*t of the road means that dividends 
are paid on the excess out qf the earn
ings of the road, which ought to be 
available for further improvement of 
the service and for reductions in t)le 

more than *160—and rates. Even the newspapers that support 
limit his output to loo gallons or less the railway corporation» acknowledge 
per day. The Jiquor as it goes thru thât the methods of "high finance,” as. 
the process of distillation Is carried in. disclosed in connection with the Chicago 
a tube to a locked steel tank, of.’which 
a government ageht carries the key.
The tank is then sent where the con
tents can be converted into denatured 
alcohol for manufacturing and illumi
nât In,g purposes.

'Jmanufacture of denatured 
without superintendence on the part of 
government officials. “Alf that he has 
to do/’ says The New York Times, edi
torially, “is to provide a still—not cost
ing, it is stated.
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sad fair-minded way, and tt was a result • 
of this that he had decided to make the 
vote for the adoption of the report sad ‘ 
election of directors unanimous.

The election of the board of directors re- 
ratted in two change»—Jams# ora theta 
of Montreal and J. Kerr Osborne of YV- 
ronto taking the places of ». Herrick Deg. 
gan and C. Fergie.

J. H. Plummer the president of the Be- 
minion Iron * lit eel ôo„ dropped tar Jest

one of the solicitors of the Steel Company. 
Among the other Steel Company directors 
present were: William MtBaeter, David 
MacKeen. Frederic NlcbolU and Senator 
UeorgeA. Cox. '

«r William Van Home, whose name w*f
„.,„tile_pro3LLr*1,TewnUn* warring (no
tion, was not present.

HOT ELECTION

Senator Decides to Stay Until All 
Difficulties Are Surmounted) 

Meeting Harmonious.

com
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X,and Alton, can no longer be allowed 
and cannot be justified. That admis
sion Is fatal and Mr. Harriman and 
other railroad magnates need not won
der at the storm of public condemna
tion they have themselves provoked.
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Montreal, March 7—(Special.)—Instead 
of the bitter contest at the fourteenth an
nual meeting of thé Dominion Coal Com
pany, held at noon to-day, all wae peace 
and harmony and the announcement from 
R. B. Angus, that everything pointed to 
an early settlement between the Coal and 
Steel companies sent the shareholders away 
In a happy frame of mind.

The meeting, altho it lasted only about 
half an hour, was replete with interesting 
features.

First of ail, there was the official an
nouncement by F. L. Wanklyn, vice-presi
dent, that the directors had decided, earlier 
in the day, on the resumption of dividends 
on the common stock at' the rate of 4 per 
cent, iper annum, and that the first quar
terly dividend of 1 per cent, would be pay
able April 2.

R. B. Angus announced that Senator Cox 
had consented to reconsider hie resignation 
from the board and. would remain on in 
order to help toward an adjustment of the 
difficulties,

Frederic Nicholls of Toronto, who stated 
that he represented over 60,000 share», said 
these Interests winded harmony. The di
rectors of the Coal Company had Shown a 
disposition to .-meet him in a business-like

MAD SINGER STARTLES KAISER
i

HI Member of Hoyal Opera Chôme 
Goea Insane at..Court Function.

iBerlin, March 7.—Eugene Kupke, a 
chorus singer of the Royal Opera, 
suddenly became demented at a con
cert In the palace last night, p,t wblclr 
all the ambassadors and .the most dis
tinguished persons in official Hfe were 
present.

While refreshments were being serv
ed, a drum was beaten, giving the 
military signal to “assemble.”

The guests hurried to their seats and 
the emperor, who was ' startled, asked- 
the conductor, Richard ‘Strauss, why 
the signal was given- Strauss explain
ed It was the act of an insaw per
ron, who was forcibly removed.

This system is common and works, 
easily In Germany, where It has attained 
extensive proportions. The production I 
of denatured alcohol in that country 
by means of farmers’ d's;llletl?s is 
ported to exceed vastly the output of 
spirits for drinking, 
ground for the belief that these small 
private stills will- be even more useful' 
and profitable to the farmers of the 
United States since there is nothing to 
prevent district co-operation in the 
erection of a denaturing plant. It Is 
certain that before long cheap scien
tific methods will be discovered for the 
^extraction of alcohol from the surplus 
and inferior products of the farm, and 
from corncobs and other remainders. 
As the process of manufacture 
simple and readily carried out on a 
small scale, It is evident ]that t 
will soon have at their own d 
sources of light and power necessary 
for domestic and industrial purposes. 
Objection was taken in the senate to 
the bill, on the ground that It would 
open the way for fraud, and thus en-

any public service 
Is forbidden to 

capitalization of

'=CO-OPERATION IN MAINE.
O'

The co-operative committee of the 
Pomona granges of Maine Is Revising 
a plan for a system of marketing farm 
produce, whereby the commission 
men's profit may be saved to the pro
ducer, says The Country Gentleman. A 
system of storage houses is proposed 
which may .be owned by one or more 
farmers, but each farmer is to keep 
his crops separate in the storage 
house, so that when sold he may get 
the benefit of his own labor. Thus 
apples carefully packed and graded 
need not help to sell another's apples 
carelessly .packed and not graded. The 
association thus handling thousands 
of barrels of fruit would be able to 
control the export trade in the state. 
It Is understood that the farmer wodld 
be underr no obligation to have his 
crop sold by the association, but would 
attend to It himself if he chose to, but 
all produce will be required to come 
up to the standard set by the assocla- 
tiofi. If this plan of co-operative sell- 
in* proves successful, it is likely to be 
adopted In other states. It will be 
watched with much interest.
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IX GUELPH.

Guelph, March 7. —(Special.)—(Ralph 
W. Humphries defeated John Ounnttg- 
haih In a hotly contacted
St. James Ward for the vacant 
In the cdunoil to-day.
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Cases la the Sessions.
In the sessions yesterday Garnet 

Renton: and
found guilty of stealing Mrs. 
Fletcher’s, chatelaine. Renton 
years of age and
ties h ____
the cheitelaine disappeared. The couple 
were arrested and the articles found in 
the street.

Nathaniel Holman pleaded guilty to 
theft of *2600 from the Canada Furni
ture CP.
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Ella 
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the girl 17. The par
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may. fix Just 
and reasonable rates In any city, 
town or village, or In the state as 
a whole, either as to railroads, gas 
or electricity; shall order adequate 
service as to : cars, motor power, 
time schedule, safety devices arid 
hours of employes.

commission 
writs of Injunction or mandamus, 
or enforce Its orders otherwise dii 
a court of competent jurisdiction; 
and penalties are provided against 
the corporations as to fines and 
against Individuals as to Imprison
ment.

Complete control of franchises In 
railways, gas and electricity is pro
vided. The exact money cost of 
all Improvements must be made 
a matter of detail. Not an ounce 
of water can get into any stock. 
When more than a fair return on 
the money Invested is earned the 
cqmmission can cut rates. It will 
have complete control In saying 
whether t tie re Is'adequate service 
In a surface or other railway, lines, 
• nd this concerns not only pas
sengers, but freight rates.

MO PLANT. ,SANDWICH LOS

«Andwteh, March 7.-ÆL H. Raya 
having fflspared of Me interest in Bw 
Sandwich «alt and Lumber Company,

tt. Pi*» IP

PAPER MERGER IN QUEBEC.j
The may obtain-

Two Mills Consolidated In Deal In- 
volvlr.it $3,000,000.

13

mrm
cors

ers Boston, Mass.. March '7.—The consolida
tion of two large paper cbmpanlea la the 

orlnce of Quebec and the acquisition of 
,000 acres of timber land on the St. 

Francis River, thru the efforts of American 
capitalists, was announced to-day in this 
city.

The consolidation Involves the absorption 
by the Brampton Pulp & Paper Co. of 
Bfompton Falls, and of the Royal 1’aper 
Company of East Angus, which operates 
several mills:

The consolidation was effected by George 
Van Dyke of tibia city, a large timber land 
proprietor In Northern New England and 
Quebec; E. P. Lindsey of Boston, and Wm. 
N; -Monroe, George Bearee and J. F. tyil- 
son, al lof Lewiston, Me., who cctatrol the 
tivompton Company.

The amount involved la nearly *3,000,000.

» tathe m■
3 \

THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

Brantford Service.
Trains leave Toronto via the Grand 

Trunk dally, except Sunday, at 6:55" a. 
m., 12.01, 5.30 and 6.10 p.m„ and dally 
at 7.35 a.m., 2.00 p.m., J.80 and 11.20 
p.m. For further Information and 
tickets call at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest* corner King and Yonge- 

| streets.

Parlor Car to Llndeay and Peterboro
Leaves Toronto via the Grand Trunk 

at 7.05 p.m.. and returning leaves Pe
terboro 7.20 a.m.. Lindsay 8.05 a.m., ar
riving Toronto 10.10 a.m. Buffet par
lor cars are also attached to trains 
leaving Toronto 4.30 p.m. for London. 
3.00 am. and 5.00 p.m. for -Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. For Information 
and tickets call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets. Phone

e
V the Pul

jSMiat 
Feat w
dlhtuiiii 

Him. 
rite dc 
1‘Allfax 
to Fort 
[fined-1 
4Wt t 
•Unit | 
mph i

SWEET
CAPohal

I

i

Capital Authorized • - 
Capital Paid-Up--------

- **,888488
- *4411411 

• 11,188.88*
-**2,888480

|
4'The proposed measure shows In a 

remarkable manner the new apprecia
tion which Is everywhere making' It
self visible, regarding the duties to 
the people Incurred find claimable 
from public service corporations. 
Their claim has hitherto been that 
such matters as rates and service only 
concerned themselves and that they 
were entitled to extract all thejr could 
out of the pockets of the people who 
had given them their franchises to 
operate and whose necessities gave 
these their value. . What is now be
lli* demanded Is proper recognition 
by the franchise-holding corporations 
of their duty as public trustees to give 
an efficient service at the cheapest 
rate compatible with a fair return on 
the legitimate expenditure required to 
establish and conduct the enterprise. 
On no other basis can the public de
mand be satisfied, and it will be

!
iCAUGHT AND TORN BV COG WHEEL lie In 

railwayfe

son 
tatotf t 
Would I

sir
Aha
object i

RestGuelph, March 7.—(Special.)—Robert 
Rolllnson was caught In a cog wheel 
While oiling the machinery in Graef’s 
tannery at Clifford and was badly 

and | torn. He was brought to the Gener
al Hospital here.

Total Assets, Over
,1Lcorner King 

Mgin 4209.
sri

-HEAD OFFICE-.
V

BIB Cor. Yonge SL and Colborne Sis.PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. Jiitlou

tes
there „ 
lay iin< 
Un* toot 
oplnlmi 
Sdvucet 

UiQlln 
«■n-.patil

Cigarettes KiHSlaHSpadleaAve. 
KlvcrSaie—SrMiview n4 |*eea 
Avenue Rend. C$r. Bsvesperl

■IANCI
•masI approve the formation of a public ewnerahlp league and 

am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support. is
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THE WEATHER PERKINS CASETHE PREFERENCESBTABLI6HED 186*. JB>3Mitrra$ &€o3to*iidee that we ought to get rid of it.
It benefited Canada.. to have United 
States good carried thru Canadian 
territory on Canadian railroads. He 
opposed toe Logan, resolution, and de

but his vote. He had no great
belief in a measure of trade based on an t™i^y ÎÏ®

asrrajrsas
r^^^rass oTM

anything in return. On that ground th<J whole suWect. ^ .
alone he would vote for the proposal. Fleldl»*'» roMti»». t
' “But I am Inclined to vote for It be- 'Mr. Fbstèr stirred’up the minister 
cause it is based on the principle Un- of customs, and a brisk debate en
dorsing the transcontinental railway," sued., in- which R-L- Borden parttci- 
he added. Thruout the agreement call- pated respecting the .attitude of the 
tog for its construction and operation, government in 1»04, and the inactlôn 
there were conditions Imposed upon the of the tariff commission in not ln- 
contraotlng company for the develop- vestlgating this question, 
ment of Canadian trade thru Cana- Dr. 9proule ptSnted out the ineon- 
dlan ports. The best and only way slstency of the premier and the gov- 
to Improve Canadian ports was to dl- eminent upon this question, end Dr. 
rect to them all the trade we could Daniel (Conservative, New Brunswick) 
control. In the case omhe "preference urged the minister of finance to de- 
we could more or less control that fine hi* position.
trade and if we had confidence in our Mr. Fielding said that a resolution 
own ports and spent millions and mil- corresponding to the Logan resolution
lions of dollars to develop a national had passed the house in without
transcontinental system, it was our division. Both parties had supported
duty to develop these ports on the it. He regretted that after forty 
lines laid down In the resolution. years we were not commercially in- J d2“ 1 “““j* *>.

The best way to build up the I.C.R. dependent. He was satisfied, however. ” Dr Kerr was honest 
was to remove its administration ab- that the facilities were sufficient even certificate inconsistent with the symp 
solutely feom politics. Not only was now to carry out Mr. Logan's re*o- *-ccord>n*; the evidence?" *
he in favor of that, but he would an- lut km. However, he declared his ad- 5* w£4ld Say,ao/’’. .
tagonize in the strongest possible man- heel on to the substitute suggested by j Dr. Edgar admitted there were hot
ner all the'efforts now being made to the first minister. | many symptôme similar to those usu-
deprive us of the national asset we Mr. Barker (West Hamilton) op- al'V present In strychnine cay- 

Time. Ther. Bar Wind have ln the Intercolonial. -wed the resolution. Many imports Df- Kerr of Dunnvllle stated that he
8 a m. ........................ 15 29.94 «NE “I wish to see Canada Independent ! (torn Btitieh possessions ln the orient visited the Perkins home on the Mon-

, x«o<> .... ..................  20 ...... ........... In every respect to the matter of sea- tame to Canada exclusively thru New daY before Christmas, In response to a
nor unparalleled exhibition of Dress 12 p.m......................  27 20.80 10 S.E. ports," said Mr. Maclean. “We can York. That was a trade fact that no message from Mrs. Perldns. He saw

fabric Novelties, produced by world-!* £“•............................. 27 ..... ....... only achieve that by self-reliance, and remlutlqn passed by this house could "«UV .f'e,*|ne $,Ild <*lk*d with him
mous manufacturers is being every(• ;.....................  27 ».6< 8 B, by making our own seaports efficient possibly Affect. a*>2ür w8 *1 “.t99 -vndaï; .?*rl5î5*
v augmented by new arrivals. Spe- J'?. • v ••>*••• where they are deficient. It is only a Mr. Bristol agreed with Mr. Barker 8P°*e cheerfully and thought that his
U attention has been paid to the se-1^,,. “ b^rhigbest* S iow«.ir° queMlon ot m*n«y after all, but if and quoted Hugh Blain of Toronto as was unnecessarily alarmed,
tioh of black and white and grey ■ g ,28, lowest, g^. J we are going to spend money, let us expressing similar views. What do you think was the cause

ûbrlvs with the result that our stock STEAMSHIP arrivals spend 11 wlaely- A11 my sympathy is The Laurier substitute was car- of death?’*
S these Is so well balanced that we «uawsmij arrivals. in favor of a liberal treatment of the tied “I could not tell. I questioned those
•an m°et the wishes of everyone. maritime provinces and towards butid- ■ ■ -■....... «"■ " ——» at *he death-bed for symptoms. I told
-In the front rank of this season's _____ A* From tog up our national ports. nmi/lllf) iirTlinilfl ÉT Z f) 1A them I was not sure what the cause
aopular dress fabrics are the following 1 ’ • ’ • •••• fbHadelphln ',“We should go further. We should D[D|f|M\ VmIIUNx \Kfl 1 L 04 death was; It would be impossible toilMvell represented in our stock*—Mlk | {” ............... control the transatlantic trade of this I L K f\ I II (J KC I UtlllO WUl.U 1 U Ie11 un!esa there was a post-mortem.
VVs, Won Voiles. Black and White1 - ..... New York [jC<mtinent. We ahould build the best 1 l,,1,1TV ««• » UllllV.WV l,UIU ThJfl Mrs. Perkins did not want-
Stripe and Check Voiles, Voilettes, Ehlv................... .Trieste 2!! S and fastest steamships and run them Tft T1IP IIr111 VftlW I 1TT flA "What did you conclude then?"

A Check and Stripe Worsteds, Fancy Set- paixnonia..............New York """ Names ,rom the nearest Canadian port to the III I ill* M |< UU f ||VI I 1 |>ll 1,11 “Perforation of the stomach was the
V $e*. Fine Scotch Tweeds, and many fine, U 8<ivole............. Cspe Race Havre nearest British port. We can con- IU I ||L ULll I Willi LI I L UU. thing I could suggest. Mrs. Fer-
[ lllk and Wool Mixtures. ' ■. ______ - trol the express trade of the Atlantic, * • kins said, 'We will let tt go at that,’

X.B.—Appointments are now being 1 To-Day in Toronto the fast freight trade and the fast , and when she said toi» I gave the cer-
made by our Modistes for orders to be( *■ g " mall and passenger service, and we " tlflcate, which I now regard as a mis-
îtllvered during the next couple of Ontario railway board, city ball, 10. should set about doing It at once. But New York, N.Y., March 7.—George hake."
(months. To, avoid disappointment ln J'hl'llc library board, 5.30. ; you can only do that by first believing w. Perkins, former first vice-presl- 'What was the low pulse on Monday
feltvery. orders should be placed now. tor. «renfel lectures fit Massey Hall 6. that you are able to do It and then dant J," ’ vork^fe Insurance vomdstent with?"
!.. ... - r , , tlonal^nh S‘° Club mwtln«' Na’ backing your belief with your money dent 01 the New Yo"t ‘Strychnine.**Wsch^blfi Press retir es* Technical High School nr Sbeae* m wlt?K>ut *Xiy regard whatever to party Co- and now a member of the firm of "Considering his condition on Mon-llrtv IHmIP 1 ’ COO 1 auiiuo H0 on “Germ TheoS^ of DI8mw"’8M" P^Uti<:s or Party considerations. J. P. Morgan & Co., hae sent to the day, and his death on Tuesday morn-

Y.k.C.A. luncheon, Albert Wllllais' Ooaaeot Sea With Prairie. New York Life hi» personal cheque for what do you think took place to
oo^i W^dWl^en°t Jm ldna,Von^n^ to reimburse the company the interim?" asked the crown attor-

harriages. and connect them with railway systems 1 hutitm^ade^rom" lts1IfUnd»nindl19()4" "Perkins must have got more strych-
McCUAFG-BROWN _ on Wed ne.day, ln the west, let Ue concentrate every- I nit‘c"
tl?z.^ - * -assasar——•

P,eatrice Maud Brown.________ this afternoon warned us not to disturb prinClpa> ^ ^
DEATHS. îfeegeUO‘rîmtre^yrtoh1nrimbntoeriU AteLSfc T^^ o^toe^N^ork

BHAKB-On March 7, 1907, at Toronto, a *or the 'Son^to^ privlleg™ any da^ Llfe* who1" Mr- JWiUtiw. before 

William C. Brake, beloved, husband of if it is to the advantage" of Canada to having °n * trtP t0 ibe south yester-
Dolly Van Allen, in hti 3#th year do so. dBF* addressed a letter Inclosing the

..■2CUT,?ÎS;Krr ÆTHvS^rtîu.ï IK r
—-T-* v kSfsoSï'Xms-L?ffÆÆ-rs

Irlenda and acqualntancea pleaae accept uong tnat we send to the United Status PoW1 contribution xwas not for pro-
thla Intimation. every year for American goods? I P*J corporate purposes.

CGNNON—At 13 Phoebe, street; on Thu re- would keep that hundred millions A He repeats that he was acting upon 
day, March 7th, Iaobel, beloved wife of money in this country and that would f "J™.", lTh*
Gkorge Connon. In hér 71st year. be a fitting answer If the Unite» States ^e .^^5'

Funeral private. No flowera ^hîâl^^noÎ* F » ^ t^^ toe

HARME3N—On March 6,1907,Susannah Dun which we concede to them then president reimbursed him, there
Booth, widow of the late James Her- "So that on the whole I have no was no thought on the part of either
men and sister of the late Henry Gough hesitation in saying that the motion of of any personal advantage, but a be-
Booth, aged too years, 11 months and the hon. gentleman (Mr, Logan) is on JJef that they were ‘acting for the 
13 nais - the line of the national policy, which best and broadest interests of the

, - has been advocated by some of us flbr policyholders, both at home and
l unerat private, at 2.80 on Friday, a ,ood ^ years." abroad.”

March 8, from the residence of her m line with this, Mr. Maclean con- 
grand-nephew, Walter E. Booth, 00 tinued, we ought not only to control 
Charles-etreet. the fast Atlantic passenger service, but

we ought to have a great national 
70 shipbuilding industry In Canada, and 

it ought to be in the maritime prov
inces.. The way ' to have such an in
dustry was to make St. John, Halifax,
Sydney and possibly a port to New
foundland, national ports. Let us have 
the spirit of nationality and confi
dence ln our pwn country. Let us weld 
all these things together so that they

O'OONNELL—At her late residence 73o 1 will go to make what we desire to of control at the present time, and 
West Kina street eariv ti.,.! have. Let us have the courage of that the board of control make due 
1 < g , , Vy ^bu™d“y moru- ,our convictions—not only a belief in : provision for buildings and otherwise
lug, Susan, dearly beloved wife of Thos. | the national-policy, but a determination protect the Interests Of the citizens."

i to realize it.
Build Up Canada,

John catto & son
SPWNGDISPLAY

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Mardi 7, 
—(8 p.m.)—The heavy galea bave continued 
to-day off the Nova Scotia coast, and the 
storm Is moving northeastward. Snow lias 
fallen ln -the eastern portion of the mari
time provinces and also over the penin
sula of Ontario an* «he - Lake Superior 
district, whilst elsewhere In Canada the 
weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, *—30; Atlln, d—28; Port Simpson, 
36—38; Victoria, 80—50; Vancouver, 28—49; 
Kamloops, 24—84; CSlgary,. 18—86; Bat- 
tleford, 16—84; Qu'Appelle, 8—30; Mlnne- 
dosa, 14—80; Port Arthur, 10—82; Parry 
Sound, 4 below—34; Toronto, 5—28; Ot
tawa, 2 below—48: .Quebec, « below—18; St. 
John. 8-80; Halifax. 8-44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lak.-s sad Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to atrong winds; u<nct«lcil 
and mild, with aleet or raih; clear
ing at night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
easterly and southerly winds; unsettled 
and milder, with snow or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair, 
with hot much change to temperature to
day; light snow falls to-night.

Maritime—Decreasing winds, becoming 
variable; fair, with mudb the same tem
perature.

Superior—Westerly and northwesterly 
winds; clearing, filth a Mttle lower tem
perature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair, with much the same temperature.

Continued Continued From Page 1.From Page 1.\ hyC
j “It might accélérait» deatih.atid death 

be due to other causes?"
pat t*Business Hours Dolly :

Stop*, opens at a 80 a-
»*v

“Yes." and closes at 0 p.m.
After many questions. Dr. Bauer ad

mitted that Perktos bad *11 the symp
toms of chronic Bright’s disease.
I Dr, J. M. Edgar of Hamilton, expart 
On pathology, would not say whether 
or not the dose found tn the stomach 
was fatal- Concerning the symptoms 

"and Dr, Bauer's pathological examina
tion, and the report of Dr. Ellis, wit
ness stated there was no other cause of 
death but strychnine.

Mr. Johnston handled the witness 
without gloves. He asked him if the 
was an advocate for the crown and 
not an unbiased expert. The lwtness 
admitted he had been helping the 
crown prepare its case.

‘‘Would Dr. Kerr have been justified 
death

%- m ■

;j
We are at present showing a fine collection of wash materials that ,u 

plainly express the competitive efforts of the best designers and printers 
of the world—France, Germany, England, the Unttëd States and Canada have 
been vielng with each other in their efforts to secure admiration and com
mendation for their various products. There are' the beautiful soft silk ^ 
“Matntenon" exquisitely printed'; lovely sheer organdies from the oele- 
brated German provinces of Alsace and Loraine, .where textile printing Is 
at Its zenith. Then there are the splendid products of Old England, bearing 
the Imprint oi such artists in this particular line as “Oraffoit.” Then there ’ ’ 
are also many novel and pretty fabrics produced, on .pur Own continent, all 
of which go to make a collection quite irresistible. Your 
these materials at, a yard.... .................................................

NEW AND DAINTY WASH FABRICS
* Costumes,

Clo ua, [
wmHnery,
Dree» Fabrics, etç.

it;A ■"* H
U"1

mess

' Your own Judgment may deter- 
*.we the second.

Cbstumes, Cloaks, etc. .
«oats bspe». Suits, Skirts. Some 

ea$v choice pattern suits and coats, 
.ferlally opened up for oUr spring open- 
ItSr These will not last long. Better
<2dne early. ■

i sav- 
11 the 
lOW 

esfcrit
■ K. choice of

*certificate, ell-in giving that 
ml natln* the etrychndne. T’ asked Mr. 
Johnston.

• . * >
i

ueniwate imeeansiefii. MEN’S . SNt '
CRAVBN8TTB *
COATS, $13.00

MEN ’S
CRA >BNETTB 
COATS, $10.00
Men’s Cravenette Covert Cloth 

Rato Coats, in the latest Ches
terfield shapes, lined throughout 
or lined shoulders, made in fancy 
Oxford grey and olive mixtures, 
sizes 34 to 48 Inches, spe
cial vulue Saturday ........

do a
Millinery. CovertMeri’h Tine ’ Cravenette 

Cloth Chesterfield ;. Rain Coats, 
lined shoulders, or llped through
out. Fancy and plain, mixtures, 

l. grey and olive, sizes 
nchea, a very fine gar-

ils
A wonderfully choice display, showing 

the latest hat and bonnet fashion# ln 
Jabdels from the hands of foreign and 
htime artist* V "

•At

: Har» 
tlen- 

c-tan

the barometer. in Oxford 
86 4o- 48 1 
ment for spring wear, I S (IQ - 
Saturday, special ....... 1 *'*

îî
p-

ess Fabrics. 10.80
13

LISLE
THREAD
VESTS.
Women's Fine White Lisle Thread 

Veet, .best 
; sleeves, with crochet yokes and 
shoulder straps. Many new and 
pretty designs, all sizes.
Our special price, each -'

EXTRA 
FINE
CLUB BAG.
This:Is, pur special'" No. 990, a fine 

deep club bag with !wo handles, 
leather lined, made ln very best 
quality,, walrus grain or smooth 
finished leather; 18-4nch 
SU.00; 20-tooh ............. ..

u

“Swiss" mak •no
lay flex- 
: leather 
ther bet- 
rounded 

tern, ter-

11*50:50J '

T

MANY NEW SHIPMENTS
IN OUR CHINA SECTION

,ch raised New importations ln our China and Glassware section are arriving 
every day, and the assortments are certainly very artistic and worthy 
Of your attention. One of our special shipments from Webb’s well-known 
glass factory comprises some green glass Vases, In various assorted sizes 
priced at 85c, 50c and 76c. Also a few specially large Vasee for American 
Beauty roses. We have also just opened up a new lot of fine Toilet Services 
from Mintons, Limited, and Cauldrons, Limited, and can safely say with 
out the least exaggeration to at there is nothing finer shown in Canada, 
and our prices are decidedly moderate for such choice exclusive services. 
For Saturday’s special sale we will offer a line of Wedgewood, Cauldron „ 
and Minton fancy plates for decoration. The regular price Is 76c to C 
$1.26, but Saturday we will <^lear the lot at each..

I

it leather
i

IS. : Oil.

8 patent 
iaia layer

ad crup-

A magnificent display of beautiful 
Trench printed Cotton Voiles, In #x- 
duislte floral ..effects, produced In 
i*»Intv color tones, priced, at 12 l-2c, 
«C, 25o. 30c, 36c per yard, also a splen- 
3«<1 showing of Novelty Lawns. Glng- 
Bo ms, Zephyrs and French Printed 
Wool Delaines or Hamas.

• «AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY HANDLED.

bask

». e • .. • e . • . .
de patent 

straight 
lags gem-

“No.”
"Did you ever tell anyone you did?”

Couldn’t See Tablets.
“Yes; I told Mrs. Perkins, because I 
thought ^strychnine was a constituent 
of the tablets i gave him. i was mis
taken. i left 20 or 26 tablets on Mon
day morning. One tablet was to toe 
taken every three or four hours. On 
Tuesday, when I called, I could not 
see the tablets."

“Who waited on Henry Perkins?"
“Mrs. Perkins told me she gave him 

his medicine.*»
“Did she say who gave him his 

meals?"

|l^3)lurm^SL@brimtR.
JOHN CATTO k SON

kisg-street-- Opposite Poste 
leHOHTO.

m

<4>
ê‘- ’ | - ■
band?" asked the lawyer. "Yen'swore it was Wrong. Who first

“Oh no." talked Ao you?’.’..
“That will do." "John Perkins."
C. C. Hall, a Welland contractor w‘th I "Oho! The man who had hie eye 

whom Perkins worked for five weeks generally oh the property." 
last October and November, was called- i Curtis Reese, tower man at Canfield 

One day in October witness noticed 'Junction, had seen Thomas MariDon- 
Ferktas throw hla hand up against his aid and the prisoner walking on the 
chest. He asked him what was wrong track with locked arm» on the Way to 
and Perkins 'replied. “IMy stomach j Canfield, 
hurts me.’* To Mr. Johnston be thought nothing •

Mrs. Viola Spencer, wife of William 0f it, tout had been brought here to tell 
Spencer of Welland, who boarded this.
Henry Perkins, for a couple of months Homer Aahbume of Canfield runs the 
before he died, stated that Perktos waa electric block signal. He had seen the 
not sick a dgy during that time. Mrs. prisoner and Tom MacDonald once to- / 
Perkins had visited her husband in gether.
Welland a couple of day#.

Nothing Out of the War .
“Did anything out of the way oc

cur?"

•.?

w i m■<4 ? i *
-»«a*®J ' .

,|l
■ 6

1TED >
“No." ia“Who else was there?"
•'No one.” f
The regular question put by the 

erbwn to the medical expert’ was an
swered .by Dr. Kerr that, in hie opin
ion, death was due to strychnine poi
soning-

The conversation that 
bad wit hthe prisoner in 
proposed Inquest, gave him the idea 
that Mrs. Perkins was opposed to the 
inquest.

To Mr. Johnston, witness said Per-, 
kins had been complaining of stomach 
trouble for many years: The symp
toms were the same on Monday as he 
had seen them lots of times before, ex
cept that he had a low pulse.

“You gave two lots of tablets?" . .
"Yes. Calomel tablets."
“Would you toe surprises to learn 

that these tablets contain strychnine?»’
“I would."
"Will you swear the tablets you left 

do not contain etrychnifie?"
"I will not."* .

Not Sure About Stkyehnlue.
“They may have contained stryoh-

o -
- SenatorOavis Brings Up Important 

Question Affecting Railway 
Commission's Power.

îaoftüSd.
- »

letter Coffee 
ini Java end

the witness 
reference to a Thomas MacDonald stated that he 

was & hardware merchant. -v "
“Do you know prisoner?"
"Yes.”
"Since when?"

"Did you hear them, talk about Per- "Since they came to Canfield.”, 
kins returning to Canfield?" “Was there any change ln relatione

"Yes; she said that she did not want ;in June, 1908?" 
him laying aroundr hoirie." j "Became more neighborly." *

Arthur Headley, a farmer near Can- "Did she tetLyou what property her 
field, was at Port Robinson Dec. 21. ! husband owned?"
He met Henry Perkins at Port Ool- “She did not."
borne’anti came to Canfield with Mm. “Did you kriow from her what mon

ey She had earned herself?"
"She asked me to guess; then she 

told me $500.”
"Did she ever speak to you or your 

mother about Henry's making
Never Mentioned the Will.

’%:V
LET THE RAILWAY HAVE ITJ

Çttawa, March 7.—(Special.)—In the 
«tiiiite to-day, Senator Daria moved for the 
ai p'li tiiient of au expert to control ‘tile- 
gnu Lis and ktelepnoues under the' railway 
fiUimlssitn,.

irnlted McCRUDKN—At hla late residence, 
Walton-étrèet, John McCruden, dearly be
loved husband of Mary Ellen McCruden, 
ln bis 33rd year.

Funeral from above address to St.

rRlverdule Bvalneaa Men’s Associa
tion Paver C. N. R. Plans,

"No.”

1
t was a result - 
d to make the , 
he report aad
JOUfl.
of directors ra
mes era them 
Osborne of TV*
. Herrick Dug»

lent of the De-
1 In Just

ormlBE:

"Resolved, that the members of the 
Riverdale Business Men’s Association

N
Uv e;. Id tiiAt the telegraph systems in 

CrhflJh were Iiieflicleiit, partieulaMy in the 
Hirst. U wtta» no uuoouuitou thing ivr u

* Uhai. there to »gUtl a message to inform a
* tiiVmi in u iietghnvrmg town that he was 

cvuiiug, «ntl mm when he hud completed Jus
tout the message h id not L>i\sn

Kill*, if vd
i-viii>. mfi‘i wards.

fei iinor Davis thought the time was cum 
lUI| vvuen the telvgiaphs and telejAioue 
tbhtN \ otilU l»e taken over by the govtiti- 
hfci.i., ihere were many reasons why this 

utvi.uU.e. One was that the te.egrapn 
yrPi i-ie» were in . the bunds of the great 

f fjlttWay Lvuipanivs and It was not uesirabie 
tilt all the news furnished to the

ask the board of control to adopt thé 
recommendation of the assessment 
commissioner as it is before the board

James’ Cemetery on Saturday, at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please sccePt 
this notice.

At Port Colbome Perkins told Head- 
ley that he was feeling fine.

On Monday night witness went to 
see Perkin», who was at ok and had 
sent for him. Perkins told' witness 
that he would not go back to Welland
on Wednesday If he felt as poorly as ..gjjg never spoke to me-.,
’"WÜL2 tor y.r, <»“*•”--

'«“a** ‘**«-
j was suffering from rheumatism-

“What was done with the medictoe?;i ^frkl1?8 °J w’lrvnl'p?F <*u*®d
Did you tell them to throw it out?” j <U}tie a stir when hewas called to the 

“Yes. Mrs. MacDonald wanted someLw'ltbes8 stand. A man o£36 years o<
X or 1 medicine, and I told Mrs. Perkins to fage, he was a younger brother of the 
®'°°r throw out the contents of the bottle, ! Itot* Henry Perkins.

and would not be until several
:

a will?"O’Connell, uged 71 years..ailed The foreging resolution was the out
come of a three hours’ heated discus
sion among the members of the Busi
ness Men’s Association of Riverdale 
last night and was adopted by a small 
majority. In the early stages the sen
timent of the meeting was orpceed to 
•thfe acquisklo not the strip of land toy 
the C. N. R. A R. Clarke presided.

Aid. Chisholm was distinctly opjKxsed 
to the company securing the land with
out some concession tn (fie way of
permission to • construct the _
street viaduct and the insertieft of h i " mJ* Stained a'm»r<ripticn I "had i Oouni$y Crown Attorney Murphy 
clause forbidding the railway to ue? up myself I know nothing about read the letter written by the prison-
the land for storing cars. ttM tablets." *w---------------

John Poucher opposed the idea of . witness went on to say that, in his 
yards, and Aid. Stewart wanted *,he opinion, the external symptoms came and sa

Funeral will leave her lute residence 
at 8.30 Saturday morning, to St. Marys 
Church tlience to St. Michael’s Ceme- !ed to vote for this motion and Co up- 
fery 'hold any motion that tends*to make

' us more self-reliant, more 6elf-c»ntAin- 
0,1 ! ed. more confident to work out our

«eel Company, 
pany directors 
Master, David

“Therefore I shall be only too pleas-
nlne?"t "Yes."Is and Senator

hose name WAS 
he watting fiw-

"Mrs. Perkins did nothing to hin- ; 
der you holding an inquest?”PARKIN—At S71 West King-street,

Thursday, March 7, 1907, ltutlj Adeline, own destiny,” was the conclusion, "and 
r infant daughter of Mr. ami Mrs^ F. J. I most of all, to bull'd up OUPown coun-

\ try, even if for the .time being it may 
! entail some apparent injury to our-

«ww*. -n-n»,. M,to« 7.„ | Æâsr S S353Ü «
West Lodge-avenue, Mrs. Elisabeth Scott, | tained w thout sacrifices of some kind; 
mother of J. J., George F. and Jubez but any sacrifice we make it* this dl-

: rect loti must be of a temporary nature, 
and the ultimate result will be to up
build and strengthen out* nationality.”

Mr- Roche (Halifax) said that he 
had looked upon the resolution as 
harmless, but Mr. Kemp apparently

press
IsUuld have to alter thru their hands. It 
Was not desirable that business truiwae- 
tehis suuniii uv eX|x*seU to them In the 
sahie wuy. A good de 1 h..‘d bet n heard 
lately iiuout the tell phone ’’listening 
liuuru." .senator 1 kills said he had 
oui.iti (he tullwivy companies had a similar 
'tlsienUig' system ln cunuectlon with the 
taesraph companies.

DivertlulHuie Against West. 
Senator Inn Is suld telegraph rates 

‘fitly dtsciimiuated against the west. It 
*fus tio more trotilde to send a message 
a tliotistutd. miles than to send it a him- j 
pied miles, if there were no repeating, 
ui.wevet, lue telegraph companies Hinrge’l ' 

, ucixudli.ii io U.stantv mil charged the west 
uioie taau the cilgt. lie wanted a uniform 
r ,e nil In ml leu til’d io distance. The
cuaige for sending a message from Ottawa 
J" ."‘ÏÏ1™5’ '■u:l utiles. Was .10 cents, while 
L h?^ter “ ukss ge from Ot-

cvnts l\*r. w!,,laui’ 0,1,1 tulles, was 75 
h"vU **'VI‘ a number of 

ini VAH1’ of vb,u'ne» uuU distances, show- 
l.wn, trere miK’ii higher In the west, 

in' , lber Uoal>|e Was with the press rates- 
wLto «Mf ■lwjhltches could be sent atiy- 
to Semi if l'el,u u hundred words, while 
uS, from the east to Wliinl-
air. ! . ' celiu " hundred words and to 
cuit S a Vf" ‘tressage beyond Winnipeg C “ hundred. The result was
the imnm " ““i 1 ed “f news tiecause

, I’upvre could not afford to p v for It
wesV'tvlr %vto cl“lu'fh ‘he people to the 
distance L|lt,:|lrv"1 :wlpe 1,8 ut'K'k for Ion,* 

lU k tt* service as lu I he east. 
Vice drnl'n^ I S,‘l,tt "fid the value of a ser- 
ltallfuv'Tnv^ “ond'Hons. The line to
to y-, wmii hrU l,uP"lotis district, while 
t«m^ ih?„ UU1.nî^e u" ,hud to be niain- 
wtoàt thll n wildernese. He hud an Idea
a Unit ko utU*™, ‘ v,UMd“ ''“hi
graph 11,,^, 1,1 tnalntaln a tele-

Mr. Johnston objected end. the wit
ness said “I don’t know."

“Did she ever compare you to bar 
late husband?"

•Not as far as I can remember.’*
"What did she say about her hus

band?"

“No.**

I'ark-tn, uged 6 'months and 2 days. 
Interment at IJiidnay.

yGUBLPH.
Lclal.)—(Bslfifc 
ohn Ounnlng- 
pd election to 
vacant

"Notiitog." 
“Have you 

her?"
er to the witness. 

He relu
tii Scott..

Fgueral private, ou Saturday after.
ever been atone withto Cayuga on Feb. 3, 

the prisoner on Feb. 8.
n*ed
saw

Ull-
“Tei."; noon, at 2.30 o'clock, to Prospect Ceme

tery.
SINt .LAIR—At hie îesidence, 213 Shcr- 

bourue-strvet, Toronto, on Thmsday, rhe , , ,, t . . „ . ,
7th March, 1907, James Sinclair aged regarded it as a bombshell and liable 
87 years. ' \ to disturb relations with the United

Fuiieri; 1 on Monday, the 11th, at 2.89 .States. Mr. ’Roche thought this un- 
o'clock, Interment ln the Necropolis. Important. The British preference

had been designed as a material gift 
to the motherland, prompted by senti
ment, yet one from which we hoped 
for great financial benefit.

Premier Says Walt.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sa d that the 

principle Involved in the resolution 
had been approved by every speaker 
except the member for East Toronto 
(Mr. Kemp). A more difficult ques
tion was thte: . Is the time now op
portune .for Its application’ Since 
confederation, our national policy had 
been to build up Canadian porte and 
harbors. That policy would not be 
abandoned. That ultimately the 
policy embodied In- Mr. Logan's reso
lution would be adopted every one 
would adijilt. It was not, however, 
feasible to adopt tt Immediately. Mr. 
Logan had recognized this ln propos
ing to make his resolution effective 
a year hence. It would be all right,, 
say. In 1911, when the G.T.P. was 
completed.

He could not agree with Mr. Kemp 
ln fearing the ill-feeling of the United 
States.* We should make ourselves 
Independent so as not to be depen
dent .on the bonding privileges. And 
after all the bonding 
United States fully as much as It bene
fited Canada.

He proposed an amendment provid
ing that “on and after a date to be 
fixed by the governor-in-councll the 
British preference shall apply only to 

/imports brought directly to Canadian 
seaports ”

R. L. Borden pointed out that ln 
1904 the government had declared In 
favor of Mr. Logan's resolution. Now 
it had virtually sidetracked the sub
ject and hung it up indefinitely.

Mr. Miller (South Grey) feared that 
It would be imprudent for Canada to 
antagonize 
legislation.

Hon. George E. Foster thought It 
was well not to be depending upon the 
bonding privilege. At - the same time 
we should not run away ^vlt& the

railway to get the property asked for * ’.to perforation of the stomach There was something about the will 
and Aid. Wilson declared that 80 per ,h t any other diagnosis. L spoken of.
cent, of the residents of Riverdale 1 M. Moodv 0r Canfield was the ‘«he said," continued the witness,
were in favor of the company getting fl„t witness after lunch. Miss Moody ! Opposed Will Contest,
the property asked for. F. H Rich- ‘ a atora at Canfield and waa well “that as Hen 
ardson, representing the C. N. R., ask- acaT,alnted with the prisoner. She ! there would 
ed the meeting not to hamper the com- h ^ ulked with Mrs. Perktos about i ment.

F3S5S5 : - «
would employ 5609 men.

Following the disposal of the rail
way matter T. F. Monypenny, as the 
representative of the association in 
the civic guild of art, entered ,a strong 
protest against the prevalence of 
signs all over the clty. bht more es
pecially in nr near the city parks and 
at the Islam*.

m "How late did you stay?”
“After 12 o’clock, maybe."
“Ever with your arm around her?”

Q PLANT. ,

L H, Aoyw, 
iterest to the 
ter Company, 
era men, the

:
“Yes.” - 
“Ever been driving together?”
"Yes, once."
“Ever walk from Junction to r*an*ui4 

with her?” ,

ry left no will she hoped 
be an amicable settle- 

I said I did not come here for 
that, I came here to see who poisoned 
my brother and I hoped she would 
help me. I asked her if she thought 
(Henry committed suicide, and she said 
Nol Henry would not .go such a thing.
If he got strychnine, she said; it was 
Or. Kerr that give it tb him.”'

Mr. Jtohnston took the witness, who 
admitted that he had not been on 
pretty food terms with hie brother at 
altho he had written four or five times 
to Henry at the time of- his father's 
death.

“Was there feeling between you and 
Henry over the wife?”

"Yes. There was hard, feeling be- That win do. ’ 
tween the family and ytfa. Perkins County Crown Attorney Murphy 
after the death” • * wanted to clear the skirts of the-

"Didn’t your sisters write to you {-brown. Mr. MacDonald's statement* 
against Mrs. Perkins?" were read to him by Mr. Murphy.

"The experience described in this let- “I won’t swear that/' l rl,ul”a »r «»• ‘Treiwn.
ter corresponds to that of thousands . ^‘J!, y«“ «?” J by ThT croL l^al.W ^ °f y°U
of women who have net yet learnt of ,~*f’ , . ■’ ’ . . ‘..Th® Hta.temei>t mo not mv words.”
the marvelous restorative and tovlg- ,^ld >"»« ask hpr what she knew?” ..S1* ^ Tu^tan^?"
orating power of Dr. ÇhaSe’s Nen% ^es. I said she ought to help find , t-NoTaulto"
Food. i out who killed him, and she said that, N®* qu,,’ , „„ ft,„. . ...Mrs. Henry Clarke. Port Hope, Ont.. ah* waa housed, but that they would wo^dd, yk°eu to ^a9eya man ,^e ’
states: "I have used several boxes df have ta pf°ve. U. she would spend then revJse |t?„
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood for nervdua- eyt?r d<?,la.r d!Îeîld4n1 "I told you she never said that.”
ness and a completely run-down sys- That is Just what you would say ,.Mr_ Murphy Is not reflected upon -» 
tem and can heartily recommend It as i ,,^Jlyo,"e “ccused you. for a minute,” said Mr. Johnston; "he
a wonderfully effective treatment. Be- ! Tes. • - ; ‘-IA_ was not the man that made the threats 1
fore using this remedy I had been ln !; p”d„D1,ltst a rajlwey wUh against MacDonald?”
yJZS°L hH^lh f°r monthn. I r2r,Ca^d'^S1^ He >^wtoe "That is the case,” said Mr. Murphy. ”
seemed to have no energy or amW- iJonn Ma-cuonaim ' with "That closed the case “
J}?11’ f*i^, tlredMand “«tlesa most of the M^Itonild. standing beside Murphy. "I shall request the court
*5!* ^u*d bCMoely drag myself J* «tore "with their arms around each Upon the evidence to- rend the prison- 
about the house. I was weak, irrita- the 8tor® “*lr arme er to trial."
ble and nervous, could not sleep well tfter‘wsdfced i'» Han Toaeiber. "We have considered the matter,"
and felt disceuraged about my health. " ‘ them walking up faid Magistrate Cltoe Harrism, wlth-
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has taken ,^D‘d ,y°“ ®Vheerr7^ them K 'Sut tookin, at Magistrate Cline, his ,
away theae symptoms and given back th« aali K was funny for-a colleague, "and we will rend her for [
my usual health and vigor, corvse- Tea I tnougnt it was » wlfh ! tr1aL
quently I endorse It fully." IT young man.” Mr. Johnston Jumped up. "There Is
•nto®. 1>®neflta _ obtained from Dr. ever gee anything else?” not a tittle of evidence to connect this „
, 8 ■Narve Yood are of necessity ,.— They Were together at pic- i woman with any poison at all and,
lasting, because every dose goes to the J® ” granted that he died of poison and

of.5 c«rta*o amount of pure, «omebody had not been talking ’ strychnine, there is nothing to connect
rich blttod, the foundation of life an never would have thought the prisoner with it. I am surprised
vl»°r: 60 cents a box. six bo*®8 anything?" , ithat such a thing would take place to
$2.60, at all dealers, or Edmonson, t „ .this county, and I mean what I say,”
Bates A Co., Toronto. «

FIRE AMONG CHEMICALS. “Yes, once."
poorly, and it was only a matter of a 

! few months.
"You djd got think from what she 

said that she intended to kill her hus-

“Two week* prior to the death, when 
■she returned from Welland, what re» 
port did she give of Henry's health?”

"She never -told me."
“Have you been asked and pressed 

to tell a different story than you are 
telling now?”
. "Yes, I have,”

"Have you been pressed to eay that 
you had improper relations with this 
woman?"

V. ,
m fiOOOO Damage Done to MeLanghlln 

Oo.’s Storehouse Last Night;

The fire department battled with a 
difficult and dangerous blaze for 3 
hours last night. It broke out ln the 
storehouse ln fear of the J. J. Mc
Laughlin chemical and mineral water 
works on Sherbourne-street, opposite 
Moss Park-place, and tho a couple of 
times the flames Just got Into the 
main building, yet the firemen were so 
ln earnest that the damage was prac
tically confined to a portion of the 
storehouse. The damage Is estimated 
at 35000, with 31600 on building.

The smoke was terrific, and the fire
men had to work tor all they were 
worth- Chief Thompson, who was one 
of the first to arrivé, gave the men 
great praise for their performance

The flames were first noticed about 
9 p.m. and 2 alarms were sent in, one 
from Sydenham and Ontario-etreets, 
and one from Queen and Sherboume. 
The fire had gripped an open shed, In 
which were stored packing cases, etc., 
and these burned like tinder and gave 
a smoke so dense that It was difficult 
to withstand It even In the lanes and 
yards. In the storehouse, on the se
cond floor, Is a lot of heavy machin
ery. The floor sagged a foot, and the 
firemen were ln peril of the floor col
lapsing.

At midnight the fire was out. The 
contents of storehouse were mostly 
packing cases and empty bottles. 
Manager Howie complimented the fire 
department or. Its splendid work. The 
toss Is covered by insurance ln the 
Royal, Atles and Standard Compan-

Vigor and Health 
Fully Restored.nk >8

INSPECTOR HUGHES CAN GO “Ye*.”The Old, Tired, Listless Peeling», 
and NervousnessBoard of Education Sanctions His 

Trip to the Old Country,

The board of education with not 
one dissenting volet decided last night 
that Inspector J. L. Hughes should 
be provided with three months’ leave 
of absence for a trip UUEurope, and 
also, incidentally, with 3760, to “in
vestigate recent developments ln the 
schools of Great Britain” so that the 
public will not be led into the error 
of supposing that it Is a pleasure 
Jaunt upon which the Inspector Is to 
en.bark on or about April 1. It was 
specified also that Assistant Inspector 
W. F. Chapman should attend to the 
chief Inspector’s duties.

Trustee Parkinson had some biting 
remarks to make about the board of 
control’s attitude towards the educa
tional body. He su poke of the “asinine 
folly" of the board ln declaring that 
the tax rate must be a fixed one de
spite what the needs might be.

The principle that caretakers were 
entitled to promotion won out after 
a long drawn out debate as to whe
ther J. Busby, a young man. should 
be allowed to succeed his father. Geo. 
Busby, as care taker of Dovercourt 
school. The outcome was the decision 
to transfer Caretaker T. W. Rolston 
from Fem-*veo|ie to the larger 
school

the Sleeplessn.
Were Driven Away by Dr. Chase’sill

'
iAÜ Nerve Pood.

,000,080 vg

•'on,ml mion Has Power,V ru’!wuyUl(.,T.n,1|Vt!,1 “ memorandum from the
tin* Vntrolimi^" thH>' had ''I
telwÀ, ,,.. B fi.iv. r over telegraph and |
fil n> give them*" Tr !‘‘“ato'’ Davis propos- 
tht> sort tt.10 1 llv tOtnmi salon employed
8tot? .Ufa ,,m,XP'‘n nektd »-m Mr.
would be*glad t*. ' T'R! the motion, but 
'"III Iiimeie1 /Î to.’'ul1 tbe attention of Ilia 
Stated. ‘ "toiu Senator Davis hail

/IX,MW be would, not only on 
Ohjert' tn “tn« nd,Furl William i-ompurlson. 
te ition ,na\eh ratr,8’ but h«; wo.U4 rail at:
F"SMgr rrZ'1 xv,r'l':,> of'75 f>r a
WinnîîLe ''iidpeg to Edmonton, or
there was m„'r V‘|Vy ll,1’1tw<;®“ wbl<*h points 
«U, Hn-1 lnm,u1 1,1 I’l’-slness than over
the motion" l ,o r*8‘ He woullt withdraw 
otdnt.m'^' k,l'*w ,h°t time and public
advocored ' IF? 1,no ^ what he,

, H” did not think the railway
c< .v.paide,""8 h‘"1 ‘")ut,o! ,,f tbe telegraph

000,008 i
1

1,000
benefited the1

said Mr.e Sts. ■

Ml ‘
fam âi

!
i N les. the United States by this ISO A still alarm whs sent ln to No. 1 

station for a blaze in a cupboard at 
93 Bay-street last evening. About 350 
damage was done. Mice hnj matches 
are blamed.

;
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION * 1

81Gü) PRICES if SECURED. the farmstead
y TifE leguLaturk act; “

• It partis to the crédit orïïie oppo- 
sHion and to feVftral mçmbers^of; the 

,Cf>vernrrtént In th# ■ locul hçtise thte 
tfeat the agricultural Industry 

wà* upheld In a vlgonoq» debate over

J.**:&*H WOO Fn the estimates for
the assistance of fruit powers. in- the 
province. ' When one 1 considers the 
*reat -"‘Importance that the various 
’branches, of tgrlcidture bçar to the 
industrial ilfe of our people, and then 
tseés how little attention Is really paid 
rbjf our. legislative bodies to the en
couragement of these branches, he Is 
bound to ejaculate some1*"very anar

chistic remarks - about the right» -ol 
■ah things mundane. Often'the least 
«deserving of enterprises, by a-e-pecious 
{Saitgument -aod a dogged,"persistence, 

obtain concessions and an importance 
fcùit of I all praportlon , to their p.i^e"
*» .tjte business . apd economic, jvorld.

’^8 Is ever the case* the unoÿgatüaed, 
k'uiet and long-suffering, are allowed 
‘ to go unnoticed by the public ■' and 

the governments Who are elected for 
{jfast the purpose of , obtaining Justice 
'and wise direction for all the.varied 
«branches of .the body, polltlè. Agri.- 
•culturt has- ever come under- the lat- 
«tér category. Agriculture suffers fk>in 
«lack of .organized effort' and' efficient 
^governmental direction. If has been 
•the buffer for all kinds of Wars" be
st ween"' labor and capital- It has borne 
,'the brunt of scathing denunciation for
* inactivity and " •' wastefulness. Thé 
Jfarmers have been' on .the apl'C long 
«enough and apparently many are 
» Waking up to" the Act tha t politics 1$ 
la very poor busth'ëSs 'for a" farmer.
^Consequently when a, move la made to 
^Increase the utility of farm labor and 
♦produce -by any man of either party,
►that men is backed by their support.
*W*11 might Sam-Clarke; M.L.A.. say 
‘that the amount of -money devoted to 
•agriculture In- the -province,- when eotn- 
s-pa red! with the bounteous, distributions 
$to other places, seemed paltry In- 
jdeedl *
* Now-In the great question pf -apple 
uiparketlng. and production In Ontario 
I there lies a mine quite as-.rich as,
*flhd far mora beneficent then/ the orer 
Jladen rocks of Northern Ontario. On- 
starlo has good big orchards that can 
«.produce the best apples in the world,
Jtpr we are In the garden of Can
ada. The fruit has the color, the

* tyxtt^-e,, the snap and the size to make 

•it the standard of excellence for. apples 
I of- all climes. But here are pur vaiu-

'£able millions of ■ bushels wasted or 
; sent to canning factories, the farmers 
^l|ving on pottage as it were, with the 
«-birthright before them. .

* ’ And It has been demonstrated time 
Jand again that spraying has saved 
bmsny orchards and made many others

valuable beyond expectation. The ma- 
jjerity of out orchards send out fruit 
«that Is tulf. of codling moth, fungus,
Jand of poor size And color. All this 

Jc^n be remedied by proper attention 
I by U he owners. The cheese Industry 

In Ontario has been built up by a
* wise governmental assjstar.ee to the 
«efforts. of the dairymen. Just so can 
«the fruitmen of Ontario become 
Jp?rous and the- returns from 
^chards to bear a handsome giro At.
«Moreover the increased quality ciOhe 
f frv.lt would create a healthier demand 
«from abroad and thus the fear of 
J, r- ve rprod u c t ‘on be banished. The 
gv.arce in coid storage facilities has 
ebec-n made by. the Dominion govern- 
erhent. and it Is fn be hoped that some

- » scheme will be evolved by the local
J house whereby the frultm-çn will get
* that attention that is due them.
Ï This is an age of progress- It ha

bien shid' that standing still - Is stag- 
$ nation, and unless the department of
Jagriculture has its weather ear always IL<Z,r'd Clare. 2 years, to William 
7 to .the ground listening for fresh evU ne'e "l y^r."io' p.
*d*nces for action, and • unless they W. 'Scott, Hlghgate.............. ...........
*havç- active minds at work thinking! Royal Ramsden, 1 year, to Alex.

Moore. Greenwood .. ..
Baron Darnley, 1 year,

Rogers, Bel wood .... ..
Duke of Florence, 1 year, to G.

C. Goa-kwell, Altima '.. ...... .'. 120 The World has secured reports from
lo-d Warden, 'll mos., to Watt the Ottawa Dive-Stock Show how- on,

Bros.. Saleip !... •'.« ........... ,......... mo ■ has reported Arthur Johnston’s sale
Gloster, 10 mos., to W. J. She an. * (In full and has appealed to theufarm-

Owen Sound .... ................................ 95 ’ In* community as no other ailly In
-t—-- Can^jja.- It publishes the best and

AUCTION SALE
-OH* VAX.UABt.K-

111

ill COTSWOLD RIPCE FARM
Have you hired your man? Pure Bred and Grade Stock, Chattels and 

Household furniture
22 Cols wold Ewes, 20 Red. Rams, 20 Ewe 

Lambs, Valuable Shorthorns, Red. Clydes 
and Yound Horses

mm
Some men are asking *30 per. month 

and board.

F till Account of the Prices Paid Buyers for the milliner» in the City
; p '■ 4 ai i l • y « lately e*y that farmers are paying $40For Arthur. Johnston’s. tor their wives\hat«!

Shorthorns. : 1 - The next .«ale' is In Etobicoke—thàt
township just west of the olty. George 
Veyi^al’s sale will be :* good one. •

It looks ljke as if homes for farm 
Work" Were going to' be sdarce this 
tprtag and good prices are ruling.

to!||
11 

■ I! || I
i: Belonging lo the late Beeeld Mllley and situated at the premises on the south of the 

Péris road, known as the “Oak Perk ferai,” Township #1 Brantford, en

. | Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 12, 13 and 14, 1907

At the hour of 9 o’clock. Lunch at noon

The Implement, end Horses Will Be Sold the First Day.
Day.. The Furniture on the Third Day.

WILL BB SOLD BY

EDWIN WARD OF CREENBANK
REACH TOWNSHIP, ONTARIO CO., on

!

*A--\ :■ ——

Arthur Johnson Ia,a namgthat Is-a 
household word in the home* of all 
breedefr# of Shorthorns jn Canada^
Over thirty 'tlfrtes has -he crossed rth® j 
Atlantic in his life in the interesu oj
purevbréd cattle, v He fias held ' many bought a farm near Gorn?ley?' OnfcT 

poBltlpns f of " trust' ' among 1 hi* 'fel- ,Mr. uoyd of .Newmarket. j

Association, and Is now entering In out In full force to Ed. Ward's sa-e at 
bus -second year as président of the Greenbani^on thé lfth. Trains.are Piet 
Outàph Fat Stock SJ)ow. èo that Uxbridge the morning of the sale.
wLS,Cïhe H P^feveCr8a^at^ °ne <>f the bbllTtoV sale at the Port 

with his name it was exnected - that Perry Provincial sile turned viciousgàs® œsuasksf.
cIôîS’sîsîF.S S
hertlKsùof Wspuiun^waa'sho8^ tendre impro^VAS

the many visitors on, Wednesday last. ___
«veiy breedar of prominence The Advocate tells'of a herd of -23 

In Ontario w^s present. The total of ’grade shorthorn caWeMn Oxford Coun- 
t.he tffIes w^f *T8S6 r°r 40 'animals, (fy that averaged *61.68 each during 
Auctioneer* George Jackson of Port , last year. This Is pleasing news.
Perry, and Captain . T- E. Robson pf '
London Condnefed the sale,., and N. C.
Brown of picketing acted as clerk.

The - following -are th^ .prices renllz-

THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, 1907
These sheep are the finest in the county, and most of ewes have lambs at foot, 

Niae moaths’ credit. Sale at 1 p.m. Lunch provided.
030. JACKSON, Auctioneer.

Onal
8The Cattle on the tog

• Forty-eight head qt thoroughbred Shorthorn pedigree cattle. Thirty-four cows 
nd calves. Tweaty-four steers and heifers. A number of thoroughbred horses anil 
Olfif Of excelleat quality. Also the implements end carriages, etc , used in carrying 
n of the business and all the nousehold furniture now in the dwelling, etc. Intend- 
g purchasers can see the above property by applying oi the premises. The farm 

dan b* reached by electric railway from Paris or Brantford.
Terms Cash for all purchases ef *26 and under; cash or approved joint notes, 

ynble within 9 months, on amounts over $25/ bearing interest at 6 ptr cent per 
or further pertioulara apply le

THE TDltONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, Administrafers
Corner Yonge and Colborne Streets, TORONTO 

Messrs. Hoskln Sc Cgden Solicitors, 23 Toronto St., Toronto 
Auctioneer, WBLBY ALMAS, Brantford.
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AUCTION SALE OF SCARBORO FARM STOCK A

THE PRO PS ET Y O»* NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE gard|j;

MR. W. D. AN N IS, Scarboro qnot
day«
UH.

i
» !• y \ ~ *

Lot 16, Con. D/on Tueeday, March 10th, 1007.

1 Registered Clyde Mare, 4 HsaVy Horses, 2 Colts, 15 Milk Cows, 1 Bull, 9 
Pigs, 76 Plymouth Rocks. Implements are good. Some fine seta of Harness, 
Glover Huy, Seed Oats, Con. Beauty and other Petatoe*. Sale at 11 o’cleek. 
Term* cash for usual articles, and 7 months’ credit qn balance.

Electric cars go 
by the farm..

OBNTLBMBN : We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely ;

to : 
MeelIt looks’ like a good time ahead for 

a horse show in May in Toronto, If 
any society ought to -make a showing

Carnation Queen (Imp:). 5 yeariA U- ^ \

to PeUr White, Pembroke. 830 kr.>H .Gerajd Wade of Ottawa Ml 
J^ady 8th (imp,), 4 ywrt, accepted the ^ec ret ary-t reaau^erth'l p' of

E- Disney-,: A- A "the Imperial .Dairy and Ice Cream
zi"«\ " " . " U /' W Company of Montreal. He is à son of

v«n?L (V 5.yeara’ to Rob- ..A the 'late Mr. Henry Wade, and has 
r'¥,^e,r’ Pkkerlng.,.. 330 been connected with the records for
Lady Marjory. 1 year, to Arthur 14 years.- V-:

Howden. Columbus .... ,..110 -
Mmt'r «Tn,^vÂnyearfi' 10 am If ™ are Interested In potato cub 

Rowrt Millar* *S.toiiffville . .. 410 ; turc write our adv^rti**»r« fnr r*ata~
P5tiin6fvflîto^Bjwôeha^i'Y**’*’ l° -x= lo*s Of their Med potatoes. This crop 
R^^’lTitfTmp.r 12- years. ** ***'be** a »ay^e ot- ,

to Guy Bell Brampton .. . .... 160 w. F. Boake’s 'sale at Dowiisvlew 
Mayflower Maid, 1 year, to James took place yesterday and the usual
_InnlF, Sonya .. ................ , 290 prices were realized.
Beauty’s Gem. -2, years, to Arthur -----------  ,
. Howden. Columbus .. 200 While New York has had a Thaw
Beauty’s .Queen, 1 year, to Bflter , -all winter, Ontario -would rejoice in a 

White. Pembroke .... 18» thaw just now „to break the spell, of
Fame 4th, 2 years, to Arthur this rigid winter.

Howden -------- .... 160f - —....................
Fame, 5th. I year, to Mr. Purvis, The theory -and practice of. a-grlcul-

Crslgvllle .... ...................180 tqre are getting closer together every
Fame 6th (twin, 8 mos.), to Peter day. There Is no reason why there 

White .. ,... 130 should be any conflict between the
Fame 7th (twin. 8 mos), to W. scientific side of farming and the com-

J. Bell. Abemethy .. ....................... 90 ntonplace practice-of It.
Lavender 43rd. 6 years, to Reid 

Bros.. Walter’s Falls 
Lavender 47th. 1 year, to W. C.

Edwards & Co.. Rockland ..........
Nonpareil Countess, v 1 year, to 

James McPherson. Dundalk.... 160 
Nonpareil Counters 2nd. 1 year, 

to W. C. Edwards St Oo„ Rock
land .....

2*
i*:- Monday and Wednesday j high
%■*
to 1 
2 19-

Da BELDAM, Auctioneer* 17When buyers of All kinds of Lire Stock will be present

COME AND èlVE THIS MARKET A TRIALI 30 t
-tv.

$= 3%.
■;

TOURS RBSPBOTFULLT,-(

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER Fc*t<
Trv

A

V'ebsi
KftVÎ Z

ANNOPXCBMBXT ♦bill
B«uvi
Ked
Teml
StiveAUCTION SALE

--------OF--------  *

AMB FENCE
Hot
Clev

Farm Stock, Implements, Gr.
Petti
Vvnli
VetKi
Coha
Knii-i

-A
i

THE TEST THAT TELLS The undersigned have received instruction» fiem1166
LBS-1822 

J, lbs. 
tensile 
strength 
ofn?9

e

K
2497
, LBS.

TENSlU
STRENGTH
ofN?9"

lamb

GEO. W. VERBAL, ESQ,
to sell by public euctioe at

Lot 30, Concession 1, Etobicoke, on

\ Univi
Watt
Ol ,4
Cans
Cana

Our Fence Is 
made from the 
VERY BEST high 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has 
SHORT KINKS

SSt'h

sor?

You're a practi
ce! man and know 

that a short kink 
or bend fn any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength*

•a
Infs *

290 Farmers as a rule object to paying 
big wages -to their hired help, chiefly 
because there is no, occupation where 
the hired help seems to play off and- 
take less’ genuine interest In their em
ployers’' business, than do farm help
ers. There should be -shorter hours on 
the farm and a new code of morals 
for farm helpers.

E. J. Brown’s sale of Du roc Jersey 
swine at Oscesla, Neb., In February, 
reached an average of *81. The high
est priced sow brought *816. Nearly 
all the buyers lived in -that state. 
What would Ontario think of this 
record ? ’ -

CaWire WEDNESDAY, March 13, ’07485 ». c.
llavi

Titian

NO
-Horses, Cattle, Registered Yorkshire 

Pigs, Inplements (Nearly New\ Etc.
Everything will be seld without reserve, as Mr. Verrai bas sold his farm.

• ALE AT TUN O'CLOCK SHARP 
For further particulars see large bills.

McEWEN 6k SAIGEON and HY. RUSSELL, 
Auctioneers,

hr BENDS.-,
G.... 166

Duchess of Gloster 91st. 6 years, *, 
to William Tlnk. Cohimbti*.... 225 

Can. Duchess pf Gloster 34th; 3 
yeai-s, to John Bright. Myrtle.. 139 

Diiehess of Gloster, 1 year, to A.
Purvis, Craig vi I le .

Ladv Darnley, 4 years, to Robert
Miller.- Stouffville ................. , ....

Lady Mine, 4 years, >o W. D.- Car
gill, Cargill .... .

Ladv Fine.. 1 year, to Charles To remove -the herns from calves.
Hack. St. Catharines ..... .. 140 clip the hair from the little spot wn»i\?

M'na of Sylvan 4th, 4 years, to A, the horn will appear and app'y a llt-
Hov.-den .... .............................. tD5 tie grease to keep the caustic from

M:na Princess, 3 years, to G'!- M. spreading. Then moisten the stick of 
Forsyth. Claremont .... 210 potash and rub thoroly. It will be na-

Miina Count,sg. 1 year, to( A. D- cessary to “*ol,ten the end of the stick
Bmldt, Almira .. ................................ 165 often. One good rubbing ought - to -do

Daisy Dow. 1 year, to Peter the job.
White. Pembroke ....

Florence Fanny, 4 years, to Peter
White ...............................................................

Florence 13th. 6 years, to D.
Stephens. Prêt tv River Valley,.

Florence Favorite. 1 year, to

SPRI 400, :'

. LAMB FENCE îh.! THE
H. R

CPp

Li u.
STEE - •■fioWl Ai.

LONDON, ONT. S’l'-0WINNIPEG, MAN.
iv

BO>................. 140
Weston, Ont.

G.T R. traie Ne. 6, from the west, will step at Hifjhfield, 11.60 am.' . 
G.T.R. train No. 6, leaving Toronto 1 p.m., will (top at High field.

(Vif ; FOR SAI.B.
OR ’SaLb—DEBl"

grass farms, oil the crop payment plan, 
the Yofkton and Saltcoata districts, 

Sflsk. Address James Armstrong, 4 ltlch- 
m»nd-»treet East, Toronto. ed

FARMS TO RENT.
.......... j.■ -4"1 1 - ■■ — i
’RES OF early GARDEN 1 
at Burlington. Apply A. R. 
llowltug.a veilue, Toronto.

r|' o lease—Farm of ioo. acres—
a abont 7 miles from market, up Tones 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-sti-eet tVeev.

POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

4.1*.. 200
’ BeSOU, GRAIN ANDB

In
I ■.... 200

tv-man. 101
*

T T1 : M
' Crs

Or 
at L

2.1*.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,pro3- 
cmr or- FtAT CAMPBELLCROFT

MR. W. B. CAMPBELL("h hoice s’eed potatoes and im-
proved strawberry plants; circular 

free. Write (and mention World) to R. 
C. Crysler, St. George, Ont.

SV.... 225m NilMessrs. Kirkpatrick and Wilton of 
190 Lincoln, Neb. sold % Duroc Jersey 

swine in February for the grand total 
185 Of *3629.V) or for an average of *109.70. 

This locks as if this breed, were In the 
Jamek McPherson. Dundalk .... 150 | ascendant In that state and paid bet- 

D-chess Anne 13th. calf, to Reid -ter than shorthorns lh Ontario. All-
Bros.. Walter’s Falls................... 290 other sale of these pigs at Louisville,

—— * Ky,, resulted In an average Of *10.43 
- tor... 34 head.

»
! Ablis DisriasiNc hisI

Deep Milking Strain of Shorthorns (Hiad-
FOR SALE.

» ! . ___■
T> LACK MARE 8 YEARS OLD, BAY 
JL> gelding 7 rear», suit farmer. Apply 
1187 Queen-street East.

C- On Wgdnesdey. March 20th. 1007.
16 males—28 females, from such bull* as Challenge, Prime Minister, Hey 

James and Orange Duke. The /aim of 170 aerae will be offered for sale that day 
also. Sale begins at 1 p.m. 8 months’credit. Seed for catalog. Mention World
Traire met at Garden Hill,

Midlaad Dit. of G T.K.

1 Abltl 
A me I 
Beavi 
Buff» 
t'leve 
Vl< ar 
Vobnl 
<’on la

•1;
Total prices for females sold at

the sale .... .............. ..
Average price to™ ’’'‘males

Bulls,
Royal Bruce (Imp.), 3 years, to 

R. J. Doyle. Owen Sound...........

rilEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND 
A springers. A. Helsey, Green River 

Ont. ’ J
3

.........*6715
...*209.85 .Now is the time far farmers to her 

gin their spraying operations, Blue- 
stone tol.utldn a'onÿ is the one to u*e 
before the leaves appear. Let us have 
nfore profit from our apples next year.

The loss'of so many barrels and 
the low prices obtained is a travesty 

j on agriculture. A little 'attention en
gendered by 1 a wrapt enthusiasm for 
one’s work is what Is wanted among 
our farmers.

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer
SHdftTHORNS FOR SALE.

Km
* 360 Post, 

nteei 
find, 
Kerr 
McK 
Mom

Nova 
ftnta: 
Pft« 
Hed

Stivei 
f «IV*

i T<mi 
T>*t) 
I’t.lv, 
Walt

Tlje c HOICE BULLS. READY FOR 
. service, from good milking strains 

of shorthorns, good size with quality. 
Terms reasonable. Apply Thos. Graham, 
Port Perry.

construction of the Peer
less Woven Wire Fence is based 
on lasting principles. It Is n 
peacflcnl fence—a durable fence 
—a common-sense fence. Simple 
In construction, needs no repair. 

/ lug because It’s made right. 
^ Look at the lock above—It’s the 

vital i part of any fence. It can
not ,11-p. hat docs not Injure 
♦“«/wire. Stock cannot Injure 
thetStpeerless. Weather cannot 
harnt It: tibat is why it lasts, 

will send us your name, 
11 send you our printed 

mattor giving reasons why the 
I rene.* Is the Fence for you 
to huLv. No trouble, to answer 
questions, or quote prices. Sold

f
145 —I LI

AUCTION SALE
at Beaver Stock Farm. Lot 10, Oeo 

11, Toronto Gore, on
HO

.......... 110 P UIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
X tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, sbiills and heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick. Grattan, Oht.

• out ways and means to aid thé farm
ers iti fhctr own efforts at progress 

and in suggesting s.eps for Improve- 
«Font/, they wilt find their work

HJtSOAY, MARCH 19,1907A.
.... 140 "lbt Property ef

D. & R. McGEACHY,un-
'# a pi re tinted and the people sick at 
i heart. There .'is. no standing still In 
’ agriculture, tlsrecially is Inactivity in 

ilhe fruit question now -a crime upon

Q HORTHORN BULLS FROM IMPORT- 
ed and hc-me-bred cows cheap. ' David 

Smith, Caledonia Station, Carluke P.O.

YORKSHIRES.

COLERAINE,
Begletered Clydesdale Brood Mare# 

In foal, over Iteo lbe.
Toung Clydesdale Stallions, These 

are prize winning herses.
Milk Oewe. Young Cattle, Breed 

Sow and Implements.

.

if y
we

Total for bulls sold..........
Average for bulls sold .

..*1180
.*147.50
*197.25

s OWS IN PIG AND YOUNG BOARS. 
J. A. Russell, Precious Corners.

our pf-vple. Let the young members
from KfS-ex, P-uron, VVest Nor- Average for al! animals .
fhumberitnrt and others who have 
spoken stand to their guns and fight 
for the . 'agricultural interests—the 
greatest by far in- this province to-

AUCTION SALE Eleven month»’ credit on all except ftt 
cattle. Sale at 11.30 sharp.

Conveyances will me.-t the C.P.R. tralss St 
Elder s Station on the morning of sale.

McBWBir & SAIGEON,
Auctioneers.

by
FARM FOR SALE."OF BO HEAD CallMany prominent breeders expressed 

their satisfaction on the outcome of 
the sale. Robert Miller felt that good 
animals would always find a good 
market. Peter White said: “I regard 
the prices as good, substantial ones 
for the good cattle offered."

R. R. Mowbray of Pickering 
well pleased with the

Ihe Banwell Hoiie WtreFeroi Ci.Holstein Friesian Cattle F ARM FOR KALE—CLAY LOAM
good market, large orchard. For paT- 

tlculars apply James McGlnty, Tuaij I* O , 
Out- |345612

Limited
IN HAMILTON STALLIONS' FOR SALE.The Property of

cay. “ - ' ‘

W.B. C0CKBIRN ARM FOB SALE CLAY I-OAM, --------- -
good market, large orchard; for par- I have some excellent E hires— 

Ont. ”pi y i,ame9 McGlu‘7’ Uuum P’°” great big Individuals ; immense
____________________________ bone ; gréa» walkers, and de-

d from the best blood in I 
England- Must sell.

JamWORLD’S FARM CALENDAR. was
. sale, . and

thought thfrt while there were a few 
general result lump*kJaw

♦.truest market reports and the many 
i "readers express their appreciation of 
j thje services of this leauing daily of 

—— — _ _ _ | Ontario. It Is the farmers’ paper and
BRAE IVI AR FAR IVI ilts page-s aire open to their wants and 

* ~ * 1 grievances,] to their causes and their 
adjvooacy. 
welcomed.

WATERDOWR, ONT.-
•.Provincial auction sale at Ot-

\ 1 tfwa  ...............V-./.......iMarch 8
\; Three days’ sale S-horvhor.s And 
V stock at Brantford March 12-14
\ George W. Verra 1's big .sale of 

farm stock and implement.»,
Etobicoke ................................. -Maroi. 13

Edwin Ward’s sale of CotsaclJs, 
Shorthorns and,' horse», Green- 
bank •

D. and R. McGe^çhy’s sale of 
Clydesdales and farm stock,

' In Coleraine .......................................March 19
W. B- Campbell's Shorthorn dis

persion at Campbe’.loreft ...March 20 
Myrtle Sales’ ’Xgsoclatlon, Sh jft- 

horn .and Yorkshire sale at Myr
tle .................. ..........................v..........March 29

- low prices the 
augured Well for the breed.

John Campbell of Wood ville felt 
quite satisfied with the outlook -or 
better prices for good animals.

acentle—AT— ACRES. IN TOWNSHIP OF 
Hallowell, Prince Edward Coun

ty. 3 miles from Plc-ton and »yj from 
Bloomflehl; 160 acres under cultivation; 
good house, barn, drive house, hog anil hen 
pens, complete; 'most fertile farm iln the 
canning factory radius, and a snip for 
someone. Apply personally cr by letter to 
Win. V. Orser. Piéton. Ont.

112
J JACOBS,

Snowden House, Feterboro.-4 . •25I*0' Cob, 4, East Flam boro, Any ccmsp.ndence is
Ore#

OAKVILLE AGRICtLTLRK. FPtflAV MurfH *)*> IOA7
There is to be an agricultural gather-” ^ We pu*4h on these ip3?es many con-!

inr- at Qakvtl-le on March 18, and a ---------- ddasedrads for live stock and pcuKry,
banquet In the evening. Such gather^ CO*®’ 1# Blu»- 10 HEI- c^hstanUylrecrivln* enqtor es for 'Ï ^ rent In PrW„e Edward (>unty con-
as-TiJ».* jr&a.” mchlv as -“r JS^’^rraas.fWj»

2t2^*t&'S.'yS&2Sj & syna.'Ts s?-ss aa^-wars

meeting * ' CoWs are to calf to Helbon Reatv’» I a^'ert aem<'nt cn these pages at our , tlvated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm.
. ; Johnna Lad, sired by Messrs Rl,1haL Ictleap raleB- 11 ccst« ver>- little and , Easy terms of payment to bnyer. Farm is

The Scarboro Partners’ Institute held i son’s Johnna Rue 4th-Lad re«ntiy sotd unbounded publicity and , -,r miles ^ pv.M
a seed meeting at Aglncourt last'Mbn : for *400.00—and grandson to the World’s f316- Write to the agti- - ' '
day and much valuable . Information I Fair (St. Louts) champion. I *' ^ r fcr you nformatlcn. j f \ NE HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE
was obtained. J. M. I.weless 4nd Simp Sale to commence at 1 o’cleek sharp—! The legislative ' committee nt the!.. miles from Toronto Junction: nrodic-eon Rennie were .present slid started under cover. ; pineylviSla Stote Gran^ has nre !P», 'o’11" s°r eattl<?; ^
the discussion according to «he r. com- Terme Elfht months’ credit. on'«**ted to the legislature a^llf to hive ] Adîrcm Dr^PhÛïip* e^Yorkriîf, atonoe 
mendeMe custom. The-members th«« baototble.paper. *- {.the trolley] companies carry freight Toronto. ' '
began to talk to turn and thv*.Every animal will positively be sold ®nd toihave a passenger rate of two 1 ■ ---------- .
Thl'la=^!i rll°i^ln^wh■ t Jï 10«. Z,mïrk-’ t’i the highest bidder. East and west- ; dents Pel mi'e: they ask for an In- ,
The. *-CClu grain ^xht'b »©dl hoiiîid trs^ns wHl bê m©t Wat^rdown crsisp of the H-pproprlétions for th6 :ably free from toad weeds, which jSPh™ntJ™—, , ^ ” publié, .schools; In .townships where i P VUE WHITE ROCKS. HEAVY LAY-

t .... speaks well for the farmers of this Station morning or sale. the road t£xes are naid tn ensh tnJv 1 ers. beaded l.y beautiful large cock,
nouncement and -the interest Hallbur- justly celebrated agrloultura! town- ? THOMAS INGRAM, Mk that thé 15 blr Ânf which' u n,1o iow «w-polnl comb: best eggs *1.50 per

’ t0n ^ "e the ship- - ^ -S - - - Auctioneer “y toe ‘etito le^isto to 50 pe^ cent 11?.= ^ Z ^ M°W ^

Tb* flrvt remedy to 
•ar* Lump Jsw *u

Fleming’s Lamp Jaw Cara
•ad It r*m»i»s today the et*nd*rd 
F*»t, with years of success beck 
■■•we is be u sure and |ir
«7», Don’t experiment with 
or Imitations. Une it. no matter 
bed the coeê or whut el ho you may hnr# 
e/isd—your money book If Klemln»'» Lee# 
/■w Vers ever fall*. Our fair plan of eelL 
ing. together with exliaiv«ti?e inform at 
on Lump Jnw and its treatment. Is siren is 

Flsmlafr'e Veet-PoeLet
t eterfnary Adviser 

Most complete fsterleerr book erer printed 
to be away. Durably l>onn«l. iudesed

-■ illustrated. Write ue for u ii

'K«r
’25

Le!CORN THAT WILL GROWMarch 14 as
•ubetlteW
how old orHand pc-ed Canadien - grown see I 

corr. All leading vsr eties. 1 guar- 
, ante* genniaatien < i all core aUijpytJ 
, oa the c b. bend for price list to

ton:
ton:

i-
J. 0. DUKE, fimbvee, Ont., Essex Ce. 53 from Bloomfield.

: *i.d ne iw j
muiso nuos., ca**i.n, ' 

9 Church Street, Toronto. Get. J
MINOEX SEED FAIR.

BLACKSMITH WANTED.
I

Posters are out announcing a spring 
i-etd fair and poultry show at Min

ai d-yn, Ontario, on March 13. Speakers of 
prominence ■'will be present and_ae- 
llvér addresses. That the showand 
fair will be a succfess Is quite certain, 
from the business tone of the an-'

fENERAL BLACKSMITH WANTED 
v at once. In new «lmp. Write for par- 
tlcnlars. or see Ben Wagner, Klne-ile. Ont.

POULTRY AND EGGS. 37 Leading Varieties of «J 
Strawberry and Cranborrf 
Plant», 7 Vartetlese J

k,«d Potatoes. Illustrais* 1
csttl gu ■ ,ru-.

JNO. DOWN HAM, Stralssroy, Ont.fi* «I

GEESE FOR SALE.

F OR BALE—LARGE_ TOULOUHB
, , Geege, four dollar» a pair. Rbode lg-
i?ni* Cockerel», dne dollar eaeà.
lutta, Welland, Opt

16a.

N$>

1

i

y

I

SUMMER HILL
Yorks hires

Now ii the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd i* the prem
ier oae is prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported bonrs. Write us.

Sows

D. C. FLATT j 6 SON
Millgrove, Ont.

J
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COBALT—Nipissing Affairs to Be Looked Into by Toronto Broker—COBALTN iS

*

Cariboo - McKinney 
Coo. Mining * Smelting.... 140
C. G. F. 8........................... 7
Diamond Vale .........................  80 1 ...
International. Cool * Coke. TO ■* 00
Monte Crieto ....
North Star .............
Rambler . Cariboo 
White Beat (non-asseeaable). 10% 

Railways—
Niagara, St. C. L T. !
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Ran I’airio Tramway
Toronto Railway .........
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Hallway ...

Navigation —
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. * O. Navigation...
St. Lawrence Navigation.,, 128 

Banka—
Commerce .
Crown .....
Dominion ..
Hamilton ,,
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Sovereign .,
Standard ..
Sterling ...
Toronto ...
Traders' ...............................
United Empire Bank ....

Loans, Trusta, Etc__
Canada Land ...................
Canada Permanent . ..
Central Canada . ........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent ..,
Dominion Saving* .
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron St Erie ....
Landed Banking ...
London St Canadian
London Loan .........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ......
Toronto Mortgage ...................
Trust * Guarantee ...............
Western Assurance ...............

Miscellaneous-
Belt Telephone .................
California Monarch Oil........
'Canadian Gen. Elec. ...... 132
Canadian OH ...........................
City Dairy eomtnoi ........... 87
. do. pref....................

Consumers’ Gas ....
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal com. ...... 88
Dominion Steel com.' ......, 22%
Mtitkay preferred ........

do. common .............. ...
Electric Development ........
Manhattan Nevada ........
Mexican L. * P...................
National Portland Cement
N. 8. Steel- common ...........
Toronto Electric Light.........161
W. A. Rogers preferred..............
Western & Northern Leeds. ...

—Morning 8a tee—
AMtlbi—1000 at 31.
Cobalt Central—600, 600 at 44%.
Porter—100 at 2.15, 300, 100 at 2.16, 100 

at 2.17.
Grtc-n-Meehan—200, 60 »t 1.00, 250 at 

«9%. 400, 100, 800 at 1.00. 100 at 90%. 
Trethewey—100, 100, 100 at 1.80.
( onlagafr-100 at 4.36, 100 at 4.30, 100 at 

4.25. - v
Peterson Lake—800jt 66%, 500$ 60% 1000,

Red Rock—60 at 1.00.
Sllv# Queen—60 at 2.08.
Braver—600 at 90.
Silver Leaf—500 at IT.
Nipdsatng—20 at 12.60.
Empress—60 at 76.

—Afternoon «alee—
Beaver—200 at 73.
Foster—300 at 2.16. 100, 500 at 2.16%, 

60 at 2.16. 100 at 2.15. 100 at 2.16%, 100 
at 2.16, 100 at 2.18. 100 at 2.15%.

Green-Meehan—100 at 1.00, 100, 200, 50 
at 90%, 100 at 5)0. '

Peterrop Lake—50. 100 at 58.
Reek—50 at 1.00.

Trethewey—lOO, 26 at 1.48, 100, 100 at

40

IIP 125

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks

8%
/

NORTH COBALT 
HOTEL COMPANY

»%arm 16
38 32

SO Ewe
Clydes

178% 177%

FOX & ROSStower Prices Made For Some 
Issues, But Others Stand Firm 

Against Liquidation.

75
15 44

134 183%

?
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Standard Stock Exchange Bnildlar.

Eetabllebed 1887. Telephone Main 7383. TORONTO114
ad Ttf99101

186
NK BRITISH COLUMBIA AMALGAMATED COAL120128

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 7.

The slump on the various exchanges hoe 
Snally proved too strenuous for the min
ing shares, and these succumbed further 
in^ay to the general depression which ex
ists. The èe»l#e which occurred wah not 
voluminous, but In the majority of issues 
it overpowered the buying, and price» 
lowered. TreBbewey, amoug the standard 
Issues, suffered more thuh the others, and 
this was directly attributed to liquidation 
from Individuals held up ou the New Uork 
and Toronto markets. Foster was heavily 
sold as was also the case yesterday; but 
tht realizing on this stock <lld not impair 
the price, nud buyers were available tor 
all offerings. Peterson. Lake occupiedt a 
similar position, but a much smaller sup- 
uiy'of this stock was forthcoming. The 
market at the Close was dull, but It la be- 
llsrSd Shat .with liquidation out of the way 
a very sharp rally would ensue, us most 
of tke weakly-held stock has now been 
taken off ttur flartot.
' Sew York Curb Market.

Charles Heed t Co. report to B. R. Bon- 
gard the following transactions and closing 
Quotations on tint New York curb yester
day» Nipissing, closed 12% to 12%, high 
12% low 12%; 4000. Silver Queen, 21-32 
to 21-16; UIUO sold at 21-32. Green- 
Meehan, 10-16 to 1; 500 sold at 1. Buffalo, 
2% to 2%; no sales. Trethewey, 1% to 
1%; SOD sold at 1%. McKinley, 1% to 2; 
high 2 UK low 115-16; 2500. Red Rock, 
% to 11-16; no sales. King Edward, 1% 
to 1%; high 1%, low 1%; 500. Foster,
2 19-10 to 2%; 600 sold 2 3-10. Stiver Leaf, 
17 to 19; high 18, low 17; 1200. Abltlbi, 
30 to 35. (Mbilt Central, 42 to 43; high 
45, low 42; 50,000. Colonial Silver, 8% to 
3%. Grauby, M to 16.

96
(TO BE INCORPORATED)If you buy this stack from us atjbur present figure—12c a share—we predict that 

it will pfave one of the beet speculative purchases ef any of the Western ceal stocks.
Ï 801907
lambs at foot, 

.uctloneor. Capital $500,000.00, In Shares of $1.00 EachCOBALT DEVELOPMENT178.. 176
108

Buy some of this stock te-dey and put it in your strong box. A profit of 300% is 
easily possible. Present price 20c a share

242 240
208200
222223 X
219 HANSON CONSOLIDATED MINING and MILLING Objects of proposed Company to build Hotels and a Theatre en the town- 

site ef Nerth Cobalt.
An option has 

^securing a good site 
railroad.

The Cobalt Development Company will net ask any money for land, but 
will take shares in this Corporation.

192were
Mines situated at Silver Mountain, Ontario. We shell be pleased te ferward 

literature and fullest informatise to anyone interested. A limited ameunt of the 
stock can be had to-day at 81.00 a share.

X 1
129 obtained from the Cobalt Development Company 

thi*, where drai age is convenient and adjacent to theiiv

BRYANT BROS. & CO-, *rofrS£t290 Heeler* In' Un- 
Seourltiee.138

84 SI. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal Estnb. 1899
124

ieo
T.»I! COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 

MINING PROPERTIES
? We, ,h« undersigned, do hereby agree to subscribe for the amount set 

conditio °th |n$me dork inbthe'bbdVe Jomg*nyj>to **• incorporated, on the
cenr/dowuiid 25^? «nt! monthly* ** *** Pa‘d* P<iym#nt 10 be made 2$ Per

71• -x
,122

188% 184%
124

“V. 108 
.... 118

106

168%V 134

TRADE For full information apply teno 1-4250
80

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers, Name'here .ig.
l#ly: ' * M

day #
«. Address141142%

30
129%

OS75 COBALT. Cut this Ceupep out and addres» it to36 Or to90
201%

07

i. 204

THE NORTH COBALT HOTEL COR. B. HERRON. KING EDWARD HOTEL,300
resent

■ :21 ,1
V TORONTO ed7TRIAL 'SO KOTO STRUT BAST, TORONTO.6070%

60

30 Cobalt Development Company
WO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

A good steck a low price■*-20 Cents per Share, subject 
to withdrawal without notice. Cempany control* 760 acres. Maps 
and full information furnished en request.

Toronto Curb Market. Ldtchford, Out, Feb. 26th, 1107.Messrs. Cobalt Development*Company, Limited, 
20 King-street Bast, Toronto, Ont.

üoilerf. Buyers. 63% inACER 2.10 2.16 «Fetter..............
1’lrtiwwey ....
Baffalo Mines .................. . ....
McKinley Dar. Savage...

1.40 77% 70 Deere Sirs,—
The result of the work on your property Is proving very, very satisfactory ns et 4 «

In claim No. 1404 1-2, we have discovered a vein of mineral consisting of Smalttie Oaiom. rJino" 
Silver. The vein 1. a very well developed one, being 7ft from toot wall tohsnw’wsn^ 
from one to five Inches wide, and before much more development work Is carried on 1 fr^i^uit*?*^*" 
that we will have a veto of Native Silver. It has been looked over wXome w L*5L% £ 
bait Camp and they agreed with me that It was as goodVdU^vïv^tosv°°“ 
I am sending you about one hundred pounds of ore from this clalm° Thls^fa fair sveran *** Câ,np• 
PROPERTY NO. 1. average.

. »Vt.
150• e ‘
92%

2.02t-’ebalt Stiver Queen 1.96 125
Silver Leaf .....
Abltlbi .................
Braver ..............
Red Rock ..........
ïeœircumlng ...
Silver Bat ......
BoltscMld ..........
Cleveland Cobelt 
Green-Meehan ...
Fettreou Lake .
Venlsgee 
Votait Central 
Cobalt Contact Silver
Entire»» Cobalt ........ .
Kerr Uke ....................
University Mine* ........

t’n tollduted Min. St Smelt. ... 
Cpnudlai Gold, Fields
Canadian 011 Co..........
Canada Cycle St Motor 
B. C. Packers common, 

r 1 Havana Central ....
4.»-, Mexican Electric ... yk Üianley Smelter, ...

»

17 16%
.30 .25
.75 .70 SMILEY & STANLEY ““•‘WMî'TW'iar.mE5 .!
.35
.28 .20 ONLY 12,500 PROMOTERS’ SHARES1.00 .99

S,eia i thiJ “.'SSS ,*n5S £
PROPERTY NO; 2.

.50 .56
proposed Mining, Prospecting and Premoting Company, at zoc 
Q per *6are left tor subscription.

TOTAL CAPITAL ONLY 2sÔo SHARES
This is a Cobalt and Larder Lake proposition where risk is practically 

eliminated. Call ts-day for particulars.
WILSON BARR & SONS.

162 Bay S treet, Toronto (Peterkin Building, Room 118) 
or Rooms Lu and 11, Sun Wfe Building, .Hamilton

Of our
r

.45•.* .43
•5*

T
.. . whJt* 1 esteem one of our best properties, is lying to the heart-of the richest
district, so you may expect handeqme results. , nonesi
PROPERTY NO. 4

Q.
' !

We }*ave shafts down now. In one place 80 feet. The veine 
heffvlly mineralized.
PROPERTIES NOS. % and 6.
. . ^® aTe oow working on this property, shafts down twelve feet and six feet
feet wide from hang wall to foot wall. s

I also ran over the Townslte and find In several places that the men have got Native Silver. 
The settlement is now being made to have the minerals worked, giving our Corporation ten per cent
theirPA«raH^e w??*! of com»an,ee to formed on the Townslte necessary for the carrying on of 
their operation. This is an immense thing for our Company.

I expect within the next thirty days, we will be bagging ore and getting ready for
Yours truly,

(Signed) J. B. CLARK,
Mine Superintendent 

Toronto. February 20th, 1907.

n are getting stranger and becoming

», ’07 5
ire X, vein matter seveni.w .w

-Morning Sales
Gre<*n.Median—800 at 1.00, 100 at 1.01, 

W Wf>. 61X1, 100, 100, 100, 100. 50 at-1.00. 
Trelbdvey-1000, 1000 at 1.48, 50, 29 at 

[i A ,2«. »o. ami at i.4s, 1000 at 1.45.
** .Abltlbi—600 at 30.

5 ?>'lyer Queen—30 at 2.10, 30 at 2,06.
^1'dmwn Lake-1000. 200 at 50%, loo at

,4.%issrgM& m io0’ ioo’.io°at

" 76%. 50 at 76, 500 at 76.
i/iu 50, 80 “ 21e- 800 at 2.18%, 1000

Cobait Central—100 at 45.
„ —Afternoou Fiilti—

io°’ ^ =»• ^
0»i'!gxXf° at ■‘-20’ 100 at 4.20.

ItlOl ‘"b® ’• 1000’ 100 at »■«>. 25-
tÆTBTÎV!! m ■* •*. »•

SïteSSM}»—»-
Abltlbi—500 at 30.

StMdard

to. Reel Plewman, of Haileybury
CAN BB SB BN

MONDAY, MARCH 11th
-AT-

The Kin| Edward Hotel

Cobalt and Larder Lake Miniag 
Properties For Sale

Id his farm. COBALT1.47
Silver Leaf—2000 at 16% 1000 at 17 500 

000 St 16%. 1000. 500, 1000 at 16%.
Watt»—100. 100 at 77%.
Cobalt Central—50 at 45%.
Conlagna—100 at 4.30; buyers,-*,10 days, 

100 at 4.80. 100. 200, 100 at 4.73.
Silver Queen—100. 100, 100 at 2.06. 
Nipissing—20 at 12.75.

tSELL,
Cobalt stocks bo >ght and sold for a 
commissien ef approximately Oat 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient
ser ice-
My beek “Cebalt," jest revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion jdirectfromtbefield 
the above mailed free on request

>0 a m. 
field. f.

To Cobalt Development Company, Limited,
National Trust Building, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,— » • - • "

». ,.î. 'bÆ"!^ÏÏ°£ cp.m'L“td1r”*r 11 * p*rt“t '"» b“,“~
». Sm?,4 -d ^

Good water Is plentiful, and I consider your water power well worth developing.
tYours truly,

\
i

WITHSTAND THE PRESSOjtt.r

Bets the date, lith lnat, one day only.Petered* Lake and Poster Stocks 
the .Firm Cobalt 'Issues.

The only two Cobalt issues that seemed 
to withstand the selling pressure In yester
day's market were Foster and Peterson 
Lake.
stocks could have been disposed of without 
a variation In the price, as bids for the 
stocks were In thruout the entire day, and 
many orders remained unfilled at the close 
of the market. Orders for Peterson Lake 
were in many Instances from outside points, 
mostly from the States. The buying of 
Peterson Lake by Americans Is traced to 
the fact that the stock will shortly be trad
ed In on the New York and Boston curbs. 
The new Interests In this valuable property 
are understood to be desirons of acquiring 
much of the present outstanding stock, If 
this can he done without advancing toe 
price, and are making overtures for pur
chases. so that transactions will not go 
thru the markets and thereby be quoted. 
It is believed that the control of the Peter
son Lake was bought at a much higher 
price than that at wlhlch the shares are 
hpw selling, e"

Some shed* oh Sea ton-street were dam
aged by fire last evening.

City Engineer Rust will go south to re
cuperate.

ALE,. BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Any quantity of either of these O. S. ABRBY,
O. L. Surveyor,
Portland, Maine, Feb. 20, *07

/SIND FOR SFBOIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LHTTHIt4horns Ptock and 

cliABce.
*<»!»« Kx-

Asked.
Cobalt Development Company. Limited.

Toronto, Ont.J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. H. G. BARBER
Canada mines limited,

45 Adelaide II. test;/
S Cobalt Stocks__

Abltlbi ..............
Amalgamated ...
Beaver .........•...
Buffalo .......
(Icvelond "
Cl«ar Lake ..."
Cobalt Central .
* onlagas ....
Empress ........
Foster .... , 
Gteen-Meehan 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake 
Mi’Kin-Dar. Sav 
Montreal ..
Nipissing 
Aevo Scotia ....
Ontario ....
Peterson Uke ..............
Ked Roek ..............
Right of Why””' Rothschilds ” "" 
wher i.e«f
WJV" Bar ........ . '
8»lVer Qneen .

95*.s:r
C.llfo!4uCol,,ffiW“

Dear Sire,—

,d“s*‘- “s

You are no doubt aware that a number of wealthy American and Canadian eanltaiiet» 
ft charter now before, your parliament, which, m soon an it ft granted will en&bln th#*m commence to build an electric railroad from the Montreal RlverCu’gh

ssva
- ïXSiTrrA'rrÆïïirr' « >

24 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont

; ai
mister, Royal 

r sale that day 
lention World

75 Phone M. 4933.S'l

Cobalt Slock WKÊI 
Bought and Sold.

r.3.00 ,4?85
COBALT STOCKS

V BOUGHT AND SOLD.

50 ,tionoor 45
'T.4.35 4

87 Cobalt Development Co. j 
20 Conta Per Share*

W. 191. H. KERWIN
Room “B,” Ceofederalloe Life Bld’g,

Toronto, Clan.

2.15% <
A. E. OSLEO G CO.,

43 Victoria St., • Toronto
99%

145
.3.50
.2.10SALE

i. Lot IO, Con 
ire. on

3

45 Phone Main 44 is.12.76 12 Tours vary truly.19,1907
EACHY,

H. B. MUNROE & CO.
Mining and Stoek Broker*

30
, W. J. QUINLAN.35

f COBALT
I Before buying er selling any 
j Cobalt Stocks, get our Free 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN ft CO*,
LIMITED

I Telephone Main 6S83
\mbbbbhmbb

.... 58
1.00

£. ....5.00 
.... 38i Brood Mares

allons. Those 
rsee. :’
Cattle, Brood PBBTSnI * IIVC AOtNI OR BROKER I

■ To represent a* la every City I 
I end Town la Canada. Owes- I 
I poadeana salioited. . ad I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt levestmeirta,

^MTjJdjrolMjjaMdj^Tor^to.

.  v " ' - ■ * - -

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

17 COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Ml»,». Stock.sad Propertl,» Real e«tate In ill 

parts Canada aid U. S. and Northwest 
bought and told. . Correspondence so icited. „ 
Mle bett claims ia Coleman and Larder Lake 

kOC,; Si,ver Bird ie« Î Jackpot, 6Fc^ 
Hotel Block,Cobalt. 7o') Cobalt Merger cheap. The 
Woods Company 75 Ynnge (Cor. King), Toronto. 
TeL M. 7303» C able Add 1 ess “Syljos.'*

>

INVESTORS85
Wire or write l.2.06 ed

stook) 1.55 lands
For Mining Claims 

Syndicate.

y.1.49
.10-50 Cobalt Stocks.n all except ■ fat

le C.P. R. trains at 
ng of sale. 
bAIGEON.
[ Auctioneers.

76
Mines_ BUY9 Buy Through

Foster

SILVER QUEEN 
TRETHEWEY 
GREEN-MEEHAN 
NIPISSING (Big) 
NIPISSING (Little)—snap
COBALT LAKE—Limited 
number, great chance.

Mtaua sad Lsrdor Uks asps sa sets.

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO. aCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

January,°i'toSdate th6 weekly aÈlPment8 from Cobalt

Week ceding
- ' " . Mch. i.

Ore in peuads.
60,000

TORONTO:: 'j
ed

123 Slmcee St., Toronto. For the Next Ten Days

You efti buy into a miming claim 
03 tbs ground fleer by applying to
US.

Claim reported ea and pureb as* re
commended, shewing gees out-creps
ef ore.

Price of property $25,000.
You mr purchase nay portion ef 

this, net less than $10(100, twenty 
five per cent, cash, balance twenty» 
five per cent, every thirty days until 
amount i* paid.

Write fee partiealast

Dreany 4 Cempany,

/camp, and those from
i >i- v

Week ending 
Mch. I. 

Ore in pounds.
Since Jap. t. 

Ore in pounds
399,000
283,780

66,957
100,369
129,680

i

. Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Since Jan. I 
Or. 1» penads 

60,000 
1,039,633 

30,000 
808,941 

’ 220,677 
179.648 

61,883

*
Baffalo
gK—,

ttif "w
ubÏT1"

LIMITBD 
26 Cents per Share 

ARTHUR ARDAGH St OO.
Member» Standard Sleek and Minina Exchange. Rerni 48 to 50. Janet Bid,. M. 2754. — *

McKinley 
Nipissing 
Nova Scetia 
O’Brien 
Silver Queee 

75,000 TrethVy 
308,667 University

The total shipments for the week were 583,610 pounds, or 292 tons.
. TOe total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,753,509 pounds or 1876 

ns. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at fi36,217; in 1905 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

148,470

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Tero.io194,610
54,679

Jaw Core
COBALT INVESTORS 

oolumbns Cobalt O b%lt~
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

-------------- Silver Quoen

48 ScotW 8t.. Toronto Ont

57,480standard trest* 
■•b back of W»,

li gsaranUm $• 
j v. nb eubetitats# 
nauer how old O* 
»? you may hcv# 
li Icmlng't LsMt 
fair plan of eell- 

hivo information 
Liuent. U given ia

(WRITS US 
FOR 

STOCKS 
YOU

WISH TO 
PUROHASa

lopmeat tbl. m. tane. 4* VICTORIA ST.

JAS. A. MclLWAIN.WANTED Msaitor Steel ssd Nlilsg fubasgs.
94 Victoria SI. Mens 4314 Mela.

Phene M. 7463. Private exchange.
Put-Let

>*>ok ever prlstsft 
y houpd. indexed
rvr u tree copy. 
Icheutlsta» 
oronto, Ost.

OO.

COBALT. AN EXPERIENCED
DIAMOND DRILL RUNNERHEROIN 8 GOÏ MARRIS-MAXWELL. LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING CO., Limited. B. RYAN & CO.701. 702, 763 Trsiers Issk llif.
TORONTO

FOR SALE
160 Acres in Bucke. 20 Acres In 
Coleman. 83 Acres in First Brook

SEbb CHEAP. 
Apply by Saturday—

. W. C D., Room 444
King Bctward HoteL

Mast be Good it Setthg Diamonds
Apply Bex 4. - World, Toronto.

EmïF2 ifrasrasss ed7
Cobalt Chief All Cebalt shares beught 

and sold on commissien.
Standard Stock aad Minlaf < ; 

^ Exchange

Traders Bank Bids. Phone M. SOTf.

Cobalt Development 
Rochester Cobalt Cobalt Central

r
Vart.tl*. "f BUT AY ON OB B1POR1 THB 

ADVANCE./
HENRY F. DARRELL

«was Mala 14M.

1fr y »nd Cr'anberrf

[7 Varieties» 
Illustrate* IJ. NI. WALLACE 4 CO. DAY, FERGUSON & DAYAnd all other mining shares. Mem bar. standard Stock Ixeh. 

Cebalt stock, bought sad seld ea coteetleeiet-16 KING »T. WEST - Batristets. SeUetiets aad Netariet Pubtii■ Phone Main 981 VieCAL AGENT,
out. as 8 Celberss Street Toronto. Cobalt and HaiMrvlalbroy,
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MARCH 8 1907FRIDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD
r ♦

nutlnreined. Of cooree* there ere * number 
w “«Wain» on the Met new for the* nble 

t»*e cure of them and do not want to 
K'; table on waiting for a lower level In tear 
they inay inlss their itryeeut opportunities.

Toronto StoeiOi.
March 6. Man* 7.

Auk. Bld. A* BUL
-Kalin-

Imperial Beak of Canada 3.-)8. F. 8. ..................... 39% 39% 3»
». S............... .. 2314 28% *8'/* 2»‘/4
Slog* ........................ «1 61 59% 6U
Southern Hy .......... 24 24% 20% 20%

du. pref............... 75% 75% «9 70%
Boultern Tactile . 85% 87% 85% 85%
Texas .... .
Twin City 
L'nlou Pacific .
T. C. I. .......
C. 8. Steel ...

do. pert .
U. S. Kubber .
Vu. Chemical .
V. K.
Waltum com ■.
‘ do. pref ....
Wls. Central -,
Wt-st. Union ............. ................... . .....................

8a!ea to noon, 031,900; total sales, 1,403,- 
10U Shares. .V

WHY IT IS SAFE

m*»wmeBt, at 5m experleaced and conservative Beard of Directed 
•idlrmii i?i®cer,,.an*,n •very traaeactieo safety is placed before every other oea- 
siaerauen. \% u parely so Jeveetment Ooepaey ; eot a speculative lostttuttoe.

to
iHEAD orrici*

WfLLINQTQN ST. EAST.. TOOONTO.

Capitol Paid up .. 4,700,0(10.09 
Rest............ .. 4.700.000.00

m

.. 31 31% 3V% 31
.. 97% 06 97% 07%
.. 165% 168% 164% 164%

41% 42% 40% 40%
IOC 166$%/101% 101% 
48 48% 46% 47%
31 31 36% 30%
70 70 67 67

' ll, •*•%*.••** ...

83K98S:r.d .
t&58Ç*-iete a ::: a

Northern Ohio............................ 1....................
Rto Janeiro ...,. 43 ... 43 42%
8go Vaulo ....... 132 128 181% 130

dov rights ......................
Toledo »y ..A...
Toronto By >-..... 112 106% ...
Tri-City. prêt.. ............................................
Twin City ------ <97% 97 96

> ■ RAUCHES IN TORONTO:
Center Welliagtea Street and Leader Lae».

■ ' Yoage and Queen MtiSett.
“ Yeggs and hloor Street».

■J " WwMa^eodFreat Street*

" Kies and Spadina Arsen», 
vines Bank Highest current rate of later- 

aæssss est aiieered o»i deposit» liomDepsrtmenf date of opealag of accouai.

T-on dxfosit accounts intbrbst is allowhd at 
throb AND ONÀeHALP JP»BC* CUNT. 

___________ PB» ANNUM. OOMPOONDND HALT YIARLT.

*

U * J29% 29% 20% 29%

HEAP OFFICE------TORONTO STREETr TORONTO.
...

S»ASSî6ï8?385.t!Rjriicpirtevementa on account of >fin ..^.1^ 
ui ecttted condition hi thé mopeJ mS 
and the consequent Irabllltv to 
of securities favorably.—Town Xapijg.

Nïfeh* Ro'lvray. .he 

thlp; Y k Journal ot Coa.npsrJe fublish»

throe pools" in this market

.« - r.d^T48^icr^%irtyheh^

tire* t £** thfMwlM^:look out. Another la In Atchhtou Talk 
1 aero* sc in the dividend Isfinerlle in 

th® 7acc of existing conditions.
The third la M.. K. and T. stick.whlih 

.S s'l.8Fendt<1 ln, mldllr With a very slender 
tackle. Certainly none of these stocks 
have behaved naturally of late,"

13$97 London Stock Market.
Londou, March 7___Money was In good

demand In the market to-day for repay
ments to the Bank of England. Discounts 
werè firm. Trading on the stock exchange 
continued to be depressed, the pending 
loans and Wall-street liquidation being the 
dominating factors towards decreased ac
tivity and easier quotations. Consols eased 
ln due afternoon on the poor bank state- 

home rails dropped. Foreigners 
declined ln sympathy with the Paris ad
vices. Rio Tin to went down to 108%.
Americans, after reaching parity, owing to 
the absence ot support In the afternoon, 
and New York advices, steadied the mar
ket temporarily, but prices fluctuated er
ratically later, and the market closed weak. 
Japanese Imperial fours of 1964 closed at

March 6. March 7. 
Lust Quo. Lest Quo.

Conçois, account .................  861-16
Crawls, money  ............ .. 86%
Atchison ..........................   96%

do. preferred ............"...106%
Chesapeake & Ohio ...............48%
Am.eoi da .........................  14%
Baltimore & Ohio .............. loti
Denver & Rio Orande .. 33%

32%
«7%

!. . .

Power—100 at 89%, 25 at 89, 1 -.t 90. 
Toledo—50 at 27.

1 rntmel—36 at 06.
Mexican—50 at 51.
Montreal Hallway—10 at 220.

\Ntagwi Nav
Northern Nav ............................
R. A O. Nav .... 80 .
8‘- L * C, -Mi^.e«mi

,6ne .. 143 
lee .. 139

■Y

»,
Bell - Telyphô 
Can. Gen. È 

«KilWRÏ
C. Packers pf- ••• 

Or)bipo McK 
do. pref ...............

caVadien Balt ...
City Dairy com...
t r,„i :::

Consumers’ Gas .
Dom. t’qal .......

do. prêt .........................
Dom. Steel com.. ...

do. pref .......... '..
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric I>evel ..
Mpckay c*n ....

do. pref ......
Mexican L. * P.$Bk
N. 8. Steel com .. 74 73
Mont. Power .... .

rtref..................... "—T?*
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 161 ...

—Banks—

> • 0 New lark Stock».
Marshall, Spadw 4i Co., King Edward 

Betel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market torday;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ..., 197 167% 106 KX»
Anier. Car & F.. 41% 42% 41
Amer. Loco .......... 70% 71 . 09% ®j%
Ader. Sugar .... 127 128 126%. 126%
Ahier. Smelters .. 133 135% 133 133
Amer. Ice ............... 79% 79% 79% 79%
American Wool -.39 30 29% 29%
Anaeocda .................. 70 70% 08% 68%
A. C. O. ...Y..... 31% 31% 30% 30%
Atchison .... .... 05 93% 92% 02%
Brooklyn B. T. .. 58% 61 58% .58%
Bolt. & Ohio .... 166% 107% 106 106
CMri. Pacific .......... 174% 176% 173% 113%
Chic. M. & 8t. P. 142% 144% 141% 141%
Oousol. G«s ............ 133 133 129 129
C. F. I. J.41% 41% 29% 39%
C. G. W. ............... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Cfces. A Ohio .... 47 47 % 41% 44%
C. R. ...L................. 21% 22 21 21%
C. l. P.................. 41 '42 39% 39%
C; .TZ X., Ipref ... 15% 15% 15% 15%
C- T. X. .................... 5% «% 6 5%
Duluth 8. 8............. 17 17 16% 16%
Dlsulltxs .. ..... 73% 74% 73 73
Dtoi'cr .J................. 34% 36 ^4% 31%
Del. A Hudson .. 200 200 200 200
Erie ...A. ............. 31% 31% 29% 29%

do. 1st pref
dii. 2nd pref ... 54 54 51% 61%

Foundry ..................... 8 8 8
do. pref ................. 30 40% 39 40

Hicklng Iron .... 28 23 22 22%
Gen Electric .... 164% 154% 154 154
L A N. ,. ............... 123% 124 -118 11*
IHbole Central ..150 150 139 K0
Ini*1+0107.. ..... 27% 27% 26% 27
Int. Pi mp ....... 32 32 31% 31%
Int. Paper ../... 15% 16 16% ie
K- X. ’..J................... 69% 09% 60 69
Uad ............... 66 66% 65% «%
M. 8. M.j.......... . 115% 116 113 113

do. pief ................ 139 140% 138 138
Minn. St, L...... ... ..: .... ...
Micfcay A,. ..... 76% 70% 70% 70%

do. pref .......... A 69 6») 68% 68%
Mo. Pacific ...... 77% 77% 76% 77 New York Cot tom.
N v iNawili*'’* 11m, „ Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward
Vorîh Cw5«! Hit 121 H°tel. report the following closing prices:
5*5- Paclfle ... 138% 140% 138% 138% Open. High. Ixiu. Close
Se5e^ '1S5 1» 155 155* Mar ........ 9.86 9.93 9.14 S
Avrfolk A West . 82 82 81 «% May .... ....10.02 10.06 0.98 10 09
North. Atm Co... TO 79 79 79 I July .... ....10.15 10.16 10.05 10 Jj

<6% AuS......................... 10.18 10.19 10.14 10?T4
1,copie s Gas .... 91 91% 91 81 Oct. .1-, • . .10.37 19.40 10 32’ 1 ]0-.$i
Pr Stoti ^ r£ 'm , CV,tc>"r-^*,t clt>8ed ,tead7- Hlddilhg nn-
rr. Meet Car .... 40 45 44 44 lands, 11.46; do. gulf 11.70. Suie. 1090 1
Rttiding ... m 124% 118% 119 bales. ' ' S’ 1VSMt
Hep. L. A 8. 28% 29% 27
Reek Islfind .......... 24* 24% 22% 22%

do. pref .............. fi2 52 51% 62

a: -- 82,4 M “

125 -Wall-St Still Highly Irregular and 
ei Weak— Less Liquidation in 

Canadians.

F„timent and

OFFICE TO LET
ICFiER YOKBE IWO 6ICIHI0E STREETS

► t h'ELKS 1CF0M0 SICCK tXCHANfitB.
ei

OSLEB & HAMMONDLargs t-flSee, with vault, suitabl# for a 
large financial iastitution sr a firm ot se- 
Heilota.

For full particulars apply to

41
90 ..."

201% *201% 
70 ti

STOCKBROKERS AMD FIXAHCUL AH in
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto* 
Dialers lu Debeatoree. stock, on Loanoa. 
Eng.. New York. Mes tree! and Terosto 1* 
charge» bought an* sold #s cseuilsiioe. 
E. R. OSLER.

B. C. BAMMOND.

—4
C.World Offlce.

Thurslay Evening, March 7.
tue toi-vuto mar-

II Y,i
,iJ>ss stock oamc one in 
ket to-uay and tne priciw In couscqucn-.-e 
•Akrc e,»uy held at yesterday s flgdnts or 

The lutereuce to traders

,uf \A. M. CAMPBELL to
mUfhtly better, 
was that margined culls had been met and 
thni unless new uvvciopmculs occurred ..<> 
lunher lurti-d selling would ensue iroiu 
k^tstders. Xvtwit8s:undlug this, Uowo.cy, 
fiii n was du ubimdudcc of spejiaiUes offer
ing at small advances anu every uuytug 
order lu Uni market was tilled withqut .|ls- 
rorl.lug values. Tile only polufs of ino- 
h»eiit in the days’ news were the aunmil 
unctlng of the Dominion Coal Cumpa.iy 
shin the announcement of a 1 per vein. 
MU. rttriy utviueml oi: this sto.-k. News 
liom the meeting also favored an amicable 
■bttlemein between lhe Co.il 
Cvu piiLles alid the retitrli of Senator Cox 
to tue list ol directors of the Coil Com- 
l«ii ). Each ufctBCse tended to rea-ore cou- 
ndi uce In these properties and the price 
of the shares of Ixitli the cte! and ,teel had 
a firmer undertone. The o.her factrr was 
the weekly Bank of England stdt--m.-nt, 
which showed a shai-p décliné In reserves 
ami a cofitinnauce of the 5 per cent, dis- 
ctînn; rale. The foreign tractloii and po ver 
cou.fanlee shares made poor display in the 
trj-Uuig, altbo lietter support was forlli- 
ctmlrg lu 8ao Paulo. Mrekay was much 
better- supported than exixs-ted, but there 
Was nothing to Indica te that this was any
thing more than a temporary arrangement. 
Ci 1 sld. ring the small amount of offerings 
prices oil the whole must be class nl as weak 
and the outlook at the close gave no Indl- 
cutieii that any, volume of liquidation wxild 
not he met by a sharp further decline in 
Prices- The beet bid ior General F.leetrie 
doing the afternoon was 126 and for 
several Issues there was j radically no 
offering. The I sink glares were steady and 
tin re appears to lie * growing Invee'ment 
diUoLd for these Issues-at around current 
letelt.

S. A. SMITH,
r ». oar.ee.

1* W1CMBOSD SiritMT eASl. 
Tvl.pkoa. Mal»

120 ... 120 
70% 70% *TO%

Railroad Earnlaga.

Ho. p, 4th week Feb .....
8<4ithem Pacific. Jan. net 
TJoion Paclfle. Jan. net !.
8. R.. Jan. pet ................... ..

x—Decrease.

98; a. rîoaIncrease

:■.« 
439 615 

... x446.174

4614
Æmilius jarvis c. E. A. Goldman6- 69 14%51% . no INVEST IN BONDSMines 

tar’ ...
240 EVANS <Ss GOOCH

Risidint Agists

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Beat.

mto. n. oooch.

is : 36
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

C. P. 1L ...........................
Chicago Gt. Weatern .
St. Paul ...............
Illli ols Central ............
lan-levllle A Nashville
Kan sus A Texas .......... ,..42%
Norfolk A Western 81%

do. preferred ..............V. 80
New York Central ............ 125
Ontario A Weetem .............42%
Ft 16 sylvanln ...............
R<tiding ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Soulhtm Pacific ..
t-fiion Pacific ..........

da, preferred ....
Vnlted Statue Steel 

(jo. preferred ....
Wnhssh common .. 

do. preferred ..

32%74 *6-1 N<..
57s 57 We will forward fall particulars to large 

of an-all Investors upon request Puna 
Fet-dt nee solicited.

do.
- 40t>;iw iôô

idi ...

... 175
241 240

.183Loeel Bank Clearings.
Cl« ring» of local hanke for the weak 

eur.pd to-day. with comperieooo: 
raL®, .................. V............ ............. 125,982.600
ÏAiHt Y'Cek ....... ^ *>i Qimii?nYr.fl»* orer ............... ....................... . Sf.Uill j

a«c ................................................... 22.373.825
9 :igo..................     20.170.308

Three yenrs ago ..................................  13,985,987

Baak of Kn*l«u»d Statement.
n,L“ldo'1' Kareh 7.—The weekly hta^ement 
of the Bank of England shows the followt- 
Ing changes:
?'Ltal, 1^*erre- docteaeed viiMXAfl0
C.rcnlatlon. Increaseil k ............ ï ^245x6)
JliilHon. decreased ...................... <uo
Other securities. Increased o-OTl'fino
till'tf. deposits. Increased "llsoOD
Publk- deposits. Increased ............... l.wjonb
Nctei reserve, decreased .................. 973.000
Gcvcrnment secnrttles. decreased 4tT0 
u^.pr,%rtUm the hank'» reserve to 
liability, this week Is 44.82 nr -ént as 
« rvnarnd wftb 47.22 per cènt. lest" week.

The rate of discount of the bank remain 
ed ui-clanged to-*iy at 5

181
I

I

15 15 out):.145%
..158%
..125

148

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO.

130CommAtce ..
p>mi|ii(Hi ...
Hamilton . ; 
Imperial 
Merchants' ». 
Metropolitan 
Moutrtal .. 

iOUawn ... 
Royal ....- 
Sovereign . 
Standard . 
-Tmonto . . 
'Traders' 
tiulon ....

175 day.127and etiel
209 42% Cl81 HENRY W. EVANS.-4- 218 218 646.186

COMMISSION ORDERS192 i<K 126 Phone M. 423.S» (ti hi 42.*
05% 63% REALIZE PROFITS ■xeeetedaa Inhiavii ef

Toronto, Montreal and ^ Now York.
236 236

59% iti
129 129% 129

138%

24% By investing in a poiitively prove* mis., fully 
equipped,- sufficiently dare lope! end flsanced 
producing po nt. Uapre:ede-U.d opportunity due 
tn unique circumstances. Information on request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

23%
80 So to-a225 -186% 88%. a la

170 JOHN STARK 6 CO.171% •■ • ................. .138%

—Loan, Treat, Etc.— 
Agricultnral Loan ... 122
Brit. Am- Aseur.. ..
Canada Land .
Cpnada Perm .

1 Central Can .
Co.onial Iqv .
Dcmliiiou Bar 
H.'mlltbo. Prov 
Huron A "Erie 
lmftrigl Loan 
Landed Bank .
Lor don A Can 
Loudon Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Heal

Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.95 ÎK5v
«%

Members ef Tereuce Stone Bxohaag»

S26 Toronto S:.
..104% 
.. 15%

CanadaPhinn M. I442.122
15% el-

125 124 126 124
123% ... 
... ISO

30% 30% OfStocks Wanted183%
. ito Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 7.—011 cloeed: Pennsyl
vania, dark $163; do., umber, *1.73.

atSTOCK BROKERS, MTO.
"ti "tia

... 122
188% 185 188% 185

!!." Ü4

122 16 Union Stock Yard» 
600 Trethewey 
aoo Green Meehan 

2000 Silver Leaf

ITyou want aay o< u. lolloriaj ni.-n 
wit» or pboi.per cent.

W. T. CHAMBERS â SON: Trade With Brltala.
f.nI,f.Hl0°,M?rehJr(C A r)-,tnl>OTf- from 
Canada dnrtng February

iti
blb 1V8

Member, staadaid Stock aod Minina Ezchanga

« Kte| 81. East Phase ». 278.
118 118were:

Amount. Value. 
............. 6,170 £104.030r

368%.. 158%Cattle ................
Sheep ................
Wheat (cwts.)
Flour ...- ...
I’eaa 
Raeo 
Ham ...
Ctieese .
Eggs ...
Horses........................................ ... jo

Tdtal Imports during Febrnarv. 1907 
were L32.to7.347; expo?,* ciSda. flg* 
0.-455. In February. -06. they were: ltd- 
ports, £4.,521,2.38: exports, £28.771,-123,

tiNLISTEB SECURITIES. LIMITED134 134 per
.423,690 146 21# 1 Tor. Gen. Tr .
, 98,700 47)478- Toronto Mort
. 18.92U 7 814 Toronto Sav .
. 73,766 107)246 Western Asaur
. 8.528 24,342
. 63.869 200,760
. 1.126

228•V.. VO.141 00 Oui Abbitlbl, Buff ale. roster. Kudaen Bap 
Bxta.. Montreal, MoKlnley-Darrab 
Nlpluelng, Bad Reek, kliver Leaf, Ua 
varsity, White Boar.

Confederation Life Bldg.
Hcrr’.uan says Im has done nothl-ig In 

•the slock marker for the» past Week, talks 
tariff révision and says there are tie bad 

•times In sight.

iiôno Phone Main 1806. TORONTOf-:: v

Bond»—
si

market Justifies thé béllef that vaine» are 
not in any sense artificial and one element 
of strength lies ln the fact that the- local 
stocka of mixed grades have really become 
mere valuable relatively during the past 
two months, as a result of the growing

Gra* • •
r comptroller Metz asks authority to *11 

city tonds below par. "•
*nr. . e *■
, -Gould rondg eancelllug orders for cars 
. Arid locomotives.

' • e *
Ï''"V.8. Heel eorporat.on will soon lie liook- 

roll imdere for 1968.
-)ir e

i'ipnsylvatüa 1-dx r iliffle nil lea aettiad
b / ( ( iKnsslon of lucrimsed wagve.

Trim
H. C. Frick believed to.be most Iropo.-- 

'I taut factor It: Reading, 
non" ...
évsLIgbt demand for stocks in loan crowd 

And no Indication of scarcity lit Reading. 
• *' é

Control of Havana . Electric Railway
-‘jmsiged bands at annual meeting vegter-

M»y-

C. N. Railway 
Com, Cable ....
DCtl Uilon Steel 
Electric. Dev ..
Keivutlu .... -............
Mexican L. A P.. 82% 
Mexican Elec 
N. 8. Steel ..
Sao Patio ..-.
Kio Janeiro ..

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Building 1 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka. Bonds end Underwriters,
Land lnveatmentA

Co<ton Gossip,
Mprriiall. Spade* A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the cloae of the-market:
A very small speculative Interest ln the

332
545 w\

96 66 90% 95%
VI

-BII .-. 79 :..................................
.. 110 106% ....................
............  8*% ... 94
■■ 77% ... 77% ...

—Morning Sals#—
Twin City.

382 <g 43% 140 @ 98
$2900 @ 77«x 106 gg 97%

n. ,8

>I

■ I
5

Foreign Eichange.

*ii’i*sr£si-£xi ass Debentures 
bought and sold.

Phon
k

rate» Rio. Traders.
pet5 @ 130

.
• » »

•■tween
Bayers

Beaks
■aller» Canale? 

H.Y. *■■»««. P*r 1-32 prem latte 1-» 
Meall Feud, lecfits 6cdl« 14to 1-1 
eedsyieigh» a t-lJ 1 l-lg «5-i« t# g 7-lû
DeaesadStg. » l-«4 13-Si 84-11 te» 7-U
•abielraee 8 532 8 3-1» 8 7-11 to 8»-le

—Bates ln New York— EVIDENCE8 97% Sovereign. 
12 lit 129 We Coball SlocksSayPavlo. 4<) @ 98

75 @ 130%-----------------
33 4$ 181 Dom. Coat. 

12009 (8 »4%xx 20. @ 67%

t $V OfferDominion.
0 fa: 239 

20 4$ 230% 
15 68 240 
10 @ 240%

Can. Perm. 
69 <tfc 123%

JasI'*'* BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
16 King SI. W. Phene M. 96 

STOCKS WANTED

Mackey.
6 6t 70z% 

40 4$ 70%

8St. Lawrence 
4 @ 120

:Posted. Actual 
Sti-rling, 60 days’ sight ....I 481%; 480-20 
Sterling, demand .................... j 483%j 484%

Fri
ft 1to show that Silver Bird Is a purchase at 16c per share the following facts ;

Which a?é tr^erinW!arLîvtreLe1ntendeî1u °L°ne^f îbe be8t known mines at Cobalt, the shares of 
and ourchaspd » jar„Q hi^i,eT#IZ„<^a5r ïïî t*le ^ew ^orh a°d Toronto Exchanges, came Into our office

mentTffered^n CobfTt *h«L l1, 15C", ^ 8hare- He 8a,d he believed it the best Invest-ment onered ln Cobalt shares. He backed his opinion with his money
! I A Mlnlng hhigineer and Mineralogist came toour-offlee some days ago and purchased a large block of

-i.-, 71 Cqn. . Gita.
71% 30 4£ 201%liii Dt.mir.lon Coal declared 1 per cent, divi

dend quarterly. .
-TC- • e ■ Moqey Markets.
’ ' -Sub-treasury gained 1889.900 from the Bank ot England discount rate is 5 per 

tanks yesjérda.v, and since Friday It has'cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent.' «tort 
S:UDl.>ed $l.i*X»IK*f" from lhe lmiiks. i bills, 4% per c -nr. New York call money,

... ; highest, 6 per cent., lowest 4% pe, ,.er.fl*
Mr. -Ahgtarjlt the Dominion Cool meet- last loan, 5%. per cent, • CaU money at Td- 

tn-i.'ay, priu'tlc.illv said that the St -W- ivnito. 6 per cent.
Turn trouble would be amicably settled, tho 
In Indefinite way.

15
125 48 71%
20 @ -71% Nl pissing.

36 @ 12%
Gen. Elec.

25 @ 128% 
10 @ 129 
10 @ 129%

N.8. Steel,
5 @ 74% Mexican. 

$13,096 4(, 106xx 26 4f 51%

H

B 88 c
International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 
Meseey-Harrla 

Sun & Hastings Lean

Pei
Imperial. •I'iiDodi. Sliel. 

y 23 
& 2*2

Ixm. pad Can. 
2 @ 107% SIL VER BIRi2 @215 *|aa : i Price of Silver.

Bar silver ln London. 31 ll.lfld per r«. 
Bar sliver ln New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dallars, 53c.

flCommerce. 
13 @ ITS J. HL CARTER, Iaveetmeat Brekar, 

Phones (5^
* * e

Br.’.and to R. R. Boigiird: I see no change 
in tho market. I t^pect to see lower 
prices.

•i GUELPH, ONT. liaiil rxlreftrred. xxBond*.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
125 @ 97%
10 @ 97%
25 @ 97%

:

WARDEN fit FRANCIS
IMVBaTMBNT eBOUBITIBB 

CONFEDEHATIOM LIFE BIIH0IN6, T010NTI 
Ig' Telephene Mein 450$.

Alkx. Warden 21

ess LN.S.Steel. 
59 @ 74

Mnckny.1 co Aim-i'i, im Car & Foundrv declared r-g-i- 
lai- qufrttrly dividend 1% per cent, on ]>re- 

* Svitci! and regular quarterly % per cent, 
pu tomuoti stock. Dividends are peyaW. 
"April 1; liovks ‘lose March 11- 
A|fl'll 2.

per/hare ,for>‘“?8elf an<l Mends. He said he had Just come from Cobalt where he had made a 
,b.Dd exam ned Sr Ier BIrd Mine, and had made his own apsays. He said the property was even 

bettor than we represented, and that in hts opinion Silver Bird would be one of the greatest^ andSZ“',ee,T«â.'° “= c*“1’ H« h""“ ^ 11. o«„lra 4[‘£
The miners employed upon the near-by mines surrounding Sliver 

their money in these shares. These men are miners and are 
Bird every day. They know a good tiling when they sde it, 
they have for investment.

Bankers, brokers and conservative business 
ver Bird for investment.

We strongly advise the investing public to place their money in Silver Bird at the 
price to-day, 15 cents per share—the best buy ever offered in ,

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wived*J. G, Beaty 

at the close: ' .
While it does not appear that we havo

KOttui uway from tbe unfavorable influences---------- ------ Mexican
connected with recent Investigations and Can. Lend ->o & 51V
legislative, attacks oil .cqt-pbrations,, lt is I 7 12» 45 @ 51 *
quite pqssible that n lietteo: understanding 5 gt 12414. fin f,r witi
will finally resàlt lie tween corporation man-,!-----------i_J_ r 2 @ 50 -*
agi mentis mid Inter-state "and state com- Con. Gas. 
missions on the subjects at Issue. Pessen- 24 @ 291% Sovereign
get- and. traffic rates with closer .scrutiny----- -,—.---------, 19 ytau
of capitalization will come within the pro- City Dairy. *
vittce of these comlnlasions to discussion 4 (g gi>x
and published utterances from both sides. ——’__ —_
The market appears to be gradually ré- xlreftrred. 
covering % certain degree of exinlllbrluiu 
folloving the recent turmoil and should iv>t 

U . .. in the lmmetllaie future show decided weak-
w-k*MissonrI PhiJQt, is one of the few stocks mss. - ,

rSl»^Pp0,t.t>ls S'Sln“1K- ;Eunls & Stomianl wired lo J. L. Mitchell 
-noiw-ltlistan.llng tbc *fnvoralile Lnl>ru«ry at the cloae of-the market: - ■

' M l'SUR8 'ver'' $11^- The market * tetday bas ruled Irregular.
fty 1 moi-i during Febiuary than for the cor- feverish and generally lower under influ- 

Î<1”1 ri*°- sbowinX mi ence ef profit-taking and short ' selling.
,fTr ,Wnt" °r r°l" ,h‘ which was offset to some extent by pur- 

nfjîîin w tiré, Uiçrcugi- 1» more chases for investment and speculative
u . i!i. ral‘)' Not withstanding count on part of those believing that the
.vL /^.thnt Missouri Pacific Is Wiling bear movement as a whole culminated with 
„ .k U ,mH -T,5!rs. we would -lot heavy trading of th#> previous session. The 

l’"r(tl:|s<- Of this stoi’k, except on Bnglisli Bank stateineiit was less favorable 
• maikcd ivc.-ixness. - as liquida Hon ■ does not than might have been expected , ml Ixhi- 
eecm do have fully run Its couise. Among don sold some 20,090 shares on balance 
the equipment Issues, we regard" the ,-o u- eci-tlment there being disturbed l.y 

v),'*lu l fclfs-k of the American Car & Foundry subsequently refuted regarding trouble at 
. *®n réoi.v very favorably. >-otwithstanding Paris or Berlin. ITte Moi-gtin group of 

''Trée cancellation of ordfrs» to a inoderiF; stocks was adversely iufluencMl hv nppir- 
Vxhnt liy the rallrood-s, there is tittle ques- ently sirong prospect fôr passing of the 

"-Vttnt! that the car manufacturing concerns Southern Railway preferred dividend at 
ifwlll have all they can do within the next the meeting held to-morrow similar nimon»

‘ 1* months at ’eflst. Daring the quar -r regonlltig the Erie preferred, issues help-
\-ef-.ded January 31. the vet earnings of this circulated, but not regarded as, at all w.dl- 
> oomfwnv were practically double what they founded, ln view of recent developments 
—atre during the same quarter last year, regarding corporatioi affairs, it Is thought 

and for the first nine months of the current that certain interests ln Atchison are less 
•rl8ie»l year the common-stock corned approxl- confident of an Incr-csed dividend for the 
•Jmntely 18 per cent., which Is at a rate common stock. There were rumors of a 
2.#>(at(*r approximately than 17 peer cent. |>cr com'.iig unfavorable lumual report by Sloas- 
' annum, thus not only rssmrlng the continu- Sheffield. Statements <f comings for fourth 
V. é.Bce of the present low dividend rate of week of February made mixed showings of 
”2 per cent., but holding out good hopbs gains and losses. The Soo report for Jail- 
,),,IOr nil advance during the current year. tory, as expected, was unfavorable, bht 
Ï .Continued statement of poor earning* de- the Union and Southern Pacific showing*

THtiscil sentiment with regard to the South- tor that month were notably brilliant. Iiotli 
Zjsu Railway and md»le tile be-ir attack this a* to gross and net returns, the net of 

mornlnc quite sttcce*sfnl. In all prohn- S.P. Increasing about 45 per cant, over 
yjfijtity. however, it will he found Chat pré- last year. .The regular Inter-Met. pf<L 
T<»ent reports do not do the rond Justice, es- dividend was declared for the quarter. Am- 

peel oily as far a* net earnings are eon- erica» Car A Foundry reported for January
the best quarter in the history of the com
pany, and the Railway Springs annual made 
a good showing. It Is stated that rallroid* 
east at Chicago are Increasing freight 
rates on Iron, coke and allied Products.
There should normally he a substantial loan 
reduction by tee 1 tanka this week. The 
market should shortly present a lietter apt 
pearunce and With adjustment of relatire1 
prices there should lie more stability -aid 
an Improvement ln tendency.

Arthur .Robinson wired J. L. Campbell
____________ at lhe close of tbe market:

2 *, , ___ . - , „ I Personally I am not at all bullish on
Avequlrementa OI Investors Care- ! the general situation and money condition* 

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or

70% Fi
71

Sao Paulo. 
(300 @131

70%
I 70%re-open- it B. B O. FsAXOta

■ 1 1 » I» isTraders' 
10 @ 138

j

Jas. ?. Langley f. C. A.
Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
2<5 Toreate

•.New York. March 7.—Unfilled business <n 
bisiks of- ti. s. Htesl VotiKiratlon is 

" «Pe^Wtely 8,300 <00 tons, or about J«i", 
^-6*6 topples* lha:i reported on fift- 31, laiys 

V That the first quarter pf-the cnvcelit Tear 
has so far been favorable -from the stiiiid- 

•B lm of - orders Is. evident from'the fact 
Tat orders shic&Dec. 31. 1906, have fallen 
5ff ('Illy 190,000. tons While from Dec. SI, 
l!-a>, to Mar<;n 31, 1906, there w-as « de
ep asp pf .580.374 tons.

Ipu, . 11
Bird are piecing their faith and 

on the ground where they can see Silver 
and are backing it up with what

Dominion 
20 <?$ 24014

t
money

throughout the whole country are now buying Sil- *

at Imen!
McKinnon Bunmâ g1" 16**

i efaj
prevailingt

H

ENNIS&STOPPANI1 i - .tawMontreal Stock*.
Montreal, March 7.—Closing quota flous 

"-day: • Asked.
Detroit Railway  ................. 76%
Canadian Pacifie Railway .. 174 
Nova Scotia --
Macka.v con,mon 

qo. preferred ..
Dominion Steel - 

do. preferred .,
Toronto Ratiwgy .
Montreal Railway 
Havana ...f... ,,
Domijlloti Coal
Twin City ...............
Power .^.........
Itiehelieu .......... ......
Mexican r,. A p .

do. Ixinds .....
Piickers’ .

COBALT tt
Rhma.» 38 BRO/fo STREET. NEW YORK76%

173%

I} ■ 75% 74%
71% 70%

MEMBER» IMS Sïïi, ISS 
( ot Trade. 1»

Direct private wires to principal markets. 
Toronto Offlce: McKINNON BUILDING

Manager.

-.*<
We say to you that Silver Bird will make you money. We say to you with . ,

BÎ,r.r,e^o,s,,r" w,,i,°,ig,e,rim^

Silver Bird will make a jump dire of these days, and then it will be 
issue price -

! 69% T23% 23%:|C- 67% «1%
112 110j
223 219 OI

y SliverI# c
67 J. L MITCHELL60

..... 97% »e too late to buy it at its first 11
I 90 811 IIrumors

STOCKS WANTED76 15 CENTS 11: r.I ...... 82%
—Morniuc Saies—

C.I'.R.—25 at 174. r
Steel—14$ at 22. 40 at 10 •‘ 22 21

et 22% 3.‘jU at 23, 75 at 2^4*, 1U0 it 23%,
23k'100 at =w: 25 «

Illinois Traction pref.—5 at 91. 4 at 91^4. 
25 at"07%°' 8t 150 11 °7^' 50 at fT%-

12Batllti!iePh0ne-3 8t U1161 7 at m*’ 

Toronto Railway—40 at 110 
Merchants' Bank—41 at 168.
Power—50 at 89. 56 

100 at <88%.
Detroit Uiiito» 35 

at 77.
^Montreal Railway -25 at 220%. * at

•Soô-îSS at 116%. '
■N.S. Steel—75 at 74%.roSnSfi S i?i7? “ ™«- ” »
Lake of the Woods pref.—100 at 110 * •
Steel btuiht—$4000 at 77.
Montreal Railway, new—4 it 219 
Royal Bank—18 at 237%. 
steel picf.J-58 at 57.
Montreal Bank—1 at 250.

' ' ' —Afternoon Saien—
at ^•25at^-

Twin City—126 at 98. 25 at 97%. 
Toronto Relia ay—30 at 110%.
Steel bond»—$8U00 at 77%.
Illinois pref.—10 at 91.
Commerce—1 at 176.
N.S, Steol—6 at 75. MX) at 74%.
Detroit Railway—50 st 76%, 4 at 77%< 
Rip ' bond»—I3U90 at 77%.
Molfono^O at 210.
Leke of the Woods pref, - MX) at ll(k<

81%

10 Sun Sc Hastings 
IO Dominion Permanent 
2# Carter Crume 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 6100., TORONTO.
Niu Mela 1606.

c<Ire'* - tl
fix [ 8

InIII ORDER BY TELEQRAPH 
OR TELEPHONE AT OUR 
EXPENSE.

PER SHARE. LAW»,t=5°^ANY'
i
c
c.- 4

623, 5 24. 62e. 627 Trader» 
Bank Building, Toro ito, Can
ada. Telephone Main 2708.

e< orclty of better grades ln southern spot 
markets. Meantime other forces at work 
continue favorable fc a surtnlned and per
haps higher market, am! ne lierdly loo* | 
for such definite views on the new crop to 
obtain weight as a market influence for at, 
lea»t 60 days, as would work for drpriesloe 
while there Is always the chance of a <le- ' 
uyetl aod unfavorable planting seaaMi, 
which would at tills Juncture have quit» 
another effect.

Rh
H
H

at 89%, 101 at 89. TTHE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES,
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital - $1,500,000.00
FULL PAID AN1) NON-ASSESSABLE.

APPLICATION (Cut out and forward)
To the Treat and Guarantee Company, Limited,

Registrars and Transfer Agents,
14 King Street West Toronto, Ontario.

at 77. 100 at 70%, 35

T at
tu
Oil« 1I hereby apply for............ ......................................................................

shares, full paid and net assessable, of the Silver Bird 
Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will find herewith Draft. 
Check, Post or Express order lor $........... ..............................

s Xew York Metals.
New York , March 7.—Rosin—Steady. 

Tunpcutlnc — Steady. Molasses — strong. 
1 lg trou—Steady. Coptier—Firm, lornd— 

r!n—Rtcady; Strati*. $41.87% to 
$42.12%; spelter, quiet.

I COBALT VICTIM TAKKX HOME.

President
Sec’y.Treas.> AsEs Ames & Go. J. F. LENNOX 

W. A.ABENDROTH

Solicitors: LBNNOX & LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cobalt.

The Trusts and Guarentee Comoany,
Limited,

b
NLIMITHD \J ............payable te the

Investment 
- Securities

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, in full 
therefor. Iasne und forward certificates to

Name.................... ....................

payment
Cobalt, March tîi. , 7.—(Special.)—The

body of Felix Marks of Renfrew, 25 
years of age, who was found on Tem- 
Islcamlng Lake, near Devil’s Rock 
Mine, frozen to death - yesterday, w'as 
taken to Renfrew to-day for buriaL

A
i•i Street .... .............

City..............................

Province or State..,

' . .TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Transfer Agents and Registrars

i even after this w-vere liquidation are la 
lied-If not worse than ever. Would adrfs' 
only a trading position, buying on the week 

Correspondence. 135 and selling on the hard. Rallie» of
comwe are to be expected after each drop

7 lo 9 Kino Street East Terantn !,Mt tar •><<ore -he real« IV U Mll|| au Cel Lesi, ivronio turn will come, when higher prices vl|I be

,W
riti*

la thb Police Court. D
Gordon Butt, for theft of acrap S 

brass, io days; Pat Maher, charged 
with assault on Charles Williamson. ,*• 
committed tor triai.

fj > «
!

-,

»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B8T ABLIB HBD 1867.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
B. E. WALÊER, Paid-up Capital-$10,000,000 

•5,000,000 
113,000,000

President
ALEX. LAIRD 
A. H. IRELAND

‘ General Manager RfiSt
Total Assets> Supb of Branche»

TORONTO OFFICE- I'M. MORRIS, Menaaer 
2 1-25" KINO STREET W. f C- GAMSLjt, Assistant Manager

JL Branch of this Bank has bëen opened at
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

the Pacific Coast terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Bretts isseed •» Prises leper I and Trnnslsrd made en laverable urns.
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j, MARCH 8 1907THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

CEMENT CIT ifirm and closedAmerican. Futures opened 
qnlet; American middling, r.o.e,, Mardb, 
6.64; March and April, 5.83%; April and 
May, 6.83; May and Jane, 5.88; June and 
July, 5.82% ; July and August, 5.81% 
Aug. and Sept., 5.79; Sept, and Oct,, 5.70% 
Oct .and Nov., 6.78; Not. and Dec. 6.72% 
Dec. and Jan.. 6.72%; Jan. en» Feb., 6.74. 
to prospective larger Argentine shipments, 
prices reacted slightly and were finally %c 
■to 3%c net higher; May, 84%c to 84%c, 
closed 84%c; July, 64%c to 84 11.16c, clos
ed 84%c; Sept., 83%c to 8816-Wc, closed 
83%e.

Corn—Receipts, 102,125 bush.; sales, 10,. 
000 bush, futures, and 24.000 bush spot. 

"Spot—Steady; No. 2, 6T%c elevator, and 
63%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white, 64%c, and 
No. 2 yellow 64c f.o.b. afloat. Option mar
ket was quiet, but steady 
and wet weatoer west; closing %c to %c 
net higher; May 68c to 54c, closed 54c; 
July 63%c; Sept., 53%c.

Outs—Receipts. 103,600 hush. Spot— 
Steady; mixed. 26 to 82 lbs., 48c; natural 
white, 80 to 83 lbs., 51c to 63c; clipped 
white, 86 to 40 lbs., >12c to 64%c.

Sugar—Raw. strong; fair refining, 3c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2%e; refined, steady.

mmmmm .
I Considerate Conservatism In Banking la to 

Care tor many Interests, while 
Capitalising None

! The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

5Ô Yontfe Street, Head Office 
I Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

I
;- *
:*»

■ j;

Trade Steady at Tuesday’s Quota
tions—Sheep, Lambs, Calves* 

pnd Hogs Steady.

I

Buy These Lots Now at $23.00 
Per Lot and Let Your Money ! 

Make You 200 Per Cent 
on the Investment

.000,000
i.000,000
,000,000

/ ;
Receipts of live stock since Tuesday at 

the city market, as reported by the rail
ways, were 06 carloads, composed of 1358 
cattle 1683 hogs, 263 sheep and lambs, with 
125 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was about the 
same as has been coining for many weeks, 
too many bring unfinished.

There was a fair trade ut steady prices, 
upon the basis of Tuesday's quotations.

Bipsrisn.
There were no straight loads of strip

ping cattle on sale. There may have been 
u few lots selected from loads of butchers' 
cattle, A few export bulls were reported 
at |3.75 to $4.60 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of butchers' cattle sold 

at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., and lu oue or two 
Instances a picked heifer, 1050 to 1160 lbs 
•old as high as $5.25; loads of good, $4.35 
to $4.65; medium and good cows, $8.85 to 
$4,25; fair cows, $3.40 to $3,70; medium 
cows, $3 to $3.30; canners, $1.60 to $2.75.

Feeders «ad Stockers.
A few light stockera, 700 lbe. eacff, sold 

from $8.25 to $8.60 per cwt.
Milch Cows. , ,

About sixty cows were on sale, many of 
which were of common to medium quality. 
Prices ranged from $35 to $55 each for the 
bulk.

on firm cables

■39c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 70c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 45c Md.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track, To. 

route;' Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $$.50; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
. St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
fo£ delivery here; car lotr Sc less.

Winaliieg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 

March 75%c bid. May 77c July 77%c. Oats 
futures—March 35%c bid. May 37%c bid, 
July 36c.

•gar 5
ISs

i

p Railway
\ terms.

CATTLE MARKETS. É
All Cereals Close High-Futures on 

er at Chicago-Liverpool Also 
Quotes Higher.

*/CC% EXCHANGE Cables Unchanged—Cattle Are Up 
lOc at Chicago.

New York, March 7—^Beeves—Receipts, 
115; nothing doing; feeling steady.

Calve»—Receipts, 447; veals, steady and 
demand equal to supply ; common tot choice 
veals, $6 to $7.00; fed calves, $4.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1872; sheep, 
nominally steady; lambs, strong; common 
to prime lambs, $6.50 *to $8.12%.

Hogs—Receipts, 3567; feeling, steady; 
whole range quoted at $7.50 to $7.76.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, March 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

125 head; quiet; prime steers, $5.60 to $6. 
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steady ; $4,50 to $9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head; active and 
strong; heavy, mixed yorkers and pigs 
$7.40; roughs,. $6.50 to $6.65; stags, $4.75 
to $5.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4800 head; 
active; steady ; lambs, 5c higher; lambs, 
$5 to $7.96.

CEMENT CITY ia positively the future Industrial Centre of Western Canada, situated half a mile north of 
Pilot Butte, 360 miles west of Winnipeg and eight miles east of Regina on the main line of the C. P. R„ where 
sand and gravel far exceeds In quantity and quality that found in any other part of the Infant Province of Saskat
chewan, where crystal water flows from springs giving forth the best water found on the extensive prairie.

< The most optimistic westerner does not claim that the West will ever be generally industrial, but freely 
admits that most industrial wares which require power for their manufacturing will be manufactured chiefly in 
Ontario, where the raw material and power are elements side by side. The Westerner does claim, however, that 
the West will manufacture its own building material and that the building material of the future will be cement, 
sank and gravel In their various forms.

Frame buildings are too expensive, temporary and dangerous for the modern Westerner to consider as hé 
contemplates replacing his shacks with substantial Improvements, stone and brick are too expensive and must 
stand by and see the evolution or Cement Blocks as the "building material of this active age and counfry. In the 
rush and push in; developing this wonderful fertile area, the people of the West have nôt had time to consider per
manent Improvements until now and with this wide area to have constructed the required buildings. Is there any
one who can comprehend the magnitude to which the cement block business will attaint Cement blocks will be 
manufactured on » very large scale at one great centre and in this way they can be manufactured at a minimum 
of expense. CEMENT CITY WILL BE THIS CENTRE.

MMONO
iNSUL AHirj World office.

Thursday Evening, March T. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

to %» higher than yesterday, ami, com fu- 

%d higher.

- Toronto.
arks on Loauou, 
and Toronto Us 

id .'•■mission. 
A. SMITH,

F <». 09r.BR.
lures

At Chicago
a than yesterday; May

Wo5Œ3ky. 3; year ago, 

«« lots to-day: WkjeatM. con- 
^orth’wesfears^to-day. 420; ’ week ago, 

» nvCry8?^ to-day: kWheat 64V

iïÏ MW. tikoOO; week ago. 643,000,

t **<’leursaces S3ky“f: corn.

^Estimated*' Argentine shipments to-mor
row: Wheat, 4,000,000; last week, 3,406,- 
000; last year, 4,392,000. Corn, 80,000,
78'übUago1’wheat Is firm on report of dam- 

i to the wheat crop iu Oklahoma by 
“sects called the green bug, which caused 
a large amount of damage In Texas.

May wheat closed %c hlgto- 
%c higher.

Leadlag Wheat Markets,
May. July. Sept. 

84%New York .. 
Detroit ... 
Toledo ... . 
St. I-ouls. ... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ... .

83%84%::: so% *>% si% 
... 79% 80 SO

75%

-A. Goldman.
Win

0NDS .... 76 
... 78% 70
... 79% 80% 78%

Veal Calve»,
About 120 calves sold at unchanged 

prices, $8.40 to $7 per cwt.
Sheep as4 Lambs.

Receipts light. Trade firm for all o£ 
good quality. There are too many lambs 
that are a disgrace to Ontario farmers, be
ing little more than skeletons If the wool 
was off. Lambs sold at $6.60 to $7.25 per 
ewt. for good quality ; common lambs, $5 

$6 per cwt; export ewes, $4,60 to $5.25; 
culls and rams, $3.60 to $4.

Has».
Mr. Harris got about 1700 hogs. The 

market was easy at $6.80 per cwt. for se
lects and $6.06 for lights and fats.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 23 choice 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.;
16 choice butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.90;
6 choice butchers', 1120 lbs. each at $4.90;
8 choice .butchers’ 1100 lbe. each, at $4.80;
3 choice butchers', 1180 lbs. each, at 4.80;
8 choice butcherg’, 810 lbs. each, at $4.76;
8 choice butchers’, 1120 lbs, each, at $4.70;
14 choice butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.70;
13 choice butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at $4.70;
22 good butcher»’, 1090 lbs, each, at $4.65;
7 good butchers 1690 lbs. each, at $4.50;
5 good butchers', 960 R>s. each at $4.50;
12 butchers, 910 lbe. each, at $4.42%; 4 
butchers’ 960 lbs. each, at $4.35; 7 butch
ers’, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.35; 18 butchers’,
630 lbs. eadh, at $4.25; 8 butchers', 860 
lbe. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $4.16; 5 butchers', 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.10; 6 butchers 1080 lbe. each, at $4;
]6 butchers 1160 lbs. each, at $3.90; 3 
butchers', 900 lbe. each, at $8JO; 6 butch-

E:^!MSB!!what people on the spot say?.
each, at $8.75; 4 butchers’ cows, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 4 butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 7 butchers’ cows, 1120 lbs* 
each, at $3.40; 1 export bull, 1900 lbs., 
at $4.10; 1 bull, 1310 lbs., at $i.9U; 1 bull,
1700 lbs., at $3.76; 2 bulls, 1400 lbs. each, 
at *8.50; 1 bull, 1420 lbs., $3.40; 1 bologna,
900 lbs., at $8; 3 milch cows, $147; 1 milch 
cow $4i60; 1 mweh cow $49; 2 Springers.
*77; 6 calves,. 2® lbs. each, at $7 per cwt.
Shipped out three loads on order. . >

McDonald & Maybee sbld: 15 butdhêîs’
980 lbe. each, at $4,80 per cwt.; 10 btitch- 
eraV940 lbs. each at $4.20; 9 butchers'.
1160 lbs. each, at $4.50; 18 butchers’, 1040 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 16 butchers’, 800 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 18 butchers', 1080 lbs 
at $4.50; 20 butchers’. 1030 
$4.96;* 18 butchers’, 1080 lbj. each, at $4.60;
6 butchers’. 1160 lbs. each, at $3.66; 25 
butchers', 1120 lb», each, at $3.65; 6 butch
ers'. 910 lbe, each, at $3.90; 12 butchers’

lbs. each, at *3.85; 14 butchers’, 104Ô 
lbs. each, at $3.60; 6 butchers’, 865 lbs. 
each, at $3.63; 14 stockera, 740 lbs. each,
•<•*3.1°; 1 bull, 1510 lbe., $3.75; 11 calves,
165 lbs. each, at $*.30; t milch cow,
2 milch cows. $53 each; 1 rfilldb row ,
1 milch cow, *41; 2 milch cows, *25 each 

Geo. Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 300 fat cattle on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, as follows: Good 
to choice cattle, 1060 to 1200 lbs, each 
*4 *4.70 to $5 per cwt ; fair to good. *4.35 
to *4.65; medium butchers’ and good cows 
$3.85 to $4,25; fair cows, $8.40to *8 70; 
medium cows. $3 to $8.30; canners and 
common butchers', $1.50 to $2.75 

J. W. Flewelllng sold 4 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.85 
butchers’, 900 lbs, each, 
bull, 1840 lbs., at *8.85.
„ Wm.v McClelland bought 1 load butrihera’
7000 lbe. each, at $4.76 per cwt ; 1 loa 
butchers’ 1060 lbe. each, at $4.00 

FVed vlvlan bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $36 <o $45 each 

Wesley Dunn bonght 260 lamb» at $7 per 
e7^i 75 sheep, at $6 per cwt. ; 60 calves, 
at f7 each.

H. Devlin. Ottawa, bought J load 
eiW, 1000 lb»., at $4.60 per cwt.
. l'olllne bought 40 butchers’. (too
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60 eto $4.75 per 
cwt., but only 8 cattle at the latter price.

rtlculars to large 
request Corree- Chlcago Markets.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. It only), 
King Edward Motel, reported the follow, 
lng fluctuations On the Chicago Board of 
Trade:IS & CO, '

Open. High. Low. Clore.

. 76% 77 76% 76%
. 77% 77% 77
. 77% 78 77

British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, March 7.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 11c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, March 7. — Cattle—Receipts, 

6600; steady ; plain to best steers, $4.28 to 
$6.85; heifers, $2.65 to $5.26; cows, *8.25 
to $5; bulla $3 to $4.60; calves. $2.50 to 
$7.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 22 000; steady to strong; 
choice to heavy shippers $6.97% to $7; 
light butdhera’. $0.95 to $7; light mixed, 
$6.92% to $6.97%; packing, $62» to $6.95; 
pigs, $6.75 to $6.75; bulk of sales, $6.92% 
to $6.97%.

Shee 
$5 to
to $7.76. i

Wheat— >
May ... 
July ... 
Sept. ..

to

ORDERS S 38
Ccn SOME CONDENSED FACTS :LUT»» of

May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats^~
May .... .... 42% 42% 42% 42%
July .................. 87 37 % 37t 37%
Sept...................... 32% 32% 32% 32%,

Perk-
May ............... 16.50 16.62 16.4» 10.40
July............... 16.60 16.72 16.50 16.67

R:t»—
Ma y ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Ltrd—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

47% 46% 47
46% 46%
48%

. 47real and
:: «% «% 46%k. -v \ t* The Montreal Nursery ha» loçated adjacent to the Town Site.

The proposed CL T. R. Regina Branch runs at the north end of the Town Site.
The present deniand for Cement Blocks far exceeds the supply.
Three Cement Block, Tile and Cement Poet Factories are seeking location there.
Just think of the 600,000 cement farm buildings to be constructed in the next thirty years.
Cement City will be the beehive city of the West.

OJty will have the dinner pail parade, 
dfcy will be the home of the laborer, artisan and engineer.

Cement City will grow very rapidly. Now le the time to purchase real estât*
The Californian Tlje Company are seeking a location there.
Block one sold to Dp* W. E. Thompson, St. ClalrevHle, Ohio, purchased to manufacture Cement Poets

& CO. i ? ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
s..RÆ£ ri

of straw and a few lots of dressed hogs. 
__One hundred bushels goose sold,

8tBarley—Three hundred bushels sold at

e Exahaet,

Toronto St.
. 9.10 9.22 ,9.10 9.12 
. 9.17 9.32 8.17 0.25 
. 9.25 9.36 9.25 9.30

IS, BTC.
ip—Receipts, 12 000; 
$6; yearlings, $6 to

strong; sheep, 
$6.65; lambs, $6

^Oats—Four hundred hrudhels sold at 44c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14 80 

per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for

Straw-—Three loads sold at $12 to $12.50
P*Dressed°hogs—Marset fcksy at $9 to *9.35 

per cwt. ,
Eggs—Prices are still lower; wholesale 

houses report case lots selling at 22c to 
28c per dozen. Swan Bros, were paying 
their farmer customers 25c per dozen for 
small lots.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 71 to $.. 
Wheat, goose, hush....
Wheat, tall, hush.........
Wheat, red, bush.........
Peas, bush. ..........

' -Barley, hash. ................
Oats, bosh........................
Rye. bash. ............. .
Buckwheat, bush...........

Cement
Cement

»iij ib:u #,*..*
. 9.62 9.67 9.60 9.60 
. 9.66 0.72 9.62 9.62 
. 9.80 9.80 9.75 9.75& SON

Miaiag Bxehaigk
lue M. 275. 

ar, Hudson Bar 
kKlalay-Darrah 
kilter Leaf. Ua

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell! 
The wheat market has been very vacillat

ing to-day, with prices averaging a shade 
higher. General trade appeared to be very 
much puzzled and held aloof, la conse
quence of which a fair-sized order had 
more than ordinary influence on price*. The 
news consisted chiefly of reports to the 
effect that tfoe Texas green bug» were mov
ing northward, which attracted more than 
usual attention, and experts In various 
markets claimed a fair enquiry for red 
winter wheat. No definite announcement of 
sales was made. The legitimate situation 
la very bullish, but .the technical position 
is such that Important developments may, 
oecqr “at any time, end It appears to us 

- ;lt Is the part of wisdom to advise operat- 
S(4ds men are quoting the following lug In the more distant futures. Powerful 

prices to the trade for re-cleaned seeds : Interests are opposing each other ■ so far
Red 'clover per cwt....$14 50 to $16 60 as the May option Is concerned, and lnter-
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00 estlng times may be witnessed before
Tlmothv per cwt ... 5 00 7 00 tracts are evened. The market closed fair-

; M-- nnv Straw— lx steady, with a slight advance recorded,
rw aïs m t« ua 50 <'otr and oats—Coarse grains were ratherRnv’ mlVfvl -■”•”‘*10 00 V* 90 Arm early, but later on yielded to pressure
Ïïi. ” iSiX 1250 Of sales by a prominent cash house. There

v" a m 1 uu was, however, a steady undertone andStraw, loose ton........ 6 00 7 UU prices for the actual property were %c
Fruits and V tgetablea— / higher. Oats were In'good demand, and

Potatoes, per bag..............$0 90 M *' W scored a . further advance, cash prices
Apples, per barrel............2 00 8 75 keeping pack with the futures. We ron-
Cahhnge, per doz.............. 0 30 ° „ tlnue to look for higher prices
On?°hS. per hag............ 1 «O 1 75 Mt'cdy & Co. received the following at
Celery, per dt-zen...........  0 30 O 6U . m,. r'vse of the market*
Parsnips, per bag.............. 0 60 .... Wheat—Liverpool cables were %d. to %d
Reets per hag.......................0 6» ,•••■ higher, and together with numerous reports
Carrots, per bag................ 0 40 O 45 of damage to the plant In Texas and Okla-

Poultry— homa by green bugs resulted In more or
Turkeys, dressed; !b.....$0 13 to $0 17 less covering by shorts and a little buying
Geese, per lb.........................0 10 O 11 for long account. ..Cash markets were also
8prlng_.chickens, lb......... O 12 0 14 higher. The selling on the advance here
Hens, per lb........... .. ............ 0 10 O 11 was by the same parties as yesterday, and
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 12 0 14 Its significance la variously interpreted.

Dairy Produce— The public are .generally afraid that it is
Butter, lb. ..............$0 26 to $0 30 the begHnulhg of the annual spring bulge,
Eggs strictly new-laid, during which the wheat Is unloaded ou out-

per" dozen ....................  0 25 0 30 aiders at high prices. Export sales of
Fresh Meats-- twenty-five boat loads were reported: at

Beef fnrenn.rfer. ewt 13 OO to 00 New York' but clearances were only 242,- 
rt£f' hlndonnrters' cwt 7 00 s W 000 bushels of wheat and flour. From the
SpTlng tombs each. a OO low «tandpoint of supply and demand, there
Lambs dressed cwt 12 00 18 50 appears no sufficient reason for higher
rurion Itoht cwt "" 9 00 low «5rlce8 uuder present conditions, but asVeals VlmecSrt............ 9 00 11 50 “>e market Is oversold speculatively we
Veals' common cwt"'." « 00 7 no Iook to aee some further moderate advanceSS, ™t 9 00 9 35 during the neur future, where sales can be
nressefl nogs, cwt. .... 9 W 9 35 ma<le to advantage.

Corn—IJ verpool

, eta

Canadian Peace Society Calls For 
Expressions From Represen

tative Bodies.

Regina, Nov. 20, 1906 
C. R. Morden, Esq., Regina. Bask.:

Dear Sir,—In answer to your inquiry 
rs the plant now being installed at 
Pilot Butte by-tb«J»*ers£eean Pressed 
Brick Company (Limlted)73 take plea
sure in submitting to you the follow
ing particulars: The plant when com
pleted will cost us $65.000 The plant will 
If weather "conditions remain In any

rifles Co y
Building

c.H MoM.n,'StkSS;SJT-

tions will continue all winter. The fine water on adjacent land. These are now under construction which U owned 
ha've been Ir ToroX hive beÎTfu/y ‘he required element, necessary for the "ha 1

tested; as a result of this test we de- manufacture of cement blocks for build- in viewa,Sî°î
cided to Invest our money. We have lng purposes. There are mamifactur- Butte sand and gravel ia in 0
U obtaS/wIto very^Uüe^eff^rit 'nf plaf,ts f°r th0“ «« Sd rf"’

a depth of 25 feet. Quantity unlimited, bricks located here at present, adja- tlful this point wilf noî pItn*
quality the finest spring water, pur cent to tills property, which 1» less than the industry. . ** the centre to9
land adjoins the town site, and I be- a mile from Pilot Butt,, and only eight A nursery compahy begin onmtL
Ylue„UulyPO,nt ” 6 gr6at fUtUre' ««« from Regina, ths capital of L- «» prope^^nt^Æa^S
Yours truly. katchewan. Paint will Voon

■■■gU com, before public as. an important
iplace. Yours truly. '

<sF?-> 95A8. o. HODOKXVifi: 1
Mgr. Traders Bank of Canady

o 68
0 74
0 72 
0 78
0 66

t. 0 44
0 65

Irwrlters,
. Investments 
ponies Organized 
3000.

.. 0 50 The following resolution wag pass
ed by the board of directors of the 
Canadian Peace and Arbitration So
ciety this week re the second HagueT con-
conference:

"Whereas the first Hague confer
ence instituted a permanent court of 
international arbitration, the tribunal 
of The Hague, and whereas nearly 
all the great, nations of the world 
have concluded treaties of arbitration, 
most of them limited as to time and 
subjects, and whereas the second 
Hague .conference is soon to as
semble,

“Therefore, resolved, that we ap
prove of and pledge ourselves to pro
mote the following recommendations 
and express our gratitude thaj the 
British government and the house of 

unanimous vote are 
pledged to promote" the same;

"(1) The conclusion of a treaty of 
obligatory arbitration as general as 
possible, to be signed by all the pow
ers of the world. »

"(2) The creation of a periodic con
gress or parliament of the nations by 
miking the Hague conference itself 
permanent, periodic and automatic.or 
in some other way.

“(3) The creation of an internation
al commission for the codification of 
International law. /

“(4) Provision that in all cases ex
cluded from arbitration there shall be 

commission of enquiry 
before resorting to hostilities.

“(5) The Immunity of private pro
perty at sea In time of war.

-<6) The limitation, and, if possible. 
1 eduction of armaments by Interna
tional agreement as proposed by the 
British government, and house of 
commons, and supported by the gov- 
ernments of France and Italy.

"As the first Hague conference was 
notably Influenced by and responsive 
to public opinion, we ask that Cana
dian public opinion be freely express
ed thru our parliament, our legisla- 

boards of trade, our edu-

ocks — —. each, 
lbs. each, at4 *

SOLD

CO. 1060

lene M. 981
•dtf

ANTED (Sgd.) P. McARA, 
Sec.-Treas. Inter-Ocean Pressed 

Brick Co., Limited.. 
Mayor of Regina, Sank.

(Sgd.) W. B. THOMPSON.and Cement 
ment - •

commons by
itnaeat Brsker,

COME IN AND SEE ME.IELPM, ONT.
export cattle, 

per cwt.; 1 lot 
at $3.60; 1 export

■

Come in and see me and let me furnishFRANCIS
ovRiTiae 
IDING, TORONTO

b. a o. Fa a sots
4503.

C. R. MORDEN,
18 JANES BUILDING,

f. C. A.
butch-closed %d higher, and 

local receipts were only 306 cars, but on 
the early advance which followed these In
fluences the offerings of May corn were 
quite large, and the Impression became gen
eral that a packing interest was selling 
out; this cduld not be confirmed, and Is 
open to doubt, but it took the edge off 
the market. Receipts will be small until 
country roads improve. Iu the meantime 
corn looks like a purchase on the soft spots 
for u turn.

Oats^-The market was %c to %c up 
and receipts small. There Is a strong 
demand, and supplies are very small 
market Is very tight and the controlling 
factors were good buyers to-day. We look 
to see oats sell higher.

buntant.
I Liquidator
1648.

2<5 Toronto

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. recourse to a
4»

The prices quoted below are fqr first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
eotrespondlnglv lower quotations ;
Hogs, ear lots, cwt............$8 25 to’ $8 SO
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 95 
Hay. car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tubs ............................. 0 21
Butter, ereamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, ereamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-told, dozen ... 0 22
Turkeys, per lb......................... o 15

- Geese, per lb............................. 0 11
Dneks. per lb........................  0 11
chickens, per lb..................T 0 12
Old fowl, per lb............
Cheese, large, ih..............
Cheese, twins, lb............
Honey, fiO-lb. tins.........
Honey, 104b. tins.........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb..

OPPANI )1 00
12 .10 
0 25 
0 22 
Ü t*> 
O 27 
0 20 
0 23 
0 17 
0 12 
0 12 
0 14
0 uo

! r 75 YONGE STREET TORONTO 
MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

TORONTO

!<NEW YORK iV

K5
the use of St. Lawrence Market by 
the Canadian National Horae Show 
from April 24 to May 4, In lieu of the

I&œ*EL. ‘\«&beuSh™ to-a-ac—MS..»*,
«1?T,"b^ ‘i; Tallnu/ and f.roaco ¥“«»»» rrôcsiABDS. losoiiro

iailow and urease «tkl. ... .
position was expressed to establishing WRITS FOR PRIORS Farmer*’ shipments a sDerialtr

C.TY HAIX TO-DAV, IflO Ü OBf StOi Ulil "?««=» sSt

At ,, . Thomas Davies asked that the 1 J~..............t==g=gaggga*gga Referance»: Bank of Toronto sad all.a

Z'jrsrszsss: ss, ira-r-. ssss,ssr4 “ ,e* ~m"cj-ation of Building Trades, board of ........ . ............. . ■ ■ -■» xL,. ^ ^re“
education Architect*’ Association PAINTING contest begins. ?**■ €xec“tlv* committee, Dr. Carman, .
Diriitni-.* TrnrrhVnwn _______ the president» of the various confer. Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western
Builders Exon^nfe, Associated Chari- ences end Rpvn p t TMiAavan n. I'attle Market Office 145 Wellington^venueties, Salvation Army and City Mis- Pittsburg, March 7.—The ten mem- j, “ German Dr w' Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 UichuH
sion to send delegates to a meeting bers of the Jury of award who are to r xVauwh a cZaJ* n ^ Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto
in the city hall on Thursday evening, Judge the paintings for the Carnegie jins G P ’mbcD» v \f r„ 4unctleu. ConslgnuieuU of cattle, sh*ep

„„ srsL.Bsr«s sraj! I?'Vâ'•"* — ,o» .aat-AS- HrEz
lng the bonds. The city should do Its • ■ — ■■ , . Estbsr-street Branch. Telephone Psrk 7*7*
own building. Dr. Sheard said he had TAKE» poison by mistake. Berlin, March 7.—The appropriations d>VID McDonald. * a. w MAKKM*
at present only power to really Inspect .............. 1 committee of the relchstag voted to ,
conditions in lodging houaes, as the Detroit. March 7.—John Gray of Ayl- increase the salary of
annual Inspection of houses in general mer. Ont., took belladonna by mis- Sternberg, German *b“baM»<tor at

Prififf 2Be. Manyoa’» only took account of defective plumb- take yesterday and narrowly escaped Washington, by $5000. making it zw.wu.
lng and dirty unsanitary conditions death. He is thought to be out Of ___________ _
in yards and lanes. (danger. The New Tor* Night Bx***»» ri—.______ , _______

Aid. James Hales thought conditions 111 ■1 1 ■1 leaves the Union Station at 5.20 p.m. Wholeeal* Dealers iti Live ena
should be personally Investigated. »- —■ - . dally ov.r Canadian p“'flc, Dres.sfi Heqs, Beef, Etc. •* ;...^v.rsKyis.'siss 4®fâpf‘&!1SSS£S; °f,le*“ 3s-37j.rvi.stj
as being destructive of home life and ><u DcbUiiu, Mtntrd arul Brain Worry. » • at c'^' RCitr
morality, tho others of the committee ondetuy, StxualWt*knt*o. p******** Yonae-^raetia
thought otherwise. .itor-rho*,and Aÿkcf» ç/ Jh Office, corner King and Yonge streets.
It was decided to ask the police to Sî®'* Ph°De Malt> 14>'

:«nii in « f*w heurs. Po.itiv.ly curt, is . faw days. Investigate conditions of overcrowding :utn nkg. on receipt of price. »w vnmpMu 11».», »
It dou Dot put th. flismmts «Imp, let drivn it | in St. John’s Ward. „uiUttifrte. The Wfood WoUMn® a®- _ . Breaches at Ltqaer Law ^ . - t

The property committee agreed to V’vrm.rlt Windsor} Totanto, On- Fines tor breach of the liquor law Mary Gosney, 120 and co ta

O 19 casu
TheConsol.. Stock 

Chicago Board HIGHEST PRICES
135

Housing Problem Discussed by 
Special Committee—Board 

of Control DoingSi

[incipal markets.
;on building

- Manager.

tures, our 
cetional bodies-and our churches.

"The public opinion of six millions 
of people, tho not a sovereign state, 
will count In the second world-par
liament."

.. 0 06 New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 7.—-Butter—Weak; 

receipts, 6539; street price, extra creamery 
31%e to 32c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 21c to 31c; held, common to 
extra, 21c to 30%c.

Cheese—Firm ; unchanged; receipts, 1970
Eggs—Easier; receipts, 29814; western 

firsts, 18%c; official price, 18%c; seconds, 
18c.

0 14
ô »% 
0 120 11 

O 12 
2 60 
0 08ANTLD 2 76 

O 09i Pacific Const Bxearslens.
One-way second-class tickets to Brit

ish Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
are on sale at all Canadian Pa
cific Railway ticket offices, daily, 
until April SO, at special reduced raté». 
Ask for particulars, rates and routes 
and remember the low berth rates and 
excellent accommodations of C. P. R. 
tourist sleeping cars when planning 
your trip.

V
Hi<lee and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
East Front-street, Wholesale Deel- 

ool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
low. etc. :

gs
Pn~$S i'-'lî 

« ifcffoi
skins. Talk.................
Inspected >rdes. No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%
Country tides, cured...........$0 09 to $....
Country hides, greens. .... O 06
Ca fskins. No. 1, city...........0 13
calfskins. No. 1, country.. 0 12
Sheepskins, each ................ K35
Horsehldes, No. 1, each... 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....

rihanent 1rs Liverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, March 7.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 3d; futures, 
steady: March, 6s 5d; May 6s 5%d; July 
6s 2%d. ' ^

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, new, 
4s 5%d; American mixed, old, firm, 4s 8%d; 
futures, flrmP-Mardh, 4s 4%d; May, 4s 6%d.

Bacon—Clear " bellies, quiet, 
shoulders, square, dull, 42s 6d.’

WheàtT-8pot, No. 2 red western winter, 
6s 3d; firm.

e
Log.. Toronto.
s Main 1606.

MCDONALD & MAYBEEii- southern spot 
v forces ut .vork 
ptnliKHl and ix?r- . 
I uV hardly look 
li th»* new crop to 
M influence for at 
rrr mz- d-i>rc6.>loo 

« chance of a d^- 
jilanti-iig seâ»>îi* 

I' tun- have quit®

53a 6d; Every Day
until April 30th there are special one
way rates in effect to points in Cali
fornia, Montana, British Columbia, Or- 

New York Grain and Produce. egon, Utah and Washington via the 
‘"’New York, March —Flou r—-Recel pts, i Grand Trunk. For full particulars tia

25,197 bbis.;# exports, 2629 Ubls.; sales, ! to ratés and routes call on Grand 
0700 bbls. ; steady with lflgtrt scattered ! Trunk ticket agents 
trade. Rye flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour j
—Dull. Cormneal—Steady. j -l '■ ■■ 1 ■ " 1

SfS DHFUMATTSM»«swhijau,«',saa KncumAiiam
Duluth, 
winter.
the principal feature in wheat all day, with 
speculative trade ratruer light. The buy
ing was Induced by bullish southwest crop 
news, higher cables and strength in the 
northwest. On selling near the close, due

British Wool Market.
Liverpool, March 7.—Cotton—Spot In In

creased demand; prices 4 to 6 points high
er: American middling, fair, 7.04; good 
middling. 6.68; middling, 6.22- low middl
ing 5.90; good ordinary, 5.84; ordinary,
5.06, The sales of the day were 12.000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, awl Included 11,800 American.
Receipts, 46,000 bales, Including 86,400

3
0 30 O

. 0 05% O

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.following were toe last quotations 
“°ara of trade call board. All quo- 

mnoiis, except where specified are for 
outside points.

etuis.
-Ilosiu—Steady.

Strong. 
Lead— 

$41.87% to_

Bran—ifo quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c: 
\U/eo9' P$c; No- 2 mixed, buyers 71c; 
No. „ red, 72c bid, sellers 72%c.

oIhsshs - 
*r—Firm, 
•ails PUDDY BROS.

ZJM1TRO.
81%c f.o.b; afloat; No. 2 

83%c f.o.b. afloat. Steadiness
hard £

w.

wan
\

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ont., no quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 90c bid, North Bay; 
t o, - red, no quotations

No. 2

that Cars 
••Idem 
Mis te 
relieve
pelas Is

XKE’N HOME.

(Special.)—The 
(if Ttenfrew, 125 
found on Tera- 

i Devil’s Rock 
yesterday, was 

(ay- fot- burial.

<?goose. 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 63c bid; No. t8X, 51c tiny- 
*rs; No. 3, 50c bid. -

Hyc—No. 2, 64c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39%e sellers, buyer»;

If.

L
were Imposed by Magistrate Dettiaofi 
yesterday as follows: A ex : nder Nel
son, Rossln House. $89 and vests; W. 
A. Ellis, druggist, $20 and coat*; A. J- 
Gallagher, druggist, $50 and costs; W. 
H. Daiglelsh, druggist, *60 and cofitfil

t

•tiget 
•Welle»< o«rt.

theft of 
M'ahe-T, charged 
le-s Williamson,
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.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS (I MM IMl «ooooooooooooo ooooooooocoooooooon *
TORONTO JUNCTION.

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

I Toronto Junction, March 7.—The 
choir leader of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, J. A. Arlidge, has resigned to 
accept a similar one in Knox Church, 
Toronto.

REGISISMD

M*

Committee Agrees Upon Changes, 
Which Will go Into Effect 

in May.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8H. H. FUDGES, Pbmidknt; J. WOOD, Man agi*Winter’s End 
Fur Prices

Miss Rita Rogers, youngest daughter
of E. R. Rogers of Lakevtow-avenue Is 
ill with typhoid fever.

The Suburban Railway have not 
made any attempt to run cars on Palr- 
ylew-a venue or Evelyn-crescent, and 
there Is no doubt that before they do 
so a considerable sum of money will 
have to be spent to jfut the line in re
pair.
.Mark’s Chuch, to-night, 
,¥Jî® Naomi Smith, daughter of Wll- 
uam H. Smith, was married to George 

* ?Ju=e’ ,tlde8t 8011 of John Mc dure 
PLI8 Pacific-avenue, ,by Rev. Mr. Sea- 
born. After the nuptials the princi
pals and party repaired to the home of 
the bride’s parents. Albany-road. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith will résida on Pacific- 
avenue.
„,E^ASL,R1ad’ a youn« man residing 
at iso Maria-street, 4s locked up for 
disorderly conduct. This morning he 
proceeded to clean, things up at home- 
The stove

X

I
t

Men’s Day Bulletin -
1

t Forty-one pulpit transfers amongst 
Canadian Methodist pastors were au
thorized by .the transfer committee of 
the .general . conference yesterday, as 
compared with 32 last 

Rev. Wm. -Aygtiri, 
enc< to Montreal conference.

Rev. J. W. Kllpsham, Montreal to 
Toronto. . ' ■ _

Rev. A. C. Wilson, Bay of Quinte to 
Hamilton.

'Rev- Jas. Charlton. Hamilton to 
London.

Rev. R E. Morrison, M.D., Manitoba 
to Alberta.

Rev. A, Ozawa, Toronto to Japan. 
Rev. G. C. Workman, Ph,D., Bay of 

Quinte to Montreal.
. iRev. Jas. Eltlott, D.O., Montreal to 
Manitoba-

Rev. O. Darwin, Manitoba* to Sas
katchewan.

Rev. S. G. Bland, B.A., D.D., Mani
toba to Saskatchewan.

Rev. R, MoE. Thompson, Manitoba 
to British Columbia.

Rev. E. A. Davis, Montreal to Sas
katchewan.

Rev- J. E. Peters, Newfoundland to 
Hamilton.

Rev. Anthony Hill, Newfoundland to 
Bay of Quinte.

„ Rev. W. E. Prescott, British Colum
bia to Manitoba.

Rev. R. Mil liken, Manitoba to Brit
ish Columbia.

Rev. E. T. Marshall. Hamilton to 
Alberta.

Rev. J. E. Heughson, Alberta to 
Hamilton.

'Rev. S- W. Faille, Hamilton to To
ronto.

Rev. Isaac Couch, Toronto to Ham 
llton.

Rev. E. R. Steinhauer, B.A., Mani
toba to Alberta.

Rev. J. P. Berry, B.A., Bay of 
Quinte to Alberta.

Rev. A. H. Hoare, Saskatchewan to 
Bay of Quinte-

Rev. 8. Wilkinson, Manitoba to 
Saskatchewan.

Rev. W. P. Goard, Saskatchewan 
to Manitoba.

IRev. S. P. Riddell, Manitoba to 
Saskatchewan. •

Rev. W. J. Deane, Newfoundland to 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island.

Rev. T. A. Bowen, Nova Scotia to 
Alberta. , -

Rev- G. F. Sal-ton, Montreal to Lon
don.

Rev. Jas. Henderson, DjD., Toronto 
to Ottawa.

Rev. C. E. Manning, Montreal to 
Toronto.

Rev. I. Tovell, D.D., Toronto to 
Hamilton.

Rev. C. M. Marshall. Hamilton to 
Toronto.

Rev- J. Pickering, Hamilton ’ to To
ronto.'

Rev. W. J. Crothers, D.D., Bay of 
Quinte to Hamilton.

Rev. E. A. Pearson, B.A., Toronto 
to Bay of Quinte. -> V 

Rev. C. K. Reddick, Bay of Quinte 
'to British Columbia

Rev. J. W- Dickenson, Saskatchewan 
to British Columbia.

Rev. Wm. Williamson, Montreal to 
Toronto. :

Rev, A. E. Marshall, B.A., British 
Columbia to Hamilton.

Rev. N. R. Bugg, Hamilton to Mani
toba. ;v * .

The presidents of the different con
ferences were: Toronto. Rev. R. N. 
Burns: Hamilton. Rev. R- J. Elliott: 
London, Rev. D. Rogers; Bay of 
Quinte; Rev. J. J. Rae; Mbntreal, 
Rev. M. Taylor. Manitoba. Rev. J. (H. 
'Morgan; Saskatchewan, Rev, W. P. 
iMcHuffle; Alberta, Rev. G. W. Kirby: 
British Columbia. Rev. 8. J- Thomp
son; .Nova Scotia, Rev. W. H. 
Hearts. Rev. Dr. Carman, general 
superintendent, presided.

In the absence of Dr. Carman, gen
eral superintendent, who starts for 
Japan, Monday, the correspondence for 
transfers will be effected between 
May 15 and June 1, thru the secretary. 
Rev. J. J. Rae, Floton, and the trans
fers made with the consent of the 
presidents of the conferences con
cerned.

i

All the new'hat shapes 

are ready for spring. If • 
you want to tone up your 
appearance begin with a 
new hat.

The kinds we sell are 
not easily affected by 
weather or climate, and 
retain through all the 
stages of wear th* notice
able elegance of style 
which characterize Di- 
ncen hats.

}
Saturday’s Programme In the Men’s Store

x. ftyear. They are: 
Toronto confer-We carry a very fine assort

ment of high-priced and me
dium-priced Furs. There’s no 
doubt high-priced Pure are 
cheapest in the leng run, but 
the main feature we emphasize 
now is that buying at our 
winter’s end prices will save 
you lots of money. You can 
buy now for half what the 
same furs would cost you next 
fall.

New suits and spring coats are the order 
of the day now. Winter is just about over. 
Better lead than follow. Come to-morrow 
and see what the men’s store has made ready 
for you.

150 Men’s Suits, fancy tweeds and worsted, 
also some Navy Blue an J Black Clay Worsteds, 
being, broken lines and odd sizes, a number 
of Scotch tweeds, made single and double-breast
ed sacque styles, not all sizes in each line 
but in the lot yob will find sizes 35 to 44, rang
ing from 810.60 up to $16. To clear Sat- 7 QC 
urday; at.. ................... .................. ................U

Men’s New Spring Topper Overcoats, fine 
English covert cloth, in dark olive shade, the 
correct style, a medium short boxy coat, with 
deep centre vent at hack. On sale 
Saturday ..

Men’s Swell New Spring Overcoats In a light 
grey Scotch tweed, neat stripe pattern, three- 
quarter length with French back, side seams 
creased, deep step vent, semi-body fitting ■ • rn 
with neat velvet collar, Saturday......... . I I *0U

Fine imported Black English Vicuna Spring 
Overcoats, the popular single breasted Chester
field style, three-quarter length, with fine silk 

> facings, Bilk extending to bottom of the 
coat. On sale Saturday............................

Youths’ New Spring Long Pant Suits, an 
English tweed in a handsome medium grey mix
ture, showing dark plaid pattern, the latest single 
and double-breasted sacque style, side seams 
creased, centre vent and long lapels.
Sizes 33-36. Saturday

Boys’ New Spring Three-Piece Suits, & neat 
dark brown and black .checked English tweed, 
showing black self stripe, made double-breast
ed and lined with Italian cloth. Sizes 
28-33. Saturday.. .. j.. . :.............

Boys’ New Spring Topper Overcoats, fine 
olive fawn English covert cloth, medium length 
In single breasted fly ffoht style, good linings 
and trimmings, Saturday 

Sizes 24-28 
Siges 29-30 
Sizes 31-33

Boys’- New Spring Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, 
a dark grey tweed showing lighter stripe, coat 
made with shoulder straps and belt, Saturday 

Sizes 24-28 
Sizes 29-30.

!
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j

was -Upset and neighbors 
tiad to ring an alarm of fire. He next 
pa-la a visit -to a neighbor’s house, 
where Police EH*

pi

WWM
rur-jy?

iSxLl
Issfc&SHKÿ.-.

mÉÊÈé.
aConstable Hess Is a 

boarder. Read preceded to the room 
w here Hess was in bed and attempted 
to demonstrate rather forcibly.

George Hubert, the c. P. R. fireman, 
died in Galt Hospital last night from 
injuries sustained by his head strik
ing a mall hook.

A11 Man’s Fur-Lined Coat, black 
beaver shell, nutria lining, 
beaver collar and deep beaver 
cult, size 50, length 50 Inches,
^ular..p!"ce.,126’...'$97-50

*1
Pri!& rpi1 Man’s Fur-Lined Coat, blue 

beaver shell, natural mink lin
ing. Persian lamb collar and 
facings, size 44, 60 Inches long, 
regular price *250,£2)3

7 Men’s Sport and Driver Seal-, 
skin Caps, all sizes, regular $2ti 
and $25, for

v North Toronto.
The chairman of the finance 

mittee of the school board has a" 
way of scrutinizing accounts. Instead 
of reading them he passes them around 
t) members and the ratepayers do not 
learn the amount. Arthur Beattie’s 
resignation as caretker for the Eg- 
llnton School was accepted : tlso that 
of Miss Trench. Miss Cowling, a teach
er of a primary class, will fill the va
cancy. D. D. Reid wrote that he did 
not promise $100 toward enlarging the 
school grounds, unless purchased by 
public subscription ahd If both schools 
wop Id be benefited. Trustee LeCras, 
chairman of the management comfit ft- 
tee. advocated front and rear exits 
in a school with proper gang In -the 
tower hall of each building, for fire 
protection. The report was accepted. 
Principal tJrmy reported that -he can 
clear his school in 46 seconds.

Miss Cowling, a Junior teacher of the 
Eglinton School. Is on the sick list. 
Her sister teaches in the meantime.

The case again*; William Smith for 
driving an automobile too fast was 
dismissed by Magistrate Ellis yester
day.

.9.00 pücom 7 
new^££s?Cdt

$16-50 dialmmCANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
140 Y0N6ÉST-. TORONTO

ha
11 Persian Lamb Driver Caps, 

stationary peak, all sizes, regu
lar price $12. for ......$g.QQ

2 Ladles’ Muffs, extra large, of 
natural Russian mink, lined 
with white satin, very dark In 
color, and made with draw
string*, regular $56,

m the;•>:>.8’ ■gmm! the
$ the3yEXTEND C.N.R. THRU ONTARIO. .13.50 ha(

’ . !2JrSt. Catharine» Board off Trade Fa
vor* Sub»i«lir» to That End.

f y:
$42.50 S;;,I

for/ t: t m7 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, 
blouse and reefer styles, sizes 
up to 40, lined with black satin, 
made from glossy, well furred
$i«5 *'f o7*ru.Ia.r.. P.rlc^ .$12 5 • 00

St. Catharines, March. 7.—(Special.)— 
The St. Catharines Board of Trade’s 
annual meeting adopted a resolution 
that as the Canadian Northern Railway 
has some 3000 miles of railway in the 
west, it wâs desirable that this sys
tem should be extended eastward and 
into cities and towns of Ontario, in or

der that manufacturers and. merchants 
may more fully participate in-the ben
efit* of trade with Western Canada.

It was further resolved that, the 
governments of the Dominion and of 
the province should grant general as
sistance to the company in the con
struction of the line from Port Arthur 
easterly thru those districts which 
were not so thickly populated and thru - 
which the line mÿst necessarily .be. so 
far as local traffic is concerned, a col
onization road.

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, John C. Nottnan; vice-pre- 

, ^ sident, George Burch; secretary, S. W.
! y 'x Secord ; ^treasurer, G. W. Hodgetts;

* council, Alex. McLaren, C. G. McGhle,
I S. P. Gourlay. W. B. Burgoyne, J.. S.

Campbell, R. G. W. Connolly, N. R. 
i MacGregor,
j s Keating.

ft m
mJ.00 -

L <■f

t
Everything purchased of us 
bearsThsHouee of Quality’s 
guarantee- 4.50Scarboro.

One of the biggest and best sales of 
the season will be held on : the I9th 
Inst., when W. D. Ann Is sell* -his entire 
stock and implements. He has rented 
his farm and everything has to be 
sold. Here Is a chance to get some 
cellent milch cows and horses, as well 
as seed grain.

I; ' 1

« ijè ■xJ.W.T.HIRWEITHER4C0., a
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET
ex-

- ':. . .$6.60 
t . .$6.50 
. . ,$7.50

'm
m Dorerconrt.

There were about one 
young people present on

1 /
1 hundred 

Tuesday
night at the social tea given by the 
young ladles to the young men of 
Davenport-road Presbyterian Church. 
Those who were on the program 
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Hossac-k, Mr. Grey. 
Mr. Martin and Mr- Lachlan, and 
Misses Moses. Leather. Heaslip, Mc
Creary. Leighton, Matthews and Wil
son.

in all the popular styles. New goods just ar
rived, also other leading makers . n 
at $2, 2.60 and.

In the Farnlshlnrfs Section
e Silk-striped Cashmerette and 

English Flanijel Pyjamas, with or without frogs, 
neat light patterns,- sizes 34 to 44, reg
ular value up to $5. Saturday......

Men's “Britannia” Natural Wool ' Underwear, 
guaranteed unshrinkable, double-breast, lined 
seats, outside, cashmere trimmed, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $2 garment, also a few very heavy Aus
tralian Wool Underwear, regular $3.50 
garment, Saturday.. ........................... ..

Men’s Colored Négligé Shirts, neat black 
and white, and blue and white stripes, spots and 
figured effects, sizes 14 to Iff 1-2. Reg
ular 75c. Saturday........................................

-■ / -

I/
$3.25
$3.75were

i Men's
Fine Imported Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 

Suits, a neat light grey check Scotch effect, 
showing colored overplaid, made with shoulder 
straps and belt and splendidly tailored. Saturday

$3.75
$4.25

1.
John Marshall, M. Y. : i.08 -Bill, Which Has Received Its First 

Reading, Establishes Politic 
and Corporate Body

Z\ Weston.
Information has been received here 

to the effect that the moving of the 
C.P.R. track thru Weston will be be
gun before long. The survey, which 
was made In the fall of 1905. had 
for its object the straightening of 
the track from Moffat’s stove works 
to a point two miles north of the 
village. This will 
moving of the depot here, which will 
locate on the eastern outskirts of the 
town.

<lneen City* Win and I,one at Galt.
The Queen City visited Galt on Thurs

day, winning the morning game from the 
Granites by two shots and losing lit the 
âfternoon to tlhe Galt Club by 29.

Sizes 24-28 
Sizes 29-32

1
Fe$ -

The New HatsI )149Men’s. Derby Hats, up-to-date spring shapes, 
special quality Imported English fur felt, fine 
silk bindings, and calf leather sweatband I f||j 
Saturday bargain...............j.-.................................I *111#

We carry In stock a large range of Christy’s 
famous English make of Derby and Fedora Hats

Regina, Sask., March 7.—The Uni
versity. act. Introduced by the pro
vincial government for the purpose of 
establishing and incorporating a uni
versity, which has received its first 
reading, establishes a body politic and 
corporate consisting of a chancellor, 
a convocation, senate, board of gov
ernors and council.

Is to have equal power and author
ity to give such instruction and 
teadhlng as may be determined by 
the senate and to examine candidates 
for degrees and for certificates of 
honor and to grant degrees after ex
amination in the manner provided In 
the act.

No religious tests will be required 
of either professors or students, tho 
the right is given to any affiliated 
college to make such provisions in re
gard to religious Instructions and 
worship for Its own students as it 
may deem proper.

I The maintenance of the university 
is to be provided out of the general 
revenues of the province, and by a 
percentage of the net receipts of the 
province for the current year under 
the succession duties ordinance and 
our of the fund collected by the Sup
plementary Act.

The real and personal property of 
the university is to be exempted from 
taxation.

of‘1 - ofSimply Swallow
Many Bet 
. Blind and TJre

fi

- his
necessitate the up

.50Thi)u*H,'.Tbey Were, 
Ir Tongue* Cut Ont.

ter
do

:! ret
Bust Toronto,

The death has occurred of the baby 
girl twin of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ormerod, 
Lyall-avenue. The other twin a boy, 
was found dead In bed by Mr." Ormer
od, on Monday morning.

OOcDyspepsia Is built on confidence—too 
much confidence in the ability of your 
itomach to digest anything and every
thing you put into it.
; In this age we have developed speed 
in every line of action, and we have 
also developed speed in mastication.

We don’t take time toi eat right, and 
Sometimes \\> do not cat the right 
kind of food. Sometimes we carry our 
business to our meals and as a result 
eat mechanically. We eat as though 
_>ve • were blind and our tongues cut 
out. We simply swallow.

The result Is that the food we eat is 
half chewed, and lies like a lump of 
lead on the stomach, „

• You may deny to yourself that you 
abuse your stomach, but when you get 
it bloaty fëeltng, you can’t deny you've 
got It.

When you get brasfi. eructations, 
burning sensation's, bloating, aversion 
to food, loss of appetit4, belching and 
other kindred ailments, there is not 
much use asking yourself, .for the time 
being, why you suffer. The fact is 
you've got these ailments- and the 

1 question of the hour is how -to get rid 
of them at once, so that at your next 
ineal you may be able to sit down and 
look at your meal straight in the face 
—with a keen appetite and a smile. 
And enjoy thoroughly everything you 
tat. t
r just one of Smart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets will digest an ordinary meal, with
out the help of the stomach. One in
gredient of Stuart’s Dyspepria Tablets 
will digest 3000 grains of food. The 
strongest stomach, couldn't do the 
work any better than one of these 
wonderful little Tablets can do it.

Each tablet contains the strongest 
digestive agents it is possible to. ob
tain.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not 
g patent medicine. We come out and 
say just what is . In them—hydrastis, 
golden seal, lactose and asceptic pep
sin. They are recommended by 40,000 
licensed physicians in the United 
States and Canada.

And they are recommended by ev
eryone who uses them—they can’t help 
It, for they Immediately invigorate the 
stomach by letting it take a rest; they 

• strengthen the gastric juice and cause 
the appetite to become keen and reg- 

. ular.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will sure

ly destroy dyspepsia, brash, belching, 
that “lump of lead” feeling, burning 
sensations. Indigestion, loss of appe
tite and aversion to food.

Have Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
handy where you can take one or two 
after each meal. Then you will know 
what a blessing it Is to have a good 
appetite and get all the good possible 
out of everything you eat. You’ll feel 
rosy and sweet. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

at any drug store on earth. 50c. 
your name and address to-day 

and we will at once send you by mall 
a sample package, free. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co., 85 Stuart Building. Mar
shall, Mich.
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NEBRASKA CUTS FARE. FojAll THE NEWEST TATTERNS.

Teels of L. S Starratt and 
Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special prices on 
new teols.

“TO
BiTwo-Ont-n Mile Fasnenger Rate 

Goe« Into Effect. AS) TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
RANDOLPH MacDONALD, President.

A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President,
D. M. STEWART, General Manager

0R0NHYATEKHAAT HOME.
Omaha, March 7.—The tw-o-cent - a 

mile passenger fare bill, recently pass
ed by the legislature, became à law 
to-day.

Simultaneously with this law going 
into effect the railroads in Nebraska, 
It eluding the Union Pacific, the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy, the 
Chicago and Northwestern, the -Mis
souri Pacific and the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific, issued circulars to
day absolutely abolishing all classes 
of reduced fares.

mai
Body of Late S. C. R. I* Conveyed 

to the Pine*.
ter.
Ml

i drDeeeronto, March 7.—(Special.)—The 
body of Oronhyatekha arrived at 
Deseronto at 2.30 this afternoon. The 
special train stopped at Napanee, 
where a large number of people board
ed the train and saw the casket and 
flowers. Humphrey had decorated the 
car containing the casket in. a way 
which won much praise.

A large crowd awaited the detrain
ing of the casket and a party of 
Indians followed the cortege five miles 
to the "Pines-”

Sixty persons traveled on the spe
cial train, including four nephews of 
Oronhyatekha. Chief Hiawatha of the 
Caÿugas and three other Indians from 
the Six Nations reserve. All the exe
cutive were on board, also Dr. and 
Mrs. Acland Oronhyatekha and Mrs. 1 
Percy Johnston, Oronhyatekha’s only I 
daughter. The children from the 
orphanage will attend the funeral In 
the morning.

'It is said by the Indians that Oron-

BICE LEWIS & SON,1 At

LIMITED.

Cer- Kino ami Victoria Sts.. Torente

on);
$ 4,000,000 

3,998,000 
1,255,000 

25.000,000

Capital Subscribed 
Capital fully Paid lip 
Reserve fund 
Assets Over

|M,
1 be

Ho
sta

4
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DR. SOPER ag;■llllnol* Reduce* Rate*.
Springfield. Ill.. March 7.—The two- 

cent maximum fare toil passed the 
house to-day.

SMELTER FOR PARRY SOUND oiuSPECIALIST IESAVINGS DEPARTMENTGENERAL BANKING. ofAstkau, JtpUapsf' 
Syphilis, Stricture. 
Impotence. Variée- 
tele. Skin. Bleed 
•**» Private Mp

INTEREST CREDITED QUARTERLY. .
Ü8 King »t. West. 

; Market Bratièh, 108 King

me
Town to Give $1*NII(HNI Toward a 

Plant to Coat $1,500,000.
thiMain Office

PRESCOTT TEACHER MISSING Oft. Bast. mel
Ire... Parry Sound, March 7.—The town

mi*.w*,k. council hafl made an axreement wlth

_______  " the Dominion Smelters, Limited, for
Prescott. March 7.—Miss Bishop i the erection of a $1,600,000 custom

a teacher In the public school mvs smelt” he^e’1ftZhe plant is to hav« a 
, ..' „ • mys- .capacity of 1000 tons a dav -and to

teriousiy disappeared on Tuesday employ 400 men. 
night. Everything points to a drown- 
ing accident. From what information 
can be obtained, she is believed to 
have lost her way and walked off the 
ice Into the river, 
dragging the ilv 
have not found 

Miss Bishop 
Mills.

a i.l
One riâtfc Advisable 
bat if impossible send 
history and two-otn! 
stamp for reply.

__________________ I Office—Cor. Adelaide
„ and Toronto street*
Hours—10to 12a.m., 2to6 and 7 tod p.m. 

Bunn ays 2 to 5 p.m.
TmontoTooL* ^

rt.

| FOUR I 
| PER CENT, j I

Me

FOUR 
PER CENT.

Bei-CAPITAL - $2,500,000 
RESERVE - $400,000

1er;
at-

onare connected With
large independent smelter in the ! ^^h^G* nd^Ri61* ^ dangerc>U9ly 111

The town grants aid to the extent ! • 
of $100,000.

lnv$

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited, no;
kn<

Grand Prix SL Louis Exposition, 1984Parties have been 
er all day to-day, but 
the body.

c^me from Bishop’s

ORILLIA OLD BOYS’ BANQVST. W-
Î '

! The Orillia old boys held the'r 
nual banquet last night, Donald G. 
French presiding. The usual toasts of 

Will A.k the Government to Ellm- !®uch county reunions—"Our Country,”
lnate Some Section, of the Bln ' “Our Old Town.” “Our Assoclationl” 

' “The Old Girls” and "Absent Old
Some of the 

fear that the new
qtilring examinations and licenses will 
Interfere with their positions and the 
trades council was last night asked 
to assist In making representations to 
the government with a view to having 
some features of the act eliminated

The plan of Hon. Mr. Hanna to 
tablish a convict-farm was 
ed.

The educational committee recom
mended that fire extinguishers be plac
ed In the schools.

The offer of the Salvation Army to 
eupply Canadian manufacturers with 

- skilled laborers was not favored, as it 
was feared the new arrivals would 
toe used for strike-breaking.

Twenty-five delegates for the labor 
party convention on Good Friday were

TEMPI.B BLDG., 174-176 BAY STREET, PURE OLIVE OIL ti\ ENGINEERS ARE ANXIOUS. an-
liîj

TORONTO, Ofla è. M and l Gallon Oaas
—THE PRODUCT OF —

Mr. Fowler to Be m WHne...
In the non-jury assizes yesterday 

the case of Peter Ryan—vr the Bank 
of Montreal and J. D. Montgomery 
was continued. The chief witness for 
the bank was J. H. Worrell, its soli
citor, who occupied the box for the 
greater part of the day.

G. W. Fowler, M.P., who will be a 
witness for the defence, wa» in the 
Court-room yesterday.

»<■
wReceives depqsita subject to cheque. 

Allows four per cent, interest on balances and
A. BERIO St COMPANY vstationary engineers ma

LUCCA, ITALY.
I er sal* in small er large quantities by 

their agent

Francesco NicoletCl
78-80 Centre Ave., Cor. Ed ward St. \ 

Phoae Mai» âGoO. 1357

ARE YOU () 
RUPTUREDj

government bill re-

COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY. 
Accounts of Executors and Trustees

-th
Ca

are especially invited
Safety Deposit Vaults to Rent.

th
(MGET tUlt PRICES Money to Lean. an;
He]On Truwe*. Abdominal 

Sepportwa, Snspen*»- 
le*. Elastic Stocking*. 
Shoulder- Brace*, and 
all kinds of HUBUEIt 
GOODS. We are th. 
largest dealer* in Sick 
It nom SnppliM in Can- 
•da. Write for Cata
logue. Our prlcw are 
50 per oept lower than 
any other house. 

Addreea
S6e F. E. KARN CO.. Limited

CaasAa’i Oreatest Medicine lease 
SORQdttlS VlfiTMU SIKHS

es-On information laid by hie eletep-in-Uw, 
from whom he Is alleged to have stolen 
*160. John H. McLean. 16 Brant-place, was 
arrested by Detective Murray last night.

chcarrying through palace sleepers to 
Detroit and Chicago. Full information 
and tickets at C.P.R. city Ticket Of
fice, corner King and Yonge-streets.

SOO WATER WHEELS STOPPED. ,7

wS£U Ste’ Marie. March 7.-The 
Michigan Lake Superior Power Cvro- 
pany on the Michigan side has stop
ped part 6f its wheels to lessen the | 
amount of water going thru the canal, 
because the government says the level 
of Lake Superior has been towered.

approv
er,
<1.

iBoys —were all honored, and were re- history of the. Town of Orillia and car- 
spectively spoken to by Deputy Chief rled It along thru It* different epochs 
of Police William Stark, A. E.Saw- to the time of Intelligent recollection 
bill, A. W. McMullen, W. A. Sher- within that of. the youngest-old boy of 
wood and Alex. Anderson. The speech- that town, 
es were Interluded with songs by W.
J. Francis, A. W. McMullen and .clever 
female song Impersonations by Mr.
Sinclair.

fe
Oil,
th.
sa

Good Diamonds
WAIMLESS & co.

168 Yonge St.

intTtblets
Send

•s ’ th.ÎI toriThe Chicago Train*.
Canadian Pacific trains to Chic

~. ., . over the shortest line and makln? the
I0Mgro nf .hl a,ddref3 ot.tbe evening was that fastest Ume. leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m 
IBWr# ot the deputy chief, who reviewed the and 7.56 p.m. daily, the evening train

„.to
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